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In this introductory part there are four chapters. CHAPTER 1 is an introduction to the
study where a general overview, as well as the goals are described. CHAPTER 2
portrays the agricultural sector in Europe and the contemporary knowledge of the effects
of the European agricultural sector on the environment and in particular on inland waters.
CHAPTER 3 describes the abiotic and biotic characteristics of the inland waters in
Europe in general and Greece in particular. CHAPTER 4 is dedicated to the Water
Framework Directive which is a landmark in European environmental protection
legislation and it lays down the foundations for the research done in this thesis.
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION
This thesis tackles the important issue of the agricultural sector’s efect on the 
environmental condition of inland waters. This is a popular topic for contemporary
environmental science; however, the approach that is deployed is new and the results
obtained will hopefully contribute to the better understanding of this complex
relationship.
Agriculture is still an important although of decreasing importance sector of the
European Union’s (EU) economy in terms of its share to the Gross Domestic Product
(GDP) and the labour force employed. It is far more important in southern European
countries, as well as in most of the ten new member states. The agricultural sector
covers approximately 40 % of the land surface of the EU, ranging from 6.5 % in
Finland to 64.4% in the United Kingdom. It comprises many different types and
systems of farming from intensive arable production to extensive livestock systems,
from dairy production in northwest Europe to wine, fruit and olive production around
the Mediterranean coastline. The diversity of farming and farm structures in Europe
leads to many different ways of interaction with the environment.
Various reports of the European Commission (EC) and the European Environmental
Agency (EEA) note that the extent and causes of the environmental impact of
agricultural practices vary significantly across Europe, notably by farm and crop type,
particularly in the most intensively farmed areas. Detailed information about inputs,
as well as the land use and farm management is an important prerequisite in order to
evaluate the extent of the impacts. At the same time the relationship between
agriculture and the environment can be positive, as well as negative, mostly through
the maintenance of many cultural landscapes.
While agriculture can exert significant pressure on the environment, it is also itself
influenced by Member State or EU programmes, which have a significant influence
on the development of agricultural production capacity and intensity. A particular
example is the large-scale public programmes to aid the farming sector through the
management of water regimes (river regulation, wetland drainage and irrigation
schemes), as well as the subsidies given for agricultural production.
Enrichment of waters by nitrogen and phosphorous is widespread despite reductions
in fertiliser use. Diffuse losses from agriculture continue to be the main source of
nitrate pollution in European waters as the treatment of sewage and industrial effluent
has become very effective. EU legislation, such as the nitrates directive (EU, 1991),
seeks to limit nutrient losses from farming to freshwater bodies by restricting nutrient
use in designated nitrate vulnerable zones. Pesticides may pollute drinking water,
surface water and groundwater and many groundwater supplies in EU countries
exceed the drinking water directive (EU, 1998) maximum (EEA, 2002a).
Effects of the agricultural sector on the physico-chemistry and the ecosystem quality of inland waters
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The total numbers of cattle, pigs, sheep and goats in the EU have been nearly stable
since 1990. High livestock population densities are associated with excessive
concentrations of manure, leading to an increased risk of water pollution. In the EU,
legislation and national programmes seek to minimise this problem with some
success. Livestock production in the EU has become more specialised and intensive.
Overstocking can be attributed partly to the provision of production incentives,
including payments per head of livestock under the Common Agricultural Policy
(CAP), although socio-economic drivers have also encouraged some regionalisation
of livestock production and localised overgrazing.
In southern Europe, irrigation is essential for achieving economic yields and results in
high water demand. In central and western Europe, irrigation is often used to ensure
yields in dry summers. The scale and importance of irrigation in the EU is
substantially greater in the southern countries but it is also significant in several
northern regions. The irrigated area has increased most notably in France, Greece and
Italy. Many heavily irrigated regions of southern Europe are characterised by a
lowering of water tables, land degradation and desertification, salinization and the
destruction or degradation of wetlands and aquifers.
In order to create a framework for action within the EU in the field of water policy a
very important directive has been established namely the Water Framework Directive
(WFD). This is to be done through a framework for the management and protection
of water on the basis of each river basin district. The Directive sets ambitious
objectives to preserve and restore the status of bodies of surface and ground water.
Although the WFD renews at European level the principles of management at the
scale of the large river basin, as well as balanced management and planning, it also
introduces important innovations such as the identification of the anthropogenic
pressures exerted on European inland water. More specifically, it requires that
Member States collect and maintain information on the type and magnitude of the
"significant anthropogenic pressures to which the surface water bodies in each river
basin district are liable to be subject": such as point source pollution, diffuse source
pollution, water abstraction, water flow regulation, morphological alterations and
other anthropogenic impacts on surface water.
In order to assess the pressures of agriculture on the environment, dynamic models
can be of great use. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD) has developed the so-called "Pressure-State-Response" modelling (PSR),
which considers that human activities exert pressures on the environment and affect
its quality and the quantity of natural resources, that is, the state of the environment.
It is assumed that society responds to these changes through environmental, economic
and other policies, as well as through changes in individual awareness and behaviour.
The PSR model has the advantage of highlighting the links between its components,
assisting decision-makers and the public to perceive environmental and other issues as
interconnected.
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The European Environmental Agency has used this platform to develop further a
more comprehensive model, which is called "Driving forces-Pressure-State-Impact-
Response" (DPSIR). The DPSIR scheme is the result of a conceptual approach to
analyze relationships between human activities and environment. The scheme has
been shown to be an important tool to better understand cause and effect linkages
within identified indicators and to underline data gaps. Although simple models
cannot express sometimes the complexity of the relationships between the pressures
and ecosystem state, the usefulness of the model is not to be neglected.
Conventionally, research in environmental science has been done through standard
statistical tools but since ecosystems exhibit highly complex non-linear relationships
between their associated variables, the use of conventional linear regression statistical
methods is often not sufficient for the development of models which describe the
interactions that take place in the ecosystem. Machine learning methods on the other
hand have an inherent ability to discover patterns in the data that are not possible to
detect using conventional linear-regression models and are becoming increasingly
popular techniques for analysing ecological datasets. Recently several research
efforts have been made in the field of environmental science using machine learning
methods, mainly with the use of artificial neural networks although other techniques
have been also used.
1.1 The aim of the thesis
The aim of this research was to identify the links between the agricultural sector and
the physico-chemical condition and the ecosystem quality of inland waters. For this
purpose Greece was selected as the case study due to the ease of access to relevant
data. The data used in this research were collected based on relevance to the research
subject and according to availability from the data sources and were separated into the
five main categories of the DPSIR modelling framework. For the application of the
DPSIR framework we have used the following definitions:
 Driving forces are the ones that influence agricultural activities;
 Agricultural pressures are the ones that are exerted on the environment;
 State is the actual state of the abiotic components of the inland waters;
 Impacts are the environmental conditions of ecosystems and
 Responses by society are the ones that shape and ensure desirable outcomes on the
agricultural sector with regard to its influence on the state of the environment.
Effects of the agricultural sector on the physico-chemistry and the ecosystem quality of inland waters
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Figure 1. The general, the primary and the derivative goals of the thesis.
Analysis of the linkages between these components is the key to a good understanding
of the causes and effects of agriculture on the environment. The general, as well as
the specific goals can be seen in Figure 1. The specific goals can be classified in the
ones which investigated using the proposed methodology and are denoted as the
primary goals, and the ones for which the methodology cannot be applied since there
are no quantitative data available and are called derivative goals. At the heart of the
derivative goals lies the Responses segment of the DPSIR framework which is very
difficult to quantify at present, although this is a promising field for future research.
For the quantitative analysis a database was created in the Microsoft Access 2002
format and was structured in such a way as to be user friendly and to make readily
accessible all the available data. Then, data were entered into the database and were
subsequently analyzed in order to get useful results in the form of a DPSIR model for
Greece. The objective is to identify the elements of DPSIR framework that apply to
Greece and to build, validate and estimate a DPSIR model for Greece with real
variables that are significant in the case of Greece. It should be pointed out that
building the DPSIR model for Greece does not involve necessarily the task of being
able to get exact quantitative predictions of the dependent variables given the values
of the independent variables. The main objective of this research is focused to the
building, validation and estimation of three consecutive steps of a DPSIR model for
Greece so that to identify the significant interrelationships involved within and across
these three steps and to be able to specify their qualitative implications.
Traditional statistical analysis comprises a large collection of tools and methods that
can be used for this purpose. However, a big drawback of these methods is that they
rely on the formulation of detailed a priori assumptions on the form and specification
Effects of the agricultural sector on the physico-chemistry and the ecosystem quality of inland waters
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of the models involved. To be more specific, modern relational databases can contain
a huge amount of information, stored as records covering several hundred or thousand
variables and distributed along tens or hundreds of tables. The first step to construct a
model involves the selection of appropriate variables to be incorporated in it, and the
detailed specification of the postulated relationships between these variables. This
restriction is the basis of potential problems associated with traditional statistical
analysis. In case of misspecification, potentially interesting relationships can pass
unnoticed.
Contrary to what traditional statistical analysis can do, data mining makes use of the
data directly to reveal behavioural patterns rather than indirectly, that is, by verifying
a priori a set of hypothetical patterns. With data mining there is no need for
specifying a particular model and its mathematical form in order to investigate the
causes of observed behavioural patterns. Data mining explores the dataset provided
by the researcher automatically from several different perspectives and the potential
causes of observed behavioural patterns are much more readily revealed.
Data mining uses several types of techniques including, classification rules, clustering
analysis, and association rules. Out of this collection of techniques, the one that was
selected as most useful for the purpose of this research is what is called classification
rules based on decision trees. A decision tree is a classifier in the form of a tree
structure, with nodes and branches. In a decision tree, each node is either:
 a leaf node representing a complete classification of a given instance or
 a decision node representing an attribute test. Attributes describe a
characteristic of an instance1.
During the past several years, a growing number of data mining researchers have
focused their efforts on developing classification rules algorithms that can help with
the construction of decision trees. The software tool that was selected for
implementing data mining decision tree techniques on the data is based on an
improved version of the C4.5 algorithm and it is called See5.
In order to process and illustrate the data introduced into the database a Geographical
Information Systems (GIS) software has also been used. A GIS is basically a
combination of electronic cartography, data base management and spatial analytic
tools. The commercial software which has been used was the Arc View GIS Version
3.3 by commercial company ESRI. The Arc View software provides mapping, data
use and analysis tools along with simple editing and geoprocessing.
The data mining exercises were performed in three consecutive phases. In the first
phase “State” data were tested against “Impact” data in order to identify possible links
and achieve the first primary goal. In the second phase the same was done with
“Pressure” data against “State” data in order to achieve the second primary goal and
1 The term “instance” is equivalent to “case” or “single sample measurements” and in a databaseit is
denoted as “record”.  Also the terms “atribute” and “class” are equivalent to “characteristic” or 
“parameter” or “variable” and in a database they are denoted as “fields”. It should be noted, however, 
that a “class” is distinguished from the rest of “atributes” in the same way as the “dependent” variables 
are distinguished from the “independent” variables; it is supposed that the value that is taken by a class 
(whether discrete or continuous) depends on the values taken by some other attributes.
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in the third phase “Driving Forces” data where tested against “Pressure” data in order 
to achieve the third primary goal.
1.2 The structure of the thesis
The thesis is divided in three parts, as follows:
1. Introduction and Literature Review which includes the present chapter
and also describes the framework of the study and the state of the art of
current scientific knowledge
2. Materials and Methods where the methodologies and the tools used are
described
3. Results and Discussion where the results of the research effort are
displayed, put into context, analysed and explained
These three parts are complemented with appendices and references.
More specifically the individual chapters grouped in these three parts are described
below in order to clarify the goals, methodologies and results obtained by the
research.
In the FIRST PART, which is the Introduction and Literature Review there are four
chapters. CHAPTER 1 is the present chapter which gives an overview of the thesis.
CHAPTER 2 gives an introductory description of the agricultural sector in Europe
and the contemporary knowledge of the effects of the European agricultural sector on
the environment and in particular on inland waters. In section 2.1 a description of the
agricultural sector in Europe and the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) is
presented, which for this research are considered as the “Driving Forces” in the 
DPSIR framework. Section 2.2 discusses the known “Pressures” of the sector such as 
the fertilizer and pesticide consumption, the irrigated areas and the livestock volumes.
Section 2.3 examines the EU integration strategy of the CAP on the environment,
which can be considered as the societal “Response” on the adverse “Driving Forces” 
and the resulting “Pressures”. In this section the agri-environmental policies are
examined as well as the water resources legislation and international agreements, with
specific mention to the Greek water resources protection legislation. Finally, the
development of the agri-environmental indicators which are an important tool for
policy making are described, since they are closely linked to the data used in this
research effort.
CHAPTER 3 describes the abiotic and biotic characteristics of the inland waters in
Europe and Greece. More specifically in Section 3.1 the “State” which is thephysico-
chemical characteristics of water such as pH, alkalinity, electrical conductivity and
temperature are described as well as its chemical constituents such as the atmospheric
gases, the organic and mineral compounds and a special category of mineral
compounds which, is of particular importance to this research, namely, the nutrient
compounds such as nitrogen and phosphorus. Section 3.2 is devoted to describing the
various biota that live in the freshwaters which for this research are placed in the
“Impacts” segment of the DPSIR framework, such as the aquatic macrophytes, the
algae, the macroinvertebrates and the fish which constitute a key part of the research
performed. The last section 3.3 of this chapter describes the Greek inland waters and
more specifically their ecosystems and abiotic or “State” characteristics, the
freshwater resource management and the state of monitoring and protection of the
ecosystems i.e. the “Impacts”.
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CHAPTER 4 focuses on the Directive 2000/60/EC, known as the Water Framework
Directive (WFD), as this is a landmark in European environmental protection
legislation and it lays the foundations for the research done in this thesis. The WFD is
considered as a major societal “Response” to the DPSIR adverse cycle examined. 
Section 4.1 describes the principal implementation stages of the Directive, as well as
the innovation it introduces and its objectives. Section 4.2 describes the geographical
classification and division system for water resources, introduced by the directive
since it is the system which has been also used to classify and aggregate the data of
the “State” and “Impacts” segments of this research effort. In Section 4.3 the
implementation stages of the WFD are being examined, describing the Pilot River
Basin projects and the methodologies of identifying the significant pressures since
these are closely related to the thesis objective of identifying the agricultural
“Pressures” on the inland waters.
In the SECOND PART the methodologies and the tools which have been used are
described in four separate chapters. In CHAPTER 5 the environmental modelling
framework and in particular the Driving Forces –Pressure –Impact –Response
Framework which has been used in this research effort are described. More
specifically, in section 5.1 a general description of the various types of environmental
models is made. Section 5.2 describes the DPSIR modelling framework in general
and section 5.3 covers its use in the context of the Water Framework Directive.
Section 5.4 describes how the DPSIR modelling framework is applied in the
agricultural sector and its interaction with water resources using contemporary
scientific knowledge. Section 5.5 deals with the machine learning applications on
ecological modelling. Finally, in section 5.6 are described the steps that will be
followed in this research in order to accomplish the task to build a DPSIR model for
the Agricultural Sector and Inland Waters in Greece.
In CHAPTER 6 the data mining methodologies are described focusing on the decision
trees. More specifically, in section 6.1 the reasons for the emergence of the data
mining methodologies are explained. In section 6.2 the relationship between artificial
intelligence and data mining together with the need for significant computation power
in using data mining methodologies are highlighted. Section 6.3 is an introduction to
decision trees, whereas in section 6.4 the construction of a decision tree is explained
together with the concepts of entropy, information gain and the various alternative
evaluation functions. In section 6.5 the most widely used algorithms CHAID, CART,
C4.5 and Random Forest are described in detail and a brief description of the
algorithms Assistant and QUEST is given. In section 6.6 the Support Vector Machine
(SVM) algorithm is described in some detail whereas section 6.7 is devoted to the
description of meta-classifiers including bagging, boosting and stacking. Finally, in
section 6.8 the merits of the software tool selected for the data mining application are
discussed.
In CHAPTER 7 the data which have been used in this research are described, with
regard to data collection, data management and data analysis tools. More specifically,
in section 7.1 the issues involved in the data collection are described. Thus, in this
section the types of data for the various components of the DPSIR modelling
framework are presented, as well as the sources from which the data were obtained.
In section 7.2 the database which has been created for the data management is
described. In section 7.3 the GIS software used for the analysis of the data is also
illustrated.
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Finally, in CHAPTER 8 a detailed account is given of the procedures that were
followed during the data mining application. More specifically, in section 8.1 a full
account of the data mining processing is given, including the number of runs of the
software tool during the application and the format of the results documents. In
section 8.2 the procedure used for the evaluation of the results is explained. In section
8.3 a description is given of how the data mining application was implemented
including the three phases involved, namely the State to Impact phase, the Pressure to
State phase and the Driving Forces to Pressure phase, as well as the data preparation
prior to the application of the software tool. Finally, in section 8.4 the problems
encountered during the software runs and the rules adopted in each one of these runs
with respect to the use of the options offered by the software tool are described.
In the THIRD PART and final part, which consists of four chapters, the results of the
research effort are shown, put into context, analysed and explained. The first three
chapters of this part consist of the research done on the pairs of components of the
DPSIR framework in order to achieve the primary goals of the research. These are
the State to Impact in CHAPTER 9, Pressure to State in CHAPTER 10 and Driving
Force to Pressure in CHAPTER 11. Finally CHAPTER 12 is the one which
completes the DPSIR framework circle with the other two pairs of components, which
are the Impact to Response and the Response to Driving Force. This last chapter
demonstrates the complete model produced from this research.
In CHAPTER 9, which examines the relationship between the State and the Impact
data there are four sections. Section 9.1 where the data are explored using the
aggregation capabilities of the database and are presented in maps using the GIS
software. Due to the large number of maps developed only a sample is given in this
chapter and the bulk of the maps are shown in APPENDIX V. In section 9.2 a
statistical analysis of the data is performed in order to describe better the types of data
collected, as well as their relationships. The former is done through descriptive
statistics and scatter plots and the latter through comparative box plots. In section 9.3
the results of the data mining application are displayed in tables. Finally, in section
9.4 the results from the data analysis and data mining application, are analysed in
order to get useful conclusions.
The same structure as in CHAPTER 9 is followed in CHAPTER 10 and CHAPTER
11. In CHAPTER 10 which examines the relationship between the Pressures and the
State data, section 10.1 the data are explored with the GIS software, in section 10.2 a
statistical analysis of the data is performed, in section 10.3 the results of the data
mining application are displayed and in section 10.4 the results are analysed in order
to get useful conclusions. In CHAPTER 11 which examines the relationship between
the Driving Forces and the Pressures, section 11.1 the data are explored with the GIS
software, in section 11.2 a statistical analysis of the data is performed, in section 11.3
the results of the data mining application are displayed and in section 11.4 the results
are analysed in order to get useful conclusions.
Finally, in CHAPTER 12 after incorporating of the “missing” segment, which is the 
societal “Response”in the DPSIR cycle, the complete model, which is the general
goal of the thesis, is constructed. In section 12.1 the derivative goals of the research
which is the Impacts to Response segment and the Response to Driving Forces
segment are presented. Section 12.2 deals with the complete DPSIR model and in
section 12.3 the conclusions of the thesis are summarized.
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CHAPTER 2 THE AGRICULTURAL SECTOR AND
THE ENVIRONMENT IN EUROPE
This chapter gives an introductory description of the agricultural sector in Europe and
the contemporary knowledge of the effects of the European agricultural sector on the
environment and in particular on inland waters. In section 2.1 the agricultural sector
in Europe and the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) are described. Section 2.2
discusses the known “Pressures” of the sector such as thefertilizer and pesticide
consumption, the irrigated areas and the livestock numbers. Section 2.3 examines the
EU integration strategy of the CAP on the environment, which can be considered as
the societal “Response” tothe adverse “Driving Forces” and the resulting “Pressures”.
In this section the agri-environmental policies are examined, as well as the water
resources legislation and international agreements, with specific reference to the
Greek water resources protection legislation. Finally, the development of the agri-
environmental indicators which are an important tool for policy making are described,
since they are closely linked to the data used in this research effort.
2.1 The European Agricultural Sector and the Common
Agricultural Policy
2.1.1 Importance of the European Agricultural Sector
The agricultural sector is a very significant sector for the European economy.
However, in relative terms, agriculture has seen its share of GDP in the EU15
considerably reduced over the past 35 years, falling from 6% in 19702, to 3% in 1986,
to 2% in 1996 and to just 1.7% in 2000 (Eurostat, 2004b) as it can be seen in Figure 2
below. In figure 2 the x-axis is time in years and the y-axis is the percentage of
agricultural product to Gross Domestic Product. The curve in this figure is the
exponential form model fitted to actual data which was calculated to be
xey 042,00622.0  . The coefficient of determination (R2) for this curve is quite large,
namely 0.9997 where 1 implies perfect fit. Thus, in terms of the trend, the data fit
almost perfectly to the exponential model, which, in turn, means that this decline is
starting to slow down.
From the point of view of labor force, in year 2000 the European agricultural sector
was employing about 4.3% of the total working population (Eurostat, 2004b). This
figure combined with the share of agricultural product to GDP in year 2000 (1.7%)
gives a measure of the low productivity which is inherent to the agricultural sector.
Productivity in agriculture is about 60% of the average productivity in all economic
sectors of EU15.
Southern European countries show noticeably larger figures than the EU15 average in
terms of agricultural product to GDP, although the downward trend is very clear also
in these regions. For example in Greece, the percentage of agricultural product to
2 Gross Value Added (GVA) at market prices as percentage of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) at
market prices.
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GDP was 8.7% in 1996, which is more than four times the EU15 average, but it fell to
6.8% in 2000 following the EU15 average downward trend. This figure has further
shrunk to 6.4% in year 2002 (Eurostat, 2000a & 2000b).
Concerning the land coverage, agriculture in EU15 occupies about 40% of the EU
land surface, ranging from 6.5 % in Finland to 64.4% in the United Kingdom
(Eurostat, 2002a).
A characteristic of the European agriculture that has important implications is that the
types and systems of farming vary widely from intensive arable production in the
Paris Basin and East Anglia to extensive livestock systems in the dehesas3 of central
Spain. Production types also vary from dairy production in northwest Europe to wine,
fruit and olive production around the Mediterranean coastline. It is also important to
note, that out of the 129 million hectares of farmland of EU15 more than 50%
consisted of arable land in 1995 and more than 33% was permanent grassland. The
remainder17% was occupied by permanent crops (vines, orchards, olive groves etc.),
with marked concentrations in central regions.
y = 0.0622e-0.042x
R2 = 0.9997
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Figure 2. Percentage of agricultural product to GDP in EU for the period 1970-
2002 (Eurostat, 2004b)
Together with arable farming, livestock husbandry has always been an important and
traditional part of agriculture in Europe. But the number of holdings specializing in
this kind of agriculture has declined by one third over the last 20 years, more than
3 Enclosed pasture.
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25% decrease reported for all farms. In 1995, the 2.1 million farms specialized in
livestock husbandry represented only 25% of all the agriculture holdings in the EU15
(Eurostat, 2002a).
2.1.2 The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP)
These changes in the agricultural structure and to a large extent the marked diversity
of production types and farm structures in Europe can be explained by the type of
agricultural policies pursued during the past decades in Europe. The EU CAP dates
back to early 1960s, and was based on the Treaty of Rome (EU, 1957). Its main
objective was to increase food production, largely for food security reasons, but also
to ensure that the EU had a viable agricultural sector and that consumers had a stable
supply of affordable food. Therefore, it can considered to be one of the “Driving
forces” behind the agricultural sector, as can be seen in Figure 3 below where the
“Driving forces” are positioned in the overal DPSIR modeling framework, as well as
where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of the research. This was
mainly done through market price support but also focused on encouraging better
productivity in the food chain. The CAP offered subsidies and guaranteed prices to
farmers, providing incentives for them to produce. These subsidies developed into a
comprehensive framework of “Common Market Organisations” (CMOs) for several 
crop and livestock products (EU, 1999).
Figure 3. The CAP and the position it takes as a “Driving force”in the DPSIR
modelling framework as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific
goals of the research.
From the mid 1960s and throughout the 1970s financial assistance was provided also
through the CAP for the restructuring of farming, for example by aiding farm
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investment. The aim was to ensure that farms developed in size and in management
and technology skills so that they were adapted to modern economic and social needs.
Some other elements were also introduced in the form of assistance towards early
retirement and vocational training and specific support measures for Less Favoured
Areas (LFA) (EU, 1975b).
The targets set by CAP were soon over-achieved and, by the 1980s, the EU had to
contend with almost permanent surpluses of the major farm commodities. Some of
these surpluses were exported (with the help of subsidies), others had to be stored or
disposed of within the EU. These measures had a high budgetary cost, distorted some
world markets, did not always serve the best interests of farmers and became
unpopular with consumers and taxpayers.
The CAP and several national policies in EU member states encouraged therefore
intensification. This took various forms, including the sustained use of chemical
inputs, increasing field size and higher stocking densities. Intensified farm
management led to discontinuation of traditional fallowing practices and crop
rotations resulting in a displacement of leguminous fodder crops with increased use of
silage and maize. Specialisation and intensification have resulted in a decrease in the
number of farm holdings and numbers employed, as well as a regionalisation of
production leading to less diversity of local agricultural habitats. This restructuring
led to some improvements in production efficiency although the productivity of the
agricultural sector remained remarkably low.
As already mentioned it became increasingly difficult to avoid the build-up of
surpluses. Thus, at some point in time, it became necessary to implement supply
control mechanisms to curb over-production. In 1984, milk quotas were introduced
and in 1988 a system of stabilisers was initiated which provided an automatic link
between price reductions and production when the latter exceeded certain thresholds.
During the 1980s the realisation grew that the disadvantages of price support, i.e.
support linked to the quantity of production, were increasingly outweighing any
merits of this type of policy.
Meanwhile, the need for administratively complicated supply controls constrained the
efficient development of agriculture and, despite the supply controls, budgetary
expenditure on intervention stocks and export subsidies continued to grow. At the
same time, the demand for agricultural commodities was being eroded by high prices,
excessive production intensity was damaging the environment, and the policy was not
particularly effective in supporting farm income.
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2.1.3 The Reform of CAP–Market orientation
It was time for EU policy makers to realise that their policy had to be reoriented in
order to restore the market mechanism for the agricultural products while taking into
account the effects of agriculture on the environment. This reform can be considered
to be “Responses” to the “Driving forces” that push the agricultural sector into
environmentally harmful practices. This can be seen better in Figure 4 below where
the position of the “Responses” is indicated in the overall DPSIR modeling
framework, as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of
the research. In 1992 the decision to reform CAP was taken and the following
principles were adopted (EU, 1992b):
 Prices of a number of key agricultural products (cereals and beef) had to be
substantially reduced to make them more competitive both within the
European Community and on world markets;
 Upper limits should be set for the compensation for the price cuts in the
form of hectare or headage payments and these should be based on historic
data and not linked to output;
 Measures should be implemented to limit the use of the factors of
production (set aside of arable land and stocking rate criteria for livestock);
 Accompanying measures had to be introduced to the market reforms
promoting environmentally friendly farming, afforestation and early
retirement.
Figure 4. The reform of the CAP as a societal “Response” to the “Driving forces” 
that push the agricultural sector into environmentally harmful practices and where
it is positioned in the overall DPSIR modeling framework as well as where it comes
into place in the general and specific goals of the research.
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The 1992 decisions also included a major reform of the tobacco sector (ending of
intervention and limitation of support to quotas per variety), the ending of price
support for oilseeds and protein crops with a shift to area payments and a reduction in
the intervention price for butter.
The CAP reform under Agenda 2000 represented a further important and drastic
reform of the Common Agricultural Policy. This is reflected in the range of sectors
involved: cereals, oilseeds, beef, milk and wine. When the market organizations for
fruit and vegetables, tobacco and olive oil are taken into account (which were recently
reformed), almost the total value of the Union’s agricultural output is afected by 
these reforms. The Agenda 2000 embodied a two pronged approach, continued
market reform and the development of a second pillar to the CAP integrating
structural, environmental and rural policy.
It should be noted that the reforms under Agenda 2000 followed the insight that
market policy cannot continue to assume the function of permanent intervention.
Therefore, action was undertaken to limiting the role of intervention to that of a safety
net in cases of substantial price drops. If the period of the reform since 1992 is taken
as a whole, support prices for cereals have fallen by 45% and for beef by 35%.
The reforms covered a wide range of areas from legislative and administrative
simplification, through the integration of environmental concerns to changes in
budgetary management. The Commission’s proposals were based on an analysis and 
a forecast of market developments, in the EU and world-wide. In particular for
cereals and beef these analyses showed clear risks of increasing production surpluses
post 2000.
With regard to key commodities, the main changes can be summarized as follows:
 For cereals, support prices have been cut by 15%. This reduction was phased
in from 2000. These cuts are partially compensated. Oilseeds payments were
aligned on those of cereals. Compulsory set-aside payments were retained
with a basic rate of 10%.
 The support level for beef has been reduced by 20%. Public intervention
replaced by a system of private storage. Intervention buying plays only a role
as a low-level safety net and as a possible ad hoc measure in the case of a
crisis. These changes were phased in from 2000. The system of premia has
been modified to place more emphasis on regional differences and
extensification.
 The support price for milk and butter will be reduced by 15%. This will be
phased in from 2005 with a 1.5% increase in quotas. Five member states were
receiving special quota increases from 2000. The future of the regime was
reviewed in 2003 with the aim of phasing out the previous arrangements.
Direct payments have played an important role in encouraging European farmers to
adapt to new conditions. Together with an integrated rural development policy they
account for 80 % of total CAP expenditures, whereas only 20 % are foreseen for
market interventions.
Reflecting the increasing weight of direct payments a Regulation on Common Rules
has been established (EU, 2003). Among other aspects, this regulation included
provisions on modulation and cross-compliance both being optional on the side of
Member States.
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 Under the Article on modulation, Member States are authorized to reduce
direct payments up to 20 % following the application of criteria such as low
labour input, overall prosperity, and total amounts of payments granted.
 The article 59 of the Regulation on Common Rules (EU, 2003) on “cross-
compliance” authorizes Member States to cut payments as a penalty for not
complying with environmental legislation or specific environmental
requirements established on the basis of the named regulation.
2.1.4 The new CAP and agri-environmental issues
Although explicit environmentally conscious agricultural policies have started later
than the market oriented agricultural policies as described previously, the toolkit of
policy instruments has become quite wide. The first structural measure which took
into account, although indirectly, environmental concerns was Directive 75/268/EEC
on Less Favoured Areas (LFA’s)(EU, 1975b). The LFAs are areas of the EU where
natural physical conditions cause lower agricultural productivity. The reform of
structural funds in 1988 and their modification in 1993 aimed at a better integration of
the environment. Since then, EU introduced the agri-environmental measures which
support specifically designed farming practices that help to protect the environment
and maintain the countryside. Farmers commit themselves, for a five-year minimum
period, to adopt environmentally-friendly farming techniques that go beyond usual
good agricultural practice. In return they receive payments that compensate for
additional costs and loss of income that arises as a result of altered farming practices.
Examples of commitments covered by national/regional agri-environmental schemes
are given below:
 Environmentally favourable extensification of farming;
 Management of low-intensity pasture systems;
 Integrated farm management and organic agriculture;
 Preservation of landscape and historical features such as hedgerows, ditches
and woods and
 Conservation of high-value habitats and their associated biodiversity.
Agri-environment measures have become the principal instrument for achieving
environmental objectives within the CAP. These measures are co-financed by
Member States at a rate of 75 % in areas lagging behind economically (the so-called
Objective 1 areas) and 50 % in others. EU expenditure on agri-environment measures
amounted in 2002 to nearly€ 2 bilion or 44 % of the EAGGF-Guarantee expenditure
for rural development4 and about half of that (€ 924 milion) was directed at LFAs.
About one fifth of the EU’s agricultural land is covered by agri-environment
contracts. With the 2003 CAP reform, the maximum EU co-financing rate has
increased to 85 % in Objective 1 areas and to 60 % in other areas. Moreover,
modulation funds will increase the budget available for rural development measures,
including agri-environmental schemes (European Commission, 2003a).
4 The EAGGF, European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund, finances agriculture expenditure.
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According to a recent report by the European Environmental Agency (EEA, 2003a),
further specialisation of EU agriculture is expected, but reforms of the CAP are likely
to seek further integration of environmental measures into agricultural policy.
Implementation of EU environmental legislation, such as the nitrates directive (EU,
1991), is also expected to improve. Nevertheless, diverging input/output prices and
high labour costs may prevent EU farming from reaching an environmentally
sustainable level of intensity due to financial pressures.
These trends are also likely to make it difficult for farming to continue the
environmental management functions that it currently provides, for example for semi-
natural grasslands or landscape elements. Thus, the environmental effects of EU
agriculture will require continuing attention, beyond current policy initiatives.
2.2 Agricultural Pressures to the Environment in Europe –Known
facts
The development of European agriculture over the recent years presents a mixed
picture as far as the environment is concerned. Figure 5 below shows the agricultural
sector’s inputs and outputs. On the one hand, the trend towards more intensive and
industrialized agriculture has continued, driving large-scale use of fertilizers,
herbicides, insecticides, and fungicides, and the continued polution of Europe’s 
waters.  As a result, some of the sector’s most pressing environmental problems 
remain as serious now as they were a decade ago. Moreover, the increasing
competition in the sector has seen some farmland abandoned and jobs lost in marginal
areas – farmland now accounts for 44% of the EU’s land area, down from 49% in 
1980.
Production Inputs
 Fertilizers
 Pesticides
 Water
 Energy
 Seeds
 Livestock
 Air
 Technology
 Machinery
 Capital
 Soil
Inputs Agricultural Sector Outputs
Agricultural Outputs
 Crops
 Livestock
 Pollutants
Figure 5. The agricultural sector and its inputs and outputs (Smith and McRae,
1998)
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A European Commission communication on agri-environmental indicators (European
Commission, 2000) describes the complex biophysical linkages between agriculture
and local ecosystems (of which agriculture is a part):
“…, in seeking to turn nature to agricultural production a range of external 
elements are introduced to the ecosystem, natural resources are used or
consumed and new physical or biological elements produced. Relatively
detailed information is needed to characterize input use (chemicals, energy
and water), land use/cover (topology, cropping and livestock practices) and
farm management. In many cases, sustainable agriculture is the product of
the right mix of input, land use and farm management practices appropriate
to local conditions.”
The report by the EEA (EEA, 2003a) mentioned previously, also notes that the extent
and causes of the environmental impacts of agricultural practices vary significantly
across Europe, notably by farm and crop type. Nevertheless, the continuing search for
efficiency, lower costs and increased scale of production is resulting in substantial
pressures on the environment, landscapes and biodiversity, particularly in the most
intensively farmed areas. Therefore the agricultural sector applies considerable
“Pressures” on the environment, this can be better seen in Figure 6 below where the
position of the “Pressures” is shown in the overal DPSIR modeling framework as
well as where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of the research.
Figure 6. The agricultural sector as a “Pressure” on the environment and where 
it is positioned in the overall DPSIR modeling framework, as well as where it comes
into place in the general and specific goals of the research.
Agricultural production throughout the continent continues to rely on non-farm
resources such as inorganic fertilisers and pesticides. While agriculture can exert
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significant pressure on the environment, for example the build up of nutrients and
pesticides in soil and water, soil compaction and erosion or the excessive abstraction
of water for irrigation, it is also itself influenced by Member State or EU programmes
which have a significant influence on the development of agricultural production
capacity and intensity. A particular example of often large-scale public programmes
to aid the farming sector is the management of water regimes through river regulation,
wetland drainage and irrigation schemes.
At the same time the relationship between agriculture and the environment can be
positive, as well as negative. On the one hand, some farming systems exert harmful
pressures on the environment and food safety and, on the other hand agriculture
remains essential to the maintenance of many cultural landscapes. This is because in
Europe, much of the valued rural environment is the product of agriculture and is
dependent on it. Therefore appropriate farming systems help to preserve landscapes
and habitats, as well as a range of conditions favorable to beneficial environmental
processes. This dual role is relevant throughout Europe, with farming systems of high
nature value found mostly in areas with low input and more traditional agriculture.
2.2.1 Fertiliser and pesticide consumption
Enrichment of waters by nitrogen and phosphorous is widespread despite reductions
in fertiliser use. Diffuse losses from agriculture continue to be the main source of
nitrate pollution in European waters as the treatment of sewage and industrial effluent
has become very effective (EEA, 2003a). EU legislation, such as the nitrates directive
(EU, 1991), seeks to limit nutrient losses from farming to freshwater bodies by
restricting nutrient use in designated nitrate vulnerable zones.
Pesticides may pollute drinking water, surface water and groundwater. Many
groundwater supplies in EU countries exceed the drinking water directive (EU, 1998)
maximum of 0.1μg/l for a single pesticide (EEA, 2002a).
2.2.2 Irrigated area
In southern Europe, irrigation is essential for achieving economic yields and results in
high water demand. In central and western Europe, irrigation is often used to ensure
yields in dry summers. The scale and importance of irrigation in the EU is
substantially greater in the southern countries but it is also significant in several
northern regions. The irrigated area has increased most notably in France, Greece and
Italy. Many heavily irrigated regions of southern Europe are characterised by a
lowering of water tables, land degradation and desertification, salinization and the
destruction or degradation of wetlands and aquifers (EEA, 2003a).
2.2.3 Livestock numbers
The total numbers of cattle, pigs, sheep and goats in the EU have been nearly stable
since 1990. High livestock population densities are associated with excessive
concentrations of manure, leading to an increased risk of water pollution. In the EU,
legislation and national programmes seek to minimise this problem with some success
(EEA, 2003a).
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The loss or intensification of traditional extensive livestock grazing systems has had
particularly negative effects on biodiversity. Overgrazing in certain vulnerable
environments has damaged these habitats. The contribution of livestock to gaseous
emissions is also significant: 94 % of total EU ammonia emissions (from housed
animals) and 49 % of total methane emissions arise from animal husbandry (EEA,
2002b).
Livestock production in the EU has become more specialised and intensive.
Overstocking can be attributed partly to the provision of production incentives,
including payments per head of livestock under the CAP, although socio-economic
drivers have also encouraged some regionalisation of livestock production and
localised overgrazing (EEA, 2003a).
2.3 The EU integration strategy of the environment into
agricultural policy
It can be easily derived from the previous sections that the EU integration strategy of
the environment into agricultural policy and all the legislation that derives from it is
part of the societal “Response” to the “Driving forces” that push the agricultural 
sector into environmentally harmful practices. This can be better seen in Figure 7
below where the societal “Response” is positioned in the overall DPSIR modeling
framework, as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of
the research.
Figure 7. The EU integration strategy of the environment into agricultural policy
as a societal “Response” to the “Driving forces” that push the agricultural sector into
environmentally harmful practices and where it is positioned in the overall DPSIR
modeling framework, as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific
goals of the research.
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2.3.1 EU Agri-environmental integration policies
As mentioned in the previous section the agricultural sector, as regulated on European
level mainly by the CAP, has a huge impact on environmental compartments, such as
water, air and soil, as well as on protection of biodiversity and landscapes. These
issues are addressed in the main European environmental policies as laid down in the
6th Community Environment Action Programme (EU, 2002), the Sustainable
Development Strategy as part of the Lisbon process (European Council, 2000), and
the integration of environmental concerns into all policies, called the Cardiff process
(European Council, 1998).
The EU Agricultural Council submitted its strategy on environmental integration and
sustainable development in the Common Agricultural Policy in November 1999. The
strategy specifies precise objectives regarding:
 Water: to reduce water pollution from agriculture sources and to ensure
irrigation according to Good Farming Practice.
 Agrochemicals: to reduce the health and environmental risks from pesticide
use, and to ensure that pesticides are used according to Good Plant Protection
Practice.
 Genetically modified organisms: to take the precautionary principle into
account in the adoption process of genetically modified organisms.
 Land and soil: to reduce soil degradation caused by agricultural activity at
least to levels compatible with sustainability, promote specific farming
systems, as well as presence of trees and hedges, take measures against
erosion, promote afforestation to reduce erosion.
 Climate change and air quality: to reduce methane and nitrous oxide
emissions as required by the Kyoto protocol, decrease ammonia emissions by
developing Good Farming Practices, encourage investments to reduce
emissions or recover waste gases, ensure sustainable forest management,
promote the use of biomass and biofuels.
 Landscape and biodiversity: to maintain the countryside by compensatory
allowances in less favoured areas to maintain the countryside, promote Good
Farming Practices and agri-environmental measures with regard to the Natura
2000 network, conserve and maintain open landscapes with high biodiversity
values created by agricultural practices, develop measures targeted to less
favoured areas, safeguard natural to semi-natural agricultural ecosystems,
preserve genetic resources for food and agriculture.
 Animal welfare: to promote ethical production methods, improve register of
farm animals, to avoid overstocking of land.
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As mentioned previously during the Agenda 2000 reform, a second pillar of the CAP
was established. The main fields of intervention of this newly established rural
development policy can be broadly summarized under three headings:
 Measures to help strengthen the competitiveness and viability of the
agricultural sector,
 Measures to improve the living conditions and economic opportunities in rural
areas, particularly for those communities closest to changes in agricultural
structures and
 Measures to promote good environmental practices, as well as the provision of
services linked to the maintenance of habitats, biodiversity and landscape.
The third group of measures concerns environmental objectives and the preservation
of the countryside. Behind this lies the goal of sustainable agriculture and forestry,
which reflects the broader concern of sustainable development in rural areas.
Sustainable agriculture means ensuring that the benefits of natural resources and
Europe’s unique environmental heritage are available to future generations. 
Addressing the environmental dimension of the CAP includes at one level measures
reducing the negative environmental impact of agriculture (e.g. investment aid for
environmentally sound production methods, beef extensification premia). On the
other, measures aim to secure the positive effects of farming activities on maintaining
the rich rural landscape and biodiversity.
The core of the Community’s agri-environmental strategy within the CAP is targeted
towards agri-environmental measures which reward farmers for environmental
services in rural areas, over and above good agricultural practice and environmental
legislation. The inclusion of such measures into all rural development programs
implemented by Member States is compulsory. Associated with viability issues,
compensatory allowances are granted to less favoured areas with a view to
compensate for natural disadvantages and, thereby, to ensure continued farming in
those areas. This measure has an important environmental dimension in as far as
farming plays an important role in providing non-commodity outputs such as
landscape, agri-tourism or other rural amenities. Beyond this, compensatory
allowances can also be granted to farms operating in Natura 2000 areas and subject to
area-specific environmental constraints. An important additional change has been to
shift from headage payments to area payments.
2.3.2 EU water resources protection legislation related to the agricultural
sector
There are several EU policies relevant to reducing the agricultural effects on water
resources. The most important ones are the following:
 The Water Framework Directive (WFD) 2000/60/EC “Establishing a 
framework for Community action in the field of water policy” (EU, 2000) 
which is more thoroughly examined in chapter 3. The WFD requires the
achievement of good ecological status and good ecological potential of water
bodies across the EU by 2015.
o Aim: Establishment of a framework for the protection of inland
surface waters, transitional waters, coastal waters and groundwater in
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order to (a) prevent deterioration and protect and enhance the status of
aquatic ecosystems, (b) promote sustainable water use, (c) protect and
improve the aquatic environment, (d) reduce and prevent pollution of
groundwater, and (e) contribute to mitigating the effects of floods and
droughts.
o Description: Sets up an organizational framework for the management
of water resources, by assigning water resources to river basin districts
and requiring the identification of competent authorities responsible for
their administration. Provides guidelines for programmes for the
monitoring of water status. Defines strategies against water pollution,
environmental quality objectives and appropriate economic measures.
Requires the production, application and evaluation of a river basin
management plan for each water district.
 The Nitrates Directive 91/676/EEC “Concerning the protection of waters 
against polution caused by nitrates from agricultural sources”, (EU, 1991).
o Aim: Reduction of existing pollution and prevention of future pollution
of ground and surface freshwater caused directly or indirectly by
nitrates originating from agricultural activities.
o Description: Requires the specification of water affected by nitrate
pollution, the implementation of a monitoring Programme of nitric ions
in surface and groundwater, the institution of a code of environmental
agricultural practice and the application of action plans for sensitive
areas.
 Directive 75/440/EEC “Concerning the quality required of surface water 
intended for the abstraction of drinking water” (EU, 1975).
o Aim: Reduction of water pollution and protection against subsequent
deterioration, protection of public health and definition of quality
standards for surface water intended for the abstraction of drinking
water.
o Description: Surface water is divided in three categories (A1, A2 and
A3), each corresponding to the appropriate standard methods of
treatment. Surface water quality requirements are set out in order to
consider the implementation of the respective methods of treatment
sufficiently. For every parameter defining the physical, chemical and
microbiological quality, both an imperative (I) and a guide (G) –
desirable - limiting value are fixed.
 Directive 80/778/EEC “Relating to the quality of water intended for human
consumption” (EU, 1980).
o Aim: Setting up of surface water quality standards for water intended
for human consumption.
o Description: This directive doesn’t difer much from Directive 
75/440/EEC relatively to the imperative (I) and guide (G) - desirable–
limiting values. However, it does set stricter values for maximum
allowed NH4 concentration and allows for a higher concentration of
phosphorus.
 The Drinking Water Directive 98/83/EC aims to ensure that water intended for
human consumption is safe (EU, 1998).
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o Aim: Water intended for human consumption must be free of any
micro-organisms, parasite or substance that could potentially endanger
human health.
o Description: The directive is intended to protect health by laying down
healthiness and purity requirements which must be met by drinking
water within the Community.
2.3.3 International agreements for water resources protection
At the international level there are a number of agreements which concern the
prevention, control and reduction of transboundary impacts of water pollution from
agricultural sources, notably the 1992 Helsinki Convention on the Protection and Use
of Transboundary Watercourses and International Lakes (UNECE, 1992).
Other agreements to which countries are committed to improve water quality include,
for example, the Oslo and Paris Conventions for the Prevention of Marine Pollution
(OSPAR Convention) (OSPAR, 1992), which agreed to aim for a 50 per cent
reduction of nitrogen and phosphorus emissions into the marine environment of the
Baltic and North Seas between 1985 and 1995; and the International Joint
Commission Agreement on Great Lakes Water Quality in North America.
2.3.4 The Greek water resources protection legislation related to the
agricultural sector
Greek environmental legislation and protection policies have been strongly influenced
by the “acquis communautaire” meaning the European legislation, although they are 
not always implemented in a very effective way. The most important ones are the
following:
 Law 1650/86 “On the protection of the environment” (Greek government, 
1986).
o Aim: Protection of surface and ground water etc. Designation of the
desired and permitted quality of natural water bodies.
o Description: Requires monitoring of water quality at a nation-wide
level.
 Law 1739/87 “On management of water resources” (Greek government, 
1987).
o Aim: The formulation of water policy based on management of the
system “water resources and water uses”. Satisfaction of demands and 
maintenance of good fresh water quality.
o Description: Sets up a legislative and organizational framework for the
correct management of water resources at a central and region wide
level, by dividing the country in 14 water districts. Sets guidelines for
the preparation of programs for development and utilization of water
resources. Establishes monitoring control and environmental
protection measures. Promotes policies intending to decrease demand
and increase efficiency of water uses.
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2.3.5 The development of agri-environmental indicators
The Commission of the European Communities defined agri-environmental indicators
as “a generic term designating a range of indicators aiming at giving synthesized
information on complex interactions between agriculture and environment” and 
established a first set of such indicators to monitor the integration of environmental
concerns into the Common Agricultural Policy and identify the respective statistical
data needs (European Commission, 2000). Common agri-environmental indicators
according to the European Commission are those that provide an assessment of
impacts of agriculture on water quality, climate change, soil, or landscape structures.
The areas covered and the indicators identified are shown in Table 1.
European Commission’s agri-environmental indicators (European Commission, 2000
Table 1. European Commission’s agri-environmental indicators (European
Commission, 2000)
Areas Indicators
Area under agri-environment support
Good Farming Practice
Environmental targets
Public policy
Nature protection
Organic producer prices
Market signals
Agricultural income of organic farmers
Technology and skills Holders’ training levels
Attitudes Organic farming
Fertilizer consumption
Pesticide consumption
Water use
Input use
Energy use
Topological change
Land use
Cropping/livestock patterns
Management Management practices
Intensification/extensification
DiversificationTrends
Marginalisation
Surface nutrient balance
CH4 emissions
Pesticide soil contamination
Pollution
Water contamination
Ground water abstraction/water stressResource depletion
Soil erosion
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Areas Indicators
Land cover change
Genetic diversity
High nature value areas
Benefits
Renewable energy sources
Biodiversity Species richness
Soil quality
Nitrates/pesticides in waterNatural resources
Ground water levels
Landscape Land use matrix
Habitats and biodiversity Habitats and biodiversity
Green House Gases emissions
Nitrate contaminationNatural resource
Water use
Landscape diversity Agricultural and global diversity
To continue the work on agri-environmental indicators, the relevant services of the
Commission and the European Environment Agency in Copenhagen have agreed to
further co-operate on this issue. A project called Indicator Reporting on Integrating
ENvironment into Agriculture (IRENA) has been recently launched to develop further
the agri-environmental indicators as laid down in the two Commission
Communications. The IRENA project is a joint activity between Directorates General
Agriculture and Environment, DG Eurostat, DG Joint Research Centre and the EEA,
located at, and managed by, the EEA. The report from this project is planned for the
end of 2004 (Berger 2002).
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CHAPTER 3 THE EUROPEAN INLAND WATERS
This chapter describes the abiotic and biotic characteristics of the inland waters in
Europe and Greece. More specifically in Section 3.1 the physicochemical
characteristics of water such as pH, alkalinity, electrical conductivity and temperature
are described, as well as its chemical constituents such as the atmospheric gases, the
organic and mineral compounds and a special category of mineral compounds which
is of particular importance to this research, namely, the nutrient compounds such as
nitrogen and phosphorus. Section 3.2 is devoted to describing the various biota that
live in the freshwaters such as the aquatic macrophytes, the algae, the
macroinvertebrates and the fish which constitute a key part of the research performed.
The last section 3.3 of this chapter describes the Greek inland waters and more
specifically their ecosystems and abiotic characteristics, the freshwater resource
management and the state of monitoring and protection of the ecosystems.
3.1 Abiotic characteristics of inland waters
In general dissolved substances in inland waters are the following: major ions,
atmospheric gases, key nutrient ions, trace nutrient ions, other trace ions, refractory
organic substances, and labile organic substances. In the following paragraphs the
abiotic characteristics of inland waters such as the pH, the alkalinity, the conductivity,
the temperature, as well as compounds which can be found in those waters are
described. These characteristics are also useful in the evaluation of the quality of
surface waters. The abiotic characteristics of inland waters can be considered as the
“State” of the environment, this can be better seen in Figure 8 below where the
“State” is positioned in the overall DPSIR modeling framework, as well as where it
comes into place in the general and specific goals of the research.
Figure 8. The abiotic characteristics of inland waters as the “State” of the 
environment, and where the “State” is positioned in the overall DPSIR modeling
framework, as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of
the research.
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3.1.1 pH
In unpolluted surface waters, pH is principally controlled by the balance between
carbon dioxide, carbonate, and bicarbonate. Pollution, atmospheric deposition, as
well as photosynthesis and respiration of algae can affect the natural acid-base
balance of aquatic systems (Water Quality Assessments, 1996). Changes in pH may
have a strong effect on the toxicity of the chemical compounds present such as metals,
ammonia, and nitrite.
3.1.2 Alkalinity
Waters with low alkalinity are termed weakly buffered, and are susceptible to
alterations in pH due to primary production (photosynthetic activity), as well as
atmospheric acid deposition (acid rain). Calcium carbonate concentrations less than
75 mg/l are termed weakly buffered systems. Incidentally, acidity is the direct
counterpart of alkalinity and is controlled mainly by strong mineral acids, weak acids
such as carbonic acid, and strong acids. It is not as readily applicable as alkalinity and
its use is somewhat qualitative (McCutcheon et al 1994).
3.1.3 Electrical Conductivity
The conductivity of most waters ranges from 10 to 1000 μS cm-1, but may exceed
1000 μS cm-1 in polluted waters or those receiving large quantities of land runoff
(Water Quality Assessments, 1996).
3.1.4 Temperature
Aquatic systems experience variations in water temperature in response to normal
climatic conditions. Changes vary seasonally and, in many cases, over 24 hour
periods. Temperature is influenced by latitude, altitude, season, time of day, air
circulation, cloud cover, flow, surface area, and depth of the water body. The
importance of temperature is critical to most aqueous systems because of direct
effects on physical, chemical and biological processes. As water temperature rises
chemical reaction rates generally increase. Increased temperature also decreases the
solubility of gases such as oxygen (O2), carbon dioxide (CO2), and nitrogen (N2)
(Water Quality Assessments, 1996). The metabolic rate of organisms also increases
with increased temperature. For example algal growth rates can increase at elevated
water temperatures leading to algal blooms and associated water quality problems.
However, excessive water temperatures can have adverse impacts on metabolic rate of
certain organisms leading to reduced productivity and increased mortality.
3.1.5 Atmospheric gases
Of the atmospheric gases the most important to the biota and aquatic systems is
oxygen. Dissolved oxygen is necessary to maintain aerobic conditions in surface
waters and is considered a primary indicator when assessing the suitability of surface
waters to support aquatic life. The oxygen content of natural waters varies with
temperature, salinity, turbulence, photosynthetic activity of algae and plants, and
atmospheric pressure. Primary sources of oxygen in water bodies include diffusion of
atmospheric oxygen across the air-water interface and photosynthesis of aquatic
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plants. For maintenance of aquatic health, dissolved oxygen concentrations should
approach saturation –that concentration which is in equilibrium with the partial
pressure of atmospheric oxygen. Solubility of oxygen is a function of water
temperature, salinity, and atmospheric pressure; decreasing with rising temperature
and salinity, and increasing with rising atmospheric pressure. Freshwater at sea level
has a saturation dissolved oxygen concentration of about 14.6 mg/l at 0C and 8.2
mg/l at 25C.
Generally, oxygen concentrations are below saturation due to the presence and
oxidation of decaying organic matter (suspended, benthic, or sediment). In addition to
the organic or carbonaceous oxygen demand, nitrogenous materials may exert an
oxygen demand through bacterial oxidation of ammonia to nitrate (Krenkel and
Novotny, 1980). Other materials may likewise produce an oxygen demand on the
system. Thus, variations can occur seasonally, as well as over 24-hour periods in
response to temperature and biological activity. Concentrations below 5 mg/l may
adversely affect function and survival of biological communities and below 2 mg/l
can lead to death of most fishes (Water Quality Assessments, 1996). Dissolved
oxygen distribution in reservoirs may vary substantially from river systems due to
differing hydraulic regimes.
Primary production (algae) acts as both a source and sink of dissolved oxygen.
During daylight hours algal photosynthesis produces oxygen in excess of algal
demands (respiration), often resulting in dissolved oxygen levels in excess of
saturation, i.e., supersaturation. During nighttime periods when photosynthesis is
absent, algal respiration may reduce dissolved oxygen levels significantly. Another
mechanism that may increase or decrease dissolved oxygen is transfer through the air-
water interface. Typically the transfer is from the atmosphere into the water (re-
aeration) because dissolved oxygen in most natural waters is below saturation.
However, under supersaturated conditions there is a net transfer of oxygen from the
water body to the atmosphere. Usually, dissolved oxygen levels in excess of 7.0 mg/l
are desired to maintain aquatic ecosystem health.
Another atmospheric gas linked to photosynthesis is CO2 which under temporary
circumstances, in some waters, may be a key nutrient, but generally supplies are more
than adequate because of its atmospheric reserve and high solubility. The inert gases
are of least importance, nitrogen is of interest because of the contrast between its
relative abundance, as N2, and the relative scarcity of those of its compounds (nitrate,
ammonium) which are available to living organisms.
3.1.6 Organic compounds
The ability of carbon to form straight and branched chains, regular and irregular rings,
and to combine with other elements not only one form but in a variety of isomers, of
similar elemental composition but different structures, means that an immense variety
of organic compounds can exist. Because these compounds are produced and
modified by living organisms, small differences between them may be crucially
important. Some of the larger molecules may be relatively stable such as the residual
products of decomposition in soils of organic matter like wood. Their very stability
however means that, despite concentrations of the order of mg/l, they do not affect
significantly aquatic ecosystems. Other, smaller molecules like amino acids, alcohols,
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carboxylic acids, sugars, peptides are more reactive, shorter lived and present at low
concentrations (from ng/l to μg/l) but with high turnover rate. They, and the more
complex of the larger molecules which may be present, soluble proteins for example,
may be important as nutrients to many micro-organisms.
The organic compounds which reach stream waters represent the stages of
decomposition of organic matter produced in the catchment. The very earliest stages,
in the form of leaf litter or smaller particles, may be present in suspension, as well as
the colloidal and soluble later derivatives. Since most organic materials are
biodegradable to various degrees, a measurement of the amount of degradable organic
material can be made with the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) or carbonaceous
biochemical oxygen demand (CBOD) which is the amount of oxygen used in the
metabolism of carbonaceous biodegradable soluble and nonsoluble organic matter.
Nearly all biodegradable material will be converted via biochemical oxidation
(bacterially mediated) to CO2, NH3 and H2O given enough time.
Because of complications measuring this ultimate BOD (BODu), BODu is usually
extrapolated from laboratory 5-day BOD bottle tests [BODu = (BOD5/(1-e-k1(5))]. BOD
should be determined using nitrification inhibited samples to avoid double counting
nitrogenous BOD (NBOD) (Tchobanoglous and Schroeder 1985). Sources of BOD,
in addition to direct loading, include decaying algae and macrophytes and other biota.
Typically, a fraction of this matter contributes to BOD, while the remainder is
assumed to oxidize immediately for energy. Background levels in natural systems
range from 0.5 mg/l to 3.0 mg/l. Point sources (municipal and industrial wastewater)
are the main culprits for high BOD levels such as 30 mg/l or higher (US
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), 1997). Although BOD is rarely related to
biota health, high BOD loads can severely depress dissolved oxygen concentrations.
3.1.7 Major ions
The major ions include Na+, K+, Mg2+, Ca2+, SO42-, Cl-, and HCO3-. This compounds
are generally dissolved in quantities of at least mg/l (parts per million) and in general
vary only a little in concentration during the year (though this may not be true for
HCO3-, which may be absorbed by some plants and algae). For this reason they are
caled “conservative”, their concentrations being not greatly changed by the activities
of living organisms, which may require them, but not in large quantities relative to
those in which the substances are available.
3.1.8 Nutrient compounds
Certain elements are defined as nutrients because they are essential for life processes
in aquatic organisms. Contrary to the major ions the key nutrient ions, which include
phosphates (PO43-, HPO42-, H2PO4-), nitrate, ammonium, sometimes silicate and
occasionally iron, manganese, carbon dioxide plus bicarbonate and molybdenum are
not conservative. Their concentrations are generally lower than those of the major
ions (betweenμg/l and mg/l) but more importantly the requirement for them by living
organisms in high relative to the supply of them. Often they fluctuate greatly in
concentration over the year. Other potentially important nutrients include calcium,
magnesium, sodium, potassium, and sulfur.
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Micronutrients or trace ions, such as Cu, V, Zn, B, G, Br, Co, Mo are known to be
needed by organisms and are adequately present at ng/l orμg/l concentrations. Others
such as Hg, Cd, Ag, As, Sb, Sn are present at very low concentrations (ng/l or less).
Both groups may be toxic if present at higher concentrations either through natural or
anthropogenic means.
Nutrients are important in water quality for several reasons, but most often are
associated with algal growth. Those critical to algal growth usually include
phosphorus or nitrogen (though carbon, silicon or light limitations may play a role)
(Bowie et al, 1985). Nutrients are present in several forms in aquatic systems,
including dissolved inorganic, dissolved organic, particulate organic and biotic forms.
Only dissolved forms are directly available for algal growth: for nitrogen and
phosphorus these include ammonia, nitrate, nitrite, and orthophosphate (as well as
dissolved CO2, and dissolved silica, etc.). Nutrient forms and selected dynamics
and/or processes are included in Table 2. Nitrogen and phosphorus species, the
nitrogen-phosphorus ratio, and impacts of nutrients on anadromous fishes are outlined
below.
Table 2. Nutrient forms and dynamics/processes
Form Dynamics/ processes
Dissolved inorganic
photosynthetic uptake, excretion, chemical transformation, hydrolysis of dissolved
organic nutrients, detritus decomposition, sediment decomposition and release,
external loading
Particulate inorganic sorbtion, complexation
Dissolved organic excretion, hydrolysis, detritus decomposition, sediment decomposition and release,external loading
Particulate organic particulate excretions, algal mortality, decomposition, settling, zooplankton grazing,external loading
Biotic (in living matter) algal respiration and mortality, algal uptake, algal composition, zooplankton grazing,external loading
3.1.8.1 Nitrogen
Nitrogen dynamics are complex because of their substantial biogeochemical role,
important oxidation-reduction reactions, and impact on other water quality variables
such as oxygen. Primary forms of nitrogen include organic nitrogen (Org-N),
ammonia (as ammonium ion (NH4+) plus unionized ammonia (NH3); herein total
ammonia is referred to as NH4+ unless otherwise stated), nitrite (NO2-), nitrate
(NO3-), and free nitrogen (N2). Major processes governing nitrogen dynamics
include ammonification, nitrification, denitrification, nitrogen uptake, and nitrogen
fixation. These are briefly outlined below.
3.1.8.1.1 Ammonification
Ammonification is the transformation of organic nitrogen to ammonia (Org N
NH4+). Organic nitrogen is derived from unassimilated organic nitrogen as protein
in animal wastes (urea) and the protein remaining in bodies of dead animals and
plants. Ammonification takes place through decay processes such as hydrolysis
(reactions that occur between material and water) and deaminization due to bacterially
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mediated biodegradation (Sawyer et al, 1994). Organic nitrogen can be converted to
ammonia by the action of heterotrophic bacteria (bacteria that can only generate
energy from the oxidation of organic matter, versus autotrophic bacteria that can
generate energy without organic matter), under aerobic and anaerobic conditions.
Protein (Org N)Ammonia
Ammonia exists in two forms in natural waters: ammonium ion (NH4+) and ammonia
gas (NH3), where total ammonia is the sum of the two forms. Ammonium ion is
innocuous at levels found in most natural waters, while the unionized form is toxic to
fish. The equilibrium relationship is pH dependent, and to a lesser extent temperature
dependent, and at high pH (>9) elevated levels of unionized ammonia can occur: NH4+
NH3 + H+ (Chapra, 1997). Some nitrogen always remains as non-digestible matter
and becomes part of the nondigestible residue sink. As such, it becomes part of the
detritus in water or sediments, or the humus in soils (Sawyer, 1994).
Hydrolysis of organic nitrogen to ammonia does not directly exert an oxygen demand;
however, indirect impacts include the production of ammonia, which subsequently
oxidizes to nitrite and ultimately to nitrate. Further, the hydrolysis of organic nitrogen
produces inorganic forms directly available for algal growth, which can subsequently
impact water quality.
3.1.8.1.2 Nitrification
If ammonia is released in excess of plant requirements, the excess undergoes
nitrification through oxidization by autotrophic nitrifying bacteria in a two-stage
process to form nitrite (NO2-) and nitrate (NO3-). The Nitrosomonas group, known as
the nitrite formers, converts ammonia under aerobic conditions to nitrites and derive
energy from the oxidation. The nitrites are oxidized by the Nitrobacter group, known
as the nitrate formers (Sawyer, 1994). The process consumes oxygen and can
significantly deplete aquatic system dissolved oxygen levels. Because the
transformation of nitrite to nitrate is relatively fast, the process is sometimes
represented as the oxidation of ammonia to nitrate directly (one-stage) (Chapra,
1997). Generally, three conditions for nitrification are required: nitrifying bacteria,
optimum pH and alkaline range, and aerobic conditions.
Because ammonia is oxidized to nitrite relatively quickly and subsequently nitrite to
nitrate, high levels of ammonia found in surface waters are normally indicative of a
recent or nearby source or high rates of decomposition in the absence of oxygen.
Similar to ammonia, nitrates may serve as fertilizer for plants both within the stream
and under irrigation practices. Under irrigated conditions nitrates produced in excess
of the needs of plant life are carried away in water percolating through the soil.
Elevated concentrations of nitrates can occur in groundwater because nitrate does not
have a high affinity to bind with soils.
3.1.8.1.3 Denitrification
Denitrification refers to the reduction of nitrate to N2(g) (nitrogen gas) under anaerobic
conditions. Presumably, nitrates are first reduced to nitrites, and then the reduction of
nitrites occurs. Though reduction of nitrites is carried all the way through to ammonia
by a few bacteria, most bacterially mediated reactions produce nitrogen gas. Because
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free nitrogen is in a gaseous form, denitrification can result in a loss of nitrogen from
the water body to the atmosphere. (Specifically, under anaerobic conditions nitrate
can serve as an electron acceptor for certain bacteria, where nitrite is formed as an
intermediate product with the principal end product being free nitrogen (Chapra,
1997): NO3NO2N2O N2 (Wetzel, 1985). Organic matter must be present
and is oxidized for energy while nitrogen is being reduced (Sawyer et al, 1994).)
3.1.8.1.4 Uptake/assimilation
Uptake or assimilation includes the uptake of inorganic nitrogen by algae during
photosynthetic growth. Both ammonia and nitrate are accumulated, generally with
preference given to ammonia over oxidized forms (Bowie et al, 1985).
3.1.8.1.5 Nitrogen Fixation
Free nitrogen, e.g., atmospheric (N2(g)), can be utilized by certain nitrogen-fixing algae
and photosynthetic bacteria (e.g., blue-green algae). Nitrogen fixation is primarily
light dependent, but exceptions exist. This process is an important external input of
nitrogen accumulation in water bodies and can materially affect nitrogen dynamics.
Fixation is suppressed if readily available sources of nitrogen (NO3-, NH4+) are
available. However, because N2 diffuses more readily than either nitrate or ammonium
ions, the relationship is not always consistent (Wetzel, 1983). In waters with high
phosphorus loads, phytoplankton can depress nitrogen levels to the point where non-
fixing algae will become nitrogen limited. The ability of nitrogen-fixing algae and
bacteria to utilize free nitrogen gives them a competitive advantage under such
conditions, and species such as blue-green algae can dominate resulting in
objectionable water quality characteristics (foam, toxicity, recreational hazard)
(Chapra, 1997).
3.1.8.2 Phosphorus
Phosphorus is essential to all life. From a water quality perspective phosphorus is
important because it is usually in short supply relative to other macro-nutrients
(including carbon, oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, silica, and iron). Scarcity is due to three
primary factors:
 Phosphorus is not abundant in the earth’s crust. Further, the phosphate 
minerals that do exist are not highly soluble.
 Phosphorus does not exist in gaseous form. Thus, in contrast to carbon and
nitrogen, there is no gaseous atmospheric source.
 Under aerobic conditions phosphates tend to sorb strongly to fine-grained
particles. The settling of these particles, along with sedimentation of organic
particles containing phosphorus serves to remove phosphorus from the water
to the bottom sediments. Anaerobic conditions or physical disturbance are
required for phosphorus to be released from bottom sediments in appreciable
quantities.
Though naturally scarce, human activities result in discharge of phosphorus to natural
waters (Chapra, 1997).
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Total inorganic and organic phosphorus have been separated in various ways for
chemical analysis; often, these fractions relate poorly to the metabolism of
phosphorus.
The most significant form of inorganic phosphorus is soluble organic phosphorus
(orthophosphate), consisting of the species H2PO4-, HPO42-, and PO4-3 (herein referred
to as PO43-), because it is the only form of phosphorus that is readily available to most
plants and microorganisms (Tchobanoglous and Schroeder, 1985). The ratio of PO43-
to the other forms of phosphorus is approximately 1:20 or 5 percent, with the
percentage of total phosphorus occurring as truly ionic orthophosphate (i.e., readily
available) is probably less than 5 percent in most natural waters (Wetzel, 1985).
However, in nitrogen limited systems this ratio may not apply.
The phosphorus cycle involves two general steps: from organic to inorganic and from
inorganic to organic, as outlined below.
 Organic phosphorus available in dead plant and animal tissue and animal
waste is converted bacterially to PO43- (orthophosphate): organic to inorganic.
Similar to organic nitrogen –ammonia reaction, the conversion of organic to
inorganic phosphorus does not exert an oxygen demand on the system.
 PO43- released to the environment is incorporated into plant and animal tissue
(e.g., bacteria, algae, and their predators) containing phosphorus: inorganic to
organic.
3.1.8.3 The Nitrogen-Phosphorus Ratio (N:P)
The nitrogen-phosphorus ratio (N:P) is useful for an initial screening of the
relationship between nitrogen, phosphorus, and plant biomass. Algae require both
nitrogen and phosphorous for growth. Using chlorophyll a (chlr a) as a surrogate for
plant biomass an approximate nutrient relationship for phytoplankton (algae) can be
obtained. Noting that algal cells contain 0.5-2.0 μg/l phosphorus per μg chlr a and 7-
10 μg nitrogen per μg chlr a, ratio of for nitrogen-to-phosphorus (N:P) can be formed
that is roughly 7:1. Thus for an N:P less than 7, nitrogen becomes the limiting
nutrient in algal growth (available nitrogen will be used up in cell growth (plant
biomass) before available phosphorus). When N:P is greater than 7, phosphorus
becomes limiting to algal growth. When N:P equals 7 neither nutrient is limiting.
These ratios are variable based on plant stoichiometry (the determination of the
proportions in which chemical elements combine or are produced and the weight
relations in the chemical reaction). Generally a phosphate concentration of 0.01 mg/l
will support algae species.
The N:P ratio can change between water bodies, with water temperature, season, and
watershed geologic formation. Further, the N:P ratio may be based on total or
inorganic forms of nitrogen and phosphorus. The argument for using total nutrient
concentrations is supported by the short cycling times in aquatic systems. While
others argue that only inorganic forms –those readily available to algae –should be
used in calculating the ratio.
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3.2 Biotic components of inland waters
The biotic components of inland waters can be considered as the “Impact” on the 
environment in DPSIR cycle, this can seen in Figure 9 below where the “Impact” is
positioned in the overall DPSIR modeling framework, as well as where it comes into
place in the general and specific goals of the research.
Figure 9. The biotic components of inland waters as the “Impact” on the 
environment in the DPSIR cycle, and where the “State” is positioned in the overall
DPSIR modeling framework, as well as where it comes into place in the general and
specific goals of the research.
3.2.1 Aquatic Macrophytes
The term aquatic macrophytes is generally used to denote a very heterogeneous group
of water plants comprising those that grow permanently submersed, as well as those
which grow in or near water but which have aerial leaves and inflorescences as they
are restricted to the aquatic environment. Permanently submersed species are very
sensitive to changes and deterioration in aquatic ecosystem health. For example one
feature common to all submerged macrophytes is their dependence on light and any
decrease in light transmission caused by an increase in water turbidity will lead to a
change in community structure and a reduction in vegetation density and depth limits.
Moreover, because of their influence on the physico-chemical environment in smaller
freshwater systems and on the biological structure in lakes, macrophyte coverage and
composition is of great importance for other biological communities (Hynes, 1970;
Kelly et al., 1982; Carpenter & Lodge, 1986).
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3.2.2 Algae
Algae apply to a diverse group of eucaryotic microorganisms that share similar
characteristics. They are unicellular to multi-cellular plants that occur in freshwater,
marine water, and damp terrestrial environments and range in size from minute
phytoplankton to giant marine kelp. Algae possess chlorophyll, the green pigment
essential for photosynthesis, and often contain additional pigments that mask the
green color (e.g., fucoxanthin (brown) and phycoerythin (red)) (Wetzel, 1983). The
lifecycle of algae ranges from simple, involving cell division, to complex, involving
alternation of generations. Algae are primary producers of organic matter which
animals depend on either directly or indirectly through the food chain.
Typically, algae are autotrophic (derive cell carbon from inorganic carbon dioxide),
photosynthetic (derive energy for cell synthesis from light), and contain chlorophyll.
They are also chemotrophic in terms of nighttime respiration, e.g., metabolism of
molecular oxygen (O2). Algae utilize photosynthesis (solar energy) to convert simple
inorganic nutrients into more complex organic molecules. Photosynthetic processes
results in surplus oxygen and non-equilibrium conditions by producing reduced forms
of organic matter, i.e., biomass containing high-energy bonds made with hydrogen
and carbon, nitrogen, sulfur, and phosphorus compounds. The organic matter
produced serves as an energy source for nonphotosynthetic or heterotrophic
organisms (animals, including most bacteria, which subsist on organic matter).
Heterotrophic organisms tend to restore equilibrium by catalytically decomposing
these unstable organic products of photosynthesis, thereby obtaining a source of
energy for their metabolic needs. The organisms use this energy both to synthesize
new cells and to maintain old cells already formed (Stumm and Morgan, 1996). From
the point of overall reactions, these heterotrophic organisms only act as reduction-
oxidation catalysts–they only mediate the reaction (or more specifically the electron
transfer). Oxidation may produce several intermediate reduction-oxidation states
prior to reaching a fully oxidized state (e.g., inorganic state).
Respiration is the reverse process of growth in which protoplasm undergoes
endogenous decay and/or cell lysis and oxidation. Through respiration and
decomposition, organic matter is returned to the simpler (vs. complex and unstable)
inorganic state. During breakdown oxygen is consumed and carbon dioxide is
liberated (Chapra, 1997). Although algae respire oxygen in the presence of sunlight,
the amount produced via photosynthesis usually exceeds the amount used during
daylight.
Light is the most limiting factor for algal growth, followed by nitrogen and
phosphorus limitations. Algal productivity is often correlated to levels of nitrogen (N)
and phosphorus (P) (See also N:P ratio), but other nutrients are required including
carbon, silica, and other micronutrients.
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Biomass is usually measured by the amount of chlorophyll a in the water column
(measurement of gross level of algae) and/or as mass per area for attached species.
Chlorophyll a is a photosynthetic pigment that serves as a measurable parameter for
all algae production. Quantitative biomass estimates can be made noting that on
average 1.5% of algal organic matter is chlorophyll a. Qualitative assessment of
primary production on water quality can be based on chlorophyll a concentrations as
noted in Table 3 below.
Table 3. Water discoloration relative to Chlr-a concentrations
Chlr-aConcentration (μg/l) Water discoloration
<10 no discoloration
10-15 some discoloration, some algal scum
20-30 deep discoloration, frequent algal scum
>30 very deep discoloration, algal matting
Though not true algae, certain strains of cyanobacteria (blue green-algae) can produce
an active intracellular toxin, especially when phytoplankton are senescent (the growth
phase following maturity and prior to death, characterized by accumulated metabolic
products, increased respiration, and loss of dry weight) and decaying.
The intensity, duration, and quality of light influence the dominance of algal species
and the structure of algal communities. Likewise, water temperature influences the
metabolic and reproductive rates of algae. Although algal growth rates can be
relatively lower during periods of cold water conditions, the standing crop or biomass
of algal communities can be comparatively large because of the absence or inactivity
of grazing organisms. Discharge and velocity conditions also affect algal
communities through scouring and washout. However, modest increases in current
velocity may enhance rates of algal accumulation because nutrient uptake and
boundary layer diffusion increases with current velocity (Stevenson, 1996). During
stable hydrologic conditions, algal communities can develop in streams and rivers
within several weeks of colonization and reproduction. However, such communities
may vary considerably within river reaches in relation to current velocity, depth, light
intensity, and water chemistry factors. Further, seasonal changes in the abundance
and composition of algal communities may occur (Porter et al, 1993).
3.2.3 Macroinvertebrates
Benthic macroinvertebrates are organisms that inhabit the bottom substrates
(sediments, debris, logs, macrophytes, filamentous algae, etc.) of freshwater habitats
for at least part of their life cycle. They are usually considered to be large enough to
be seen without magnification, i.e. retained in a net with a mesh size of 200 to 500 µm
(Rosenberg and Resh, 1993).
3.2.4 European freshwater fish
The zoogeography of European freshwater fish species is determined by the post-
glacial dispersal characteristics of the individual species, hydrological and physical
conditions, and by climatic and human-induced events. Freshwater fishes belong to
two zoological groups. The lampreys, very primitive vertebrates from super class
Agnatha, and advanced bony fish, belonging to the super order Teleostei. The
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majority of European freshwater fish species belong to the orders Cypriniformes and
Salmoniformes and particularly to the families Cyprinidae and Salmonidae (Wheeler
1992). Fish are also classified as game (e.g. salmon, trout, charr & grayling) and
coarse fish. Examples of coarse fish species in European rivers include roach, dace,
chub, common bream, silver bream, barbel, rudd, tench, common carp, bleak,
gudgeon, pike, perch, ruffe and pikeperch (Cowx, 2001).
The freshwater fish fauna in northern Europe is poor compared with that of central
and southern Europe. The main reason for the limited northern fauna is that the
glaciations during the Pleistocene Era virtually eliminated the fauna that was living in
this region. It should be mentioned that Greek freshwater fish fauna is considered as
one of the richest in Europe (Economidis, 1992).
According to American Water Works Assn (AWWA ,1985) knowledge of species
composition and abundance of fish is important in assessing the health of a body of
water. Fish occupy the highest trophic level of the aquatic food chain and thus their
composition reflects both the summation of conditions for lower biological forms and
the overall water quality. Water quality factors that alter the ecological balance of the
periphyton, plankton and mactoinverterbrate populations also can alter fish
populations. Because fish and invertebrates have differing susceptibilities to certain
toxicants, fish might be affected by certain toxicants, fish might be affected by certain
pollutants that do not cause a demonstrable change in the invertebrate and plant
communities.
Certain fish species or groups of fishes are more susceptible to pollutants, including
siltation, and comparisons between species expected and actually present in an area
are useful. Several freshwater families are important indicators of environmental
degradation. Among warm-water groups most species of the family Percidae are a
good indicator of good ecosystem health. In colder waters trout (family Salmonidae)
and sculpin (family Cottidae) indicate good conditions.
But there exist differences in pollution tolerance between species of the same families.
For example many species of the family Ictaluridae are highly sensitive to some
environmental alterations but on the other hand the catfish of the same family is
generally considered pollution-tolerant. The same tolerance range exists in the
families Cyprinidae and Catostomidae, which include so-caled “trash” fish, as well as
others that appear only in pristine waters.
Fishes were considered by the Water Framework Directive (EU, 2000) to have a
strong indicative power for water quality in lakes, rivers and transitional waters.
However, the data availability is one of the poorest among biological quality
elements. Less than 20% of lakes and rivers and about one half of the transitional
water sites have fish data available (Institute for Environment and Sustainability,
2005).
3.3 The Greek Inland Waters
Greece is a relatively small European country, with an area of 132,000 km2 and a
population of about 11,000,000 inhabitants. From a geographical point of view, the
country can be divided in the mainland and the surrounding islands or island groups.
Sea surrounds the greatest part of the country, the coastal length reaches 16,000 km
and there are about 140 inhabited islands. An important part of its area is
mountainous, 60% is covered by forests and shrub and 35% by agricultural land
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(Hadjibiros et al., 1997). Greece is characterized by an adequate freshwater supply
per inhabitant (5.9x103 m3 y-1 inh-1), as compared with other Mediterranean countries
(Koussouris et al., 1990; Hadjibiros et al., 1997). During the last three decades its
surface freshwater resources had to meet growing demands and environmental
pressures. Inland water management responsibilities are divided among a large
number of public institutions. This situation results in the constant reduction of
availability and quality of inland water and its ecological degradation.
3.3.1 Abiotic characteristics of Greek inland waters
Greece is located in the Mediterranean climatic zone, with an uneven spatial mean
annual and seasonal rainfall distribution. This fact, along with its geomorphologically
young origin and variable profile, gave rise to rather small catchment areas, small
lakes and relatively small rivers. A large number of relatively small water bodies
have been formed distributed throughout the country rather than few important water
bodies with limited spatial distribution. It is useful to point out that (a) there are no
water bodies of significant size in any of the islands, and (b) one quarter of the surface
water resources of Greece originates from neighbouring countries. In fact certain
large Greek rivers run only a limited part of their length located in Greece.
A crucial characteristic of the water resources in Greece is their uneven spatial
distribution and their temporal flows. Generally speaking, precipitation is much more
intense in the western than the eastern part of Greece; reaching (average 1981-90) 950
mm in the north-western part of the country (Corfu), 400 in the eastern mainland
(Athens), 350 mm in the central Aegean islands and 700 mm in the eastern Aegean
islands (Samos) (Hadjibiros et al., 1997). Regarding seasonal distribution, 80-90% of
the annual precipitation takes place during the winter period, while the summer
precipitation is variable along the north-south axis. Only one of the ten largest Greek
rivers and two of the twelve largest Greek lakes are located in southern Greece,
mostly in its southwestern part (Ministry of Development, 1996). Peak demands for
the agriculture, which happens to be the greatest water consumer, occur during the
summer period.
3.3.2 Inland waters resource management in Greece
During the 80’s and the 90’s economic development and national legislation have 
been considerably influenced by the European Union. EU funding resources
determine the economic development of the country to a very high extent.
Environmental legislation and protection policies reveal a strong EU influence,
although they are not always implemented in a very effective way.
One of the constraints in effective inland waters resource management in Greece is
the large number of public agencies, services and institutions which are involved in
water resources management, monitoring and protection. Operating on a local,
regional or national level, they are usually linked to particular sectors of economic
activity or higher-level public administration, aiming solely at fulfilling their own
particular objectives and demands, with inefficient coordination regarding water
policies. This resulted in a variety of administrative problems, including complexity,
overlapping of responsibilities, conflicting situations and antagonism, as well as lack
of coordinated efforts and investments, inefficient use of existing information,
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problems in priorities setting and in general ineffective management of the available
water resources.
The recent division of the country in 14 water districts is considered to be a step in the
right direction, that is towards a better cooperation of the various sectors and the
establishment of a more efficient and sustainable management. As far as the water
resource management for the agricultural sector is concerned the main organization
involved is the Ministry of Agriculture with its Central Headquarters, as well as the
Regional and Prefectural departments. The Ministry of Agriculture is responsible for
irrigation water, drainage water, stock-breading and fishing waters.
At the International level there are several bilateral agreements between Greece and
neighboring countries, which ensure a stable flow of information and data related
mainly to water quantity, pollution sources and accidents, as well as to water quality
issues. At present the purpose of each agreement is to make each other aware of the
situation and plans in their territory, as an expression of good will. Such agreements
are in place for the River Evros and for the River Nestos with Bulgaria.
3.3.3 Greek inland waters ecosystems
Under the classification of the Annex I of Directive 92/43/EEC (EU, 1992a), which is
the list of "natural habitat types of community interest whose conservation requires
the designation of special areas of conservation" the Greek inland water habitats can
be classified as follows:
Standing water habitats in Greece (EEA, 1999)
 Oligotrophic to mesotrophic standing waters with vegetation of the Littorelletea
uniflorae and/or of the Isoeto-Nanojuncetea;
 Hard oligo-mesotrophic waters with benthic vegetation of Chara spp.;
 Natural euthrophic lakes with Magnopotamion or Hydrocharition-type vegetation
and
 Mediterranean temporary ponds.
Running water habitats in Greece (EEA, 1999)
 Alpine rivers and the herbaceous vegetation along their banks;
 Alpine rivers and their ligneous vegetation with Salix elaeagnos;
 Water courses of plain to mountain levels with the Ranunculion fluitantis and
Callitricho-Batrachion vegetation;
 Constantly flowing Mediterranean rivers with Paspalo-Agrostidion species and
hanging curtains of Salix and Populus alba and
 Intermittently flowing Mediterranean rivers of the Paspal-Agrostidion.
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During the last centuries surface freshwater aquatic systems in Greece have mainly
followed the slow rhythm of natural changes, with little or no influence from human
activities and hence diversion from the natural state (Hadjibiros et al., 1997).
However, after the sixties, in a number of water bodies situated in the proximity of
regions with increased agriculture have shown signs of pollution. Gradually, the
phenomena have grown both in intensity and in extent, while recently they are starting
to influence smaller and previously unattained water bodies. At the same time, the
growing demand for irrigation has led in an intense and frequently unreasonable
exploitation of water resources.
Consequently, available water quantities are presently declining and large areas have
or soon will, become deficient in water. Water demands in many cases are met by
transporting water over long distances, thus resulting in increased both capital and
operational and maintenance costs. According to Tsouni (Tsouni et al, 2002) the
ecological status is stil quite good in the majority of the country’s water as seen by
the wealth of ichthyofauna. Of all the water sites that had be evaluated on the basis of
available data, an overwhelming 80% of rivers, 60% of lakes, 66% of transitional and
79% of artificial or heavily modified water bodies appear to be either practically
undisturbed or in good environmental status.
An unusually high percentage of well performing artificial or heavily modified water
sites can be explained by the fact that they represent a large number of artificial
reservoirs, which are located in remote and sparsely inhabited areas. Natural lakes
tend to be in a worse condition (40% rated moderate/poor or bad) since they have
been for long primary receptors for agricultural runoff, while the restoration process is
relatively slow (Stanners & Bourdeau, 1995).
As satisfactory as the current situation may be, future predictions are less optimistic
since trends clearly indicate an ongoing deterioration process (Tsouni et al., 2002).
There are no signs of improvement and only a third of the water sites seem to be able
to preserve their status, even in cases where the status in question is not satisfactory.
Two thirds of the lakes and transitional water sites show signs of slow to rapid
degradation, while rivers and artificial and heavily modified water sites are in a
slightly better position (50%). Transitional water sites seem to be the most
vulnerable, since 19% is rapidly losing its ecological value.
The causes of this situation may be linked to the recent accelerated economic activity
and development of the country. Rapidly increasing water demand, extensive
infrastructure construction, new public and private projects for water abstraction, an
absence of coordination among the various institutions involved in water
management, the lack of a long-term water and environment conservation strategy
and the urge to immediately satisfy the needs - especially in the rural areas - without
taking into account the long term implications lead, to the creation of numerous new
pressures and the subsequent degradation of water resources at a national scale. In
addition, agricultural runoff recently constitutes the major pollution factor, due to its
heavy pollution loads and its non-point source nature. Finally, it should also be
mentioned that the large rivers in the northern part of the country are subject to
upstream pollution originating from the countries they cross before entering the Greek
territory.
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3.3.4 Inland waters ecosystems monitoring and protection in Greece
Greece participates in co-operation through international organizations and
programmes in activities which include: the co-operation with the countries of the
Mediterranean Basin through the MedWet initiative that operates under the Ramsar
Bureau for the conservation and wise use of Mediterranean Wetlands, since the early
1990s as described in a recent report of the Ministry of Environment, Physical
Planning and Public Works. This report portrays the situation of ecosystems
monitoring and protection in Greece (Ministry of Environment, Physical Planning and
Public Works, 2003). Cooperation is also established under all other conventions and
agencies working on biodiversity related issues at regional level, and in particular
with: the Council of Europe (Bern Convention, the Pan-European Biological and
Landscape Diversity Strategy), the Barcelona Convention and the Mediterranean
Action Plan, the European Environmental Agency, CITES and Bonn Conventions,
UNEP programmes, in particular the Regional Seas Conventions amongst others.
There is also the initiative, for the establishment of the trilateral National Park of lake
Prespa, among Greece, Albania and the Former Yugoslavic Republic Of Macedonia
(FYROM). The agreement foresees an enhanced co-operation among competent
authorities in the three countries in order to maintain and protect the unique ecological
values of the Prespa area, prevent and reverse degradation and explore appropriate
management methods for the sustainable use of lake’s water. Also the Greek
Biotope/Wetland Center promotes co-operation between Greece and FYROM for
Doirani Lake.
The major initiative to identify the species diversity of inland waters in Greece was
directly linked to the implementation of the EU Directive 92/43/EEC “on the 
conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora” (EU, 1992a). Several
data bases which contain information on certain flora and fauna species are being
maintained by Universities, scientific societies and NGOs. These are updated more or
less on a regular basis. The most noteworthy are the following:
 GRFAUNA, Hellenic Zoological Society, on the fauna species of Greece;
 Database on the fauna of South Crete, Natural History Museum of the
University of Crete;
 CORINE database, National Technical University of Athens;
 The database Flora Hellenica and
 The “Chloris” database on endemic, rare and threatened plants of Greek flora, 
Section of Botany of the University of Athens.
The major recent national inventory programmes at ecosystem level were the
following:
 “Inventory, Identification, Evaluation and Mapping of the Habitat types and
Flora and Fauna Species in Greece (Directive 92/43/EEC)”;
 Greek Wetland Inventory project;
 “Identification and description of habitat types in areas of interest for nature 
conservation (Directive 92/43/EEC)”. (1999 –2001) and
 Mapping of wetland habitats (1999-2001).
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Ongoing, as well as recently finished monitoring programmes at species level, are
presented in Table 4 below, concerning mainly species included in Annex II of the EU
Directive 92/43/EEC (EU, 1992a). Monitoring of the endemic, rare, threatened and
protected plant species of Greece is implemented by the Section of Botany, Faculty of
Biology, University of Athens. Monitoring of the freshwater fishes of Greece has
been implemented, since 1990, by the Institute of Inland Waters of the Athens
National Marine Research Centre. Additionally, NGO's conduct monitoring
programmes on certain fauna taxa.
Table 4. On going and recently finished LIFE-Nature projects targeted at
threatened species (Ministry of Environment, Physical Planning and Public
Works, 2003).
Title of the project Duration
Implementation of management plans or Pylos lagoon and Evrotas delta,
NATURA 2000 sites, Greece. 1997–2000
Conservation management of Amvrakikos wetlands. 1999 - 2002
Implementation of management actions for Tavropos lake. 1999 - 2002
Conservation measures for the endangered fish Ladigesocypris ghigii. 2000–2003
Means available for identifying and monitoring activities with adverse affects on
biodiversity are set by the national and EU environmental legislation. For example:
(a) Specific Environmental Studies (SES) in which activities within or near a
protected site and their impacts on biodiversity are identified.
(b) Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is a prerequisite for all proposed
development projects aiming at assessing their possible impacts on
biodiversity.
(c) “agri-environmental management plans” in the Regional Development 
Plan for the Primary Sector 2000-2006 , include identification of activities
with adverse effects on biodiversity.
National authorities carry out monitoring programmes to assess the condition of
inland and coastal waters (HYDROSCOPE data base, MEDPOL programme, Bathing
waters). A National Environmental Information Network (NEIN) is under
development for storage and management of all available environmental data and
information at local, regional and national level. This network will be linked with the
European Information and Observation Network (EIONET). All the national
databases on biodiversity (BIOGREECE, BIOMAP, MedWet database on Greek
wetlands), as well as the HYDROSCOPE database recording hydrological data, will
be integrated into the NEIN, which will act as national information and monitoring
center. Biodiversity is within the NEIN areas of data management (Ministry of
Environment, Physical Planning and Public Works, 2003).
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CHAPTER 4 THE WATER FRAMEWORK
DIRECTIVE
This chapter focuses on the Directive 2000/60/EC, known as the Water Framework
Directive (WFD), as this is a landmark in European environmental protection
legislation and it lays the foundations for the research done in this thesis. Section 4.1
describes the principal implementation stages of the Directive, as well as the
innovation it introduces and its objectives. Section 4.2 describes the geographical
classification and division system for water resources, introduced by the directive
since it is the system which has been also used to classify and aggregate the data of
this research effort. In Section 4.3 the implementation stages of the WFD are being
examined, describing the Pilot River Basin projects and the methodologies of
identifying the significant pressures since these are closely related to the thesis
objective of identifying the Agricultural “Pressures” on the inland waters.
4.1 General introduction to the Water Framework Directive
The Council Directive 2000/60/EC, which establishes a framework for Community
action in the field of water policy, was adopted on 23 October 2000 and published in
the Official Journal of the European Communities on 22 December 2000 (date of
coming into force). This Directive, named Water Framework Directive (WFD)5,
aims at establishing a framework for the management and protection of water on the
basis of each river basin district. WFD is designed to play a strategic and
fundamental role in the area of water policy and it sets ambitious objectives to
preserve and restore the status of bodies of surface and ground water. The WFD can
be considered as a “Response” to the “Driving forces” that inflict damage to the 
European waters. This can be better seen in Figure 10 below where the societal
“Response” is positioned in the overall DPSIR modeling framework, as well as where
it comes into place in the general and specific goals of the research.
Figure 10. TheWFD as a “Response” to the “Driving forces” that inflict damage to 
the European waters and where it is positioned in the overall DPSIR modeling
framework, as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of
the research.
5 For the purpose of better understanding the WFD, a two day seminar by the European Institute of
Public Administration in Maastricht on the subject of the directive and its guidance documents was
attended by the author of this thesis.
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4.1.1 The principal implementation stages of the Directive
The initial deadlines that were set for the Member States were concerned with the
transposition of the Directive and the designation of competent authorities for each
district (22 December 2003) as well as the notification of the Commission of the
geographical areas of the districts and of the corresponding competent authorities (end
of June 2004). The implementation stages of the Directive span from year 2003 to
2027 as shown in Table 5 below.
Table 5. General Timetable for the Water Framework Directive
Implementation Stage Date
Implementation of the biological reference networks and starting the process of
intercalibration for defining the good ecological status of surface water 2003
Implementation of the transposition laws, regulations and administrative provisions
(Art. 24)
Designation of the competent authorities for river basin districts (Art. 3)
Dec. 2003
Completion of the analysis of river basin district characteristics (Art. 5)
Establishment of the register of protected areas (Art. 6) Dec. 2004
The State submits the overview of district characterisation to the Commission
(Art.15) March 2005
Operational implementation of the first water status monitoring programme (Art. 8)
National measurement of environmental quality standards for priority substances
(Art. 16)
Deadline for public consultation on the work programme (Art. 14)
Dec. 2006
Deadline for public consultation on the principal problems (Art. 14) Dec. 2007
Deadline for public consultation on the draft management plan (Art. 14) Dec. 2008
Publication of the programme of measures (Art. 11)
Publication of the first management plan (Art. 13) Dec. 2009
Implementation of an incentive-based pricing policy (Art. 9) End 2010
Operational implementation of the combined approach (Art. 10)
Operational implementation of the programmes of measures (Art. 11)
Operational implementation of the second water status monitoring programme
(Art.11.8)
Dec. 2012
Completion of the second district characterisation programme (Art . 5). Dec. 2013
Achievement of the objective of good status for water (Art. 4.1)
1st re-examination of the programmes of measures (Art. 11)
Publication of the 2nd management plan (Art. 13)
Dec. 2015
Operational implementation of the 3rd water status monitoring programme Dec. 2018
Completion of the third district characterisation programme (Art. 5). Dec. 2019
Deadline for the first extension related to achieving the objective on good status
(Art. 4.4)
2nd re-examination of the programmes of measures (Art. 11)
Publication of the 3rd management plan (Art. 13)
Dec. 2021
Last deadline for achievement of the environmental objectives (Art. 4) Dec. 2027
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4.1.2 The innovations introduced by the Directive
Although the Framework Directive renews and strengthens at European level the
principles of the balanced management and planning of the large river basin, it also
introduces important innovations, the full scope of which should be clearly noted.
These innovations are the following:
 Delimitation of districts. The management units defined by the Directive
should be conducted at the national level and in consultation with other
European countries for international rivers. The Directive requires that
Member States co-operate in order to produce a single international river basin
district management plan, using existing structures derived from international
agreements.
 Organisation of public consultations for drawing up the management plan, on
the identification of principal problems and finally on the draft management
plan.
 Achievement of the objective of good status for water is the rule for 2015. The
Directive introduces the possibility of exemptions which should be justified in
the management plan. Exemptions concern firstly the possible extension of
completion deadlines (extension from 2015 to 2021 then 2027) and, then, if
necessary, the definition of less stringent objectives. Exemption from the
objectives is based on the results of an economic analysis (concept of
disproportionate costs and cost-benefit analyses) or on examination of the
technical feasibility of the work or the natural conditions. The justifications
for exemptions must be cited in the draft management plan submitted for
public consultation, it being possible for the public to consult the studies
supporting exemption if requested.
 An adapted objective “good ecological potential” is defined for water bodies 
which have been heavily modified from a hydromorphological point of view,
particularly due to economic activities. The management plan should examine
the economic, social or environmental interest of maintaining the activities
responsible for modification of the environment, the analysis focusing in
particular on assessment of the environmental damage caused. This
examination should be renewed every six years when the management plan is
updated.
 The procedure for identifying heavily modified water bodies thus allows for
public debate on the social, environmental or economic justifications for any
hydromorphological modifications which might prevent achievement of the
good status objective.
 The Directive also requires reporting on pricing methods and on application of
the principle of recovery of the costs of water services, including
environmental costs, for each major economic sector, distinguishing as a
minimum between households, industry and agriculture, and in accordance
with the polluter pays principle.
 Pricing is a measure which should be implemented in order to achieve the
environmental objectives of the Directive. This provision thus makes it
possible to complement a traditional supply-driven strategy (mobilisation of
new resources, treatment of final discharge) with a demand-driven
management strategy (incentives to save water, incentives for pollution control
at source and/or better environmental practices).
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 Water quality monitoring programmes should include specific elements, both
in terms of defining monitoring sites, and regarding analyses and their
frequency. The Directive in particular requires that monitoring should be
intensified whenever it is considered that the objectives may not be achieved,
in order to better identify responsibilities and prepare for the actions to be
taken.
Finally, it should be pointed out that the Directive is a "framework for Community
action in the field of water policy". This is achieved in particular:
 By integrating sector-based policies with the water policy. To do this, the
Directive requires assessment of the impact of various activities on
environmental quality, reporting on land use and specific details on expected
developments in light of the land use policy followed,
 By contributing to greater transparency on water policy, through public
consultation and the publication of technical and economic data on water use,
 By allowing comparative analyses of the environmental performance of
Member States through the definition of Europe-wide analysis repositories on
water status and
 Through the implementation of a project management process.
 The Directive, therefore, includes a process for co-ordinating environmental
enforcement actions.
4.1.3 Environmental objectives
The Framework Directive lays down a general objective which is the achievement of
environmental objectives (good status, non-deterioration of existing status, etc.) for all
waters by 2015. The Directive refers to two concepts: ecological status and chemical
status, for which good status should be obtained. The definition of “good status”is
established in relation to a reference, whereby the status is described as high. In terms
of biological parameters (invertebrate fauna, fish, etc.), the reference conditions are
not identical for all water courses or sections of water courses. By way of illustration,
a mountain stream and a river running across a plain will not have the same fauna.
In order to take these differences into account, the WFD suggests disaggregating the
aquatic environments on the basis of water body type, while specifying that a water
body can only belong to a single category (river, lake, etc.) and a single ecological
type. In addition, a water body can only be assigned a single environmental objective.
For complete homogeneity of the water body, it should also be comparable in terms of
anthropogenic pressures. This guarantee of double homogeneity will result in a
minimum number of water bodies. This means that the water body should be
considered as a unit of evaluation and that its role is above all a technical one. It
should be used to construct the technical mechanism for determining and evaluating
water status. It is not necessarily a unit of management as such. For management
purposes, several bodies of water may be considered together, for example, those in a
Water Management Plan.
The Framework Directive clearly establishes a link between the typology and the
delimitation of bodies of water: their quality is evaluated through comparison to the
specific reference conditions for a given type. The Framework Directive specifies
that the quality of rivers or lakes should be evaluated on the basis of the water body
type, and not according to the water body itself, this allowing a statistical approach. It
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should be noted that the Framework Directive does not require monitoring of each
water body. Only a selection of water bodies should be monitored in the context of
surveillance monitoring. On the other hand, all water bodies identified as being at
risk of not achieving the environmental objectives by 2015 should be checked through
operational monitoring.
4.2 Geographical classification and division of inland waters
according to the WFD
4.2.1 The European Ecoregions and inland waters classification
The WFD dictates that surface water bodies within each river basin district shall be
differentiated according to type. These types can be defined using either system A or
system B identified in Table 6 to Table 9.
Table 6. Rivers Descriptors (System A) under the WFD (EU, 2000)
Rivers Descriptors (System A)
high: >800 m
mid-altitude: 200 to 800 mType Altitude typology
lowland: <200 m
small: 10 to 100 km2
medium: >100 to 1 000 km2
large: >1 000 to 10 000 km2
Size typology based on catchment area
very large: >10 000 km2
Calcareous
SiliceousGeology
Organic
Table 7. Rivers Descriptors (System B) under the WFD (EU, 2000)
Rivers Descriptors (System B)
Latitude
Longitude
GeologyObligatory factors altitude
Size
energy of flow (function of flow and slope)
mean water width
mean water depth
mean water slope
form and shape of main river bed
river discharge (flow) category
valley shape
transport of solids
acid neutralizing capacity
mean substratum composition
Chloride
air temperature range
mean air temperature
Optional factors distance from
river source
Precipitation
Table 8. Lakes Descriptors (System A) under the WFD (EU, 2000)
Lakes Descriptors (System A)
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high: >800 m
mid-altitude: 200 to 800 mType Altitude typology
lowland: <200 m
<3 m
3 to 15 mDepth typology based on mean depth
>15 m
0,5 to 1 km2
1 to 10 km2
10 to 100 km2
Size typology based on surface area
>100 km2
Calcareous
SiliceousGeology
Organic
Table 9. Lakes Descriptors (System B) under the WFD (EU, 2000)
Lakes Descriptors (System B)
Altitude
Latitude
Longitude
Depth
Geology
Obligatory factors
Size
mean water depth
lake shape
residence time
mean air temperature
air temperature range
mixing characteristics (e.g. monomictic, dimictic, polymictic)
acid neutralizing capacity
background nutrient status
mean substratum composition
Optional factors
water level fluctuation
In the case of system A, the surface water bodies within the river basin district should
first be differentiated by the relevant ecoregions in accordance with the geographical
areas identified in Annex XI of the WFD. The water bodies within each ecoregion
should then be differentiated by surface water body types according to the descriptors
set out in the tables for system A. If system B was to be used, achieving at least the
same degree of differentiation as would be achieved using system A.
Accordingly, the surface water bodies within the river basin district should be
differentiated into types using the values for the obligatory descriptors and such
optional descriptors, or combinations of descriptors, as are required to ensure that type
specific biological reference conditions can be reliably derived.
Ecoregions comprise areas of relatively homogeneous ecological systems, and
generally integrate regional patterns in climate, topography, land use, and natural
vegetation. For aquatic systems, ecoregion delineations are important as they often
integrate variables such as water quality, flow regime, habitat structure and
nutrient/food levels (Landers et al., 1988; Larsen et al. 1988; Johnson 1999). In
addition, interrelationships have been shown to exist between large-scale (landscape)
patterns, abiotic habitat descriptors and biological communities. Whittier et al. (1988)
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showed, for example, a general correspondence between ecoregions and spatial
patterns of stream fish, macroinvertebrate and periphyton communities, and physical
and chemical aspects of habitat quality.
The ecoregion classification proposed by the WFD is based on the one proposed by
Illies with “biogeographic”regions (Illies, 1978) as shown in Figure 11 below. The
biogeographic regions as introduced by Illies are based on a number of different
criteria such as the distribution of certain organisms. As a consequence some regions
include both mountains, as well as lowland areas. Therefore, in these regions the
biological communities are very diverse and variable.
Figure 11. European eco-regions (Illies, 1978) (see Table 6).
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The 25 ecoregions proposed for Europe under the WFD can be seen in Table 10
below. Greece in particular lies within 2 separate ecoregions, ecoregion 7 “Helenic 
western Balkan” which includes the regions of central Macedonia and east Macedonia
– Trace and ecoregion 6 “Eastern Balkan” which includes the rest of Greece.
Table 10. The European Ecoregions for rivers and lakes proposed by the WFD
(EU, 2000)
Ecoregions
1 Iberic-Macaronesian region
2 Pyrenees
3 Italy, Corsica and Malta
4 Alps
5 Dinaric western Balkan
6 Hellenic western Balkan
7 Eastern Balkan
8 Western highlands
9 Central highlands
10 The Carpathians
11 Hungarian lowlands
12 Pontic province
13 Western plains
14 Central plains
15 Baltic province
16 Eastern plains
17 Ireland and Northern Ireland
18 Great Britain
19 Iceland
20 Borealic uplands
21 Tundra
22 Fenno-Scandian shield
23 Taiga
24 The Caucasus
25 Caspic depression
Bearing this in mind, in Greece there is no existing official system for the typological
characterization of rivers. However, Skoulikidis (Skoulikidis, 1993) categorized the
Greek mainland into three basic river types, using geological, climatic and hydro-
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chemical criteria. This classification has been extended, in the framework of AQEM
project (AQEM, 2000) and the whole country was separated into three hydrochemical
stream types (‘river catchment groups’) which can be seen in Table 11 below, based
on the hydrochemistry of the sites investigated, that were additionally based on
System A of the WFD (Figure 12). The areas were classified taking into account the
following factors: catchment size, mean catchment altitude, catchment petrography
(Igneous-Metamorphic, Acid, Mafic, Carbonate, Flysh-Molasse, and Neogene-
Quaternary sediments), river hydrochemistry and climatic variations.
Table 11. The three hydrochemical stream types of Greece (AQEM, 2000)
First hydrochemical
group
Second hydrochemical
group
Third hydrochemical
group
Area description
Mid-altitude, mid-sized,
siliceous streams in
northeastern Greece
Mid-altitude, large,
siliceous streams in
central and north Greece
Mid-altitude, mid-sized,
calcareous streams in
western Greece
Rivers included Ardas, Nestos, Strymon,Axios
Aliakmon, Pinios,
Sperchios, Angitis,
Gallikos
Acheloos, Luros
Figure 12. The three Greek core river types according the AQEM project.
(AQEM, 2000)
The three major hydrochemical stream types of Greece are given in Table 11 above
(AQEM, 2000).
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4.2.2 The Water Departments, River Basins and Sub-basins
In order to make a rational geographical division for the management of water
resources, the WFD introduced the river basins classification. The WFD made
provisions that the European Union Member States should identify the individual
river basins lying within their national territory and assign them to individual river
basin districts. Small river basins were to be combined with larger river basins or
joined with neighbouring small basins to form individual river basin districts where
appropriate.
There are three hierarchical levels in this kind of classification shown in Table 12
below.
Table 12. The definitions of the water departments, the river basin and the river
sub-basin
Classification Definition
Water Departments
The area of land and sea, made up of one or more neighbouring river
basins together with their associated groundwaters and coastal waters,
as the main unit for management of river basins.
River Basins or
Hydrological Basins
The area of land from which all surface run-off flows through a
sequence of streams, rivers and, possibly, lakes into the sea at a single
river mouth, estuary or delta.
Sub-Basins
The area of land from which all surface run-off flows through a series
of streams, rivers and, possibly, lakes to a particular point in a water
course (normally a lake or a river confluence).
Figure 13 below illustrates the river basins in Europe.
Figure 13. Map of Major European Rivers and their Drainage Basins (modeled
from digital elevation data and ancillary information on climate, vegetation cover,
soils and geology). ). (Joint Research Center and the Directorate General of the EC,
2005)
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Greece is divided into 13 water departments which are illustrated in Figure 14 while
Figure 15 shows the Greek river basins.
Figure 14. Map of the Greek Water Departments
Figure 15. Map of the Greek River Basins
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4.3 The Implementation of the WFD
4.3.1 The Pilot River Basins
In order to make operational the Guidance Documents developed for the
implementation of the WFD and transform them into documents that should be taken
into account by regional and local authorities, a network of Pilot River Basins (PRB)
was created where the Guidance Documents were tested. The fifteen PRB are the
following:
 Belgium, France, The Netherlands (Scheldt transboundary river basin),
 Denmark (Odense river basin),
 Finland (Oulujoki river basin),
 France, Germany, Luxembourg (Moselle-Sarre transboundary river
basin),
 France (Marne river basin),
 Germany, Poland and Czech Republic (Neisse transboundary river
basin),
 Greece (Pinios river basin),
 Ireland (Shannon river basin),
 Italy (Cecina and Tevere river basins),
 Norway (Suldalsvassdraget river basin),
 Portugal (Guadiana river basin, Portuguese side),
 Romania, Hungary (Somos transboundary river basin),
 Spain (Júcar river basin),
 UK (Ribble).
In general, the river basins cover a wide range of sizes, from 1,160 km2 (Odense:
DK) to 37,170 km2 (Scheldt: B, F, NL). Concerning river and lakes, the various
proposals covered ecoregions 1, 6, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 17, 22, 256. For transitional and
coastal waters, the ecoregions involved are 1, 4, 5 and 6. Four of the proposed PRB
are transboundary, covering from two to four countries.
6 The description of ecoregions is given in table 6.
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The fifteen PRB can be seen in Figure 16 below.
Figure 16. Map of Pilot River Basins. Source: EuroLandscape Project Catchment
Characterization and Modeling (CCM). (Joint Research Center and the Directorate
General of the EC, 2005)
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The PRB of Pinios in Greece which can be seen in Figure 17 below covers an area of
10,700 km2 and the length of river Pinios itself is 205 km making it the 3rd longest
river in Greece. The river goes across the plain of Thessalia and it receives the water
from the rivers Litheos, Portaikos, Pamisos, Sofaditikos, Enipeas and Titarisios, as
well as the deviation of river Tavropos in the prefecture of Karditsa.
Figure 17. Map of the Pilot River Basin of Pinios
4.3.2 Identifying the significant pressures
Annex II (paragraph 1.4) of the WFD requires that Member States collect and
maintain information on the type and magnitude of the "significant anthropogenic
pressures to which the surface water bodies in each river basin district are liable to be
subject" namely point source pollution, diffuse source pollution, water abstraction,
water flow regulation, morphological alterations and other anthropogenic impacts on
surface water. A "significant pressure" should be understood as a pressure which in
itself, or combined with other pressures, may result in one of the Directive objectives
not being achieved. Pressures shall be assessed in terms of the water body or groups
of body identified above. Aggregation of water bodies, provided that this is done on a
valid scientific basis, will also help to guarantee the most efficient approach for
analysing pressures and impacts. The group of water bodies analysed may be formed
of neighbouring water bodies or of water bodies with the same characteristics and/or
subject to the same pressures.
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4.3.2.1 Pollution pressures from diffuse sources.
A pollution pressure results from an activity that may directly cause deterioration in
the status of a water body some examples of which can be seen in Table 13 below. In
most cases, such a pressure relates to the addition, or release, of substances into the
environment. This can be the discharge of a waste product, but may also be the side-
effect or by-product of some other activity, such as the leaching of nutrients from
agricultural land. A pollution pressure may also be caused by an action such as a
change in land use, for example sediment fluxes are modified by urbanisation,
forestry, and a change between winter and spring planting of crops. The most usual
categorisation of pollution pressures is to distinguish between diffuse and point
sources. However, the distinction between point and diffuse sources is not always
clear, and may again relate to spatial scale. For example areas of contaminated land
might be considered as either diffuse or point sources of pollution. In case of diffuse
pollution, driving forces are usually not directly related to pressures, but pollution
reaches water bodies on hydrologically driven pathways.
Table 13. Examples of diffuse source pressures from Agriculture and their
impacts.
Pathway causing Pressure Possible change in state or impact
Nutrient loss from agriculture by
· surface runoff
· soil erosion
· artificial drainage flow
· leaching (i.e. interflow, spring
water and groundwater)
(includes excess fertilisers and
manures and mineralization of
residues).
Nutrients modify ecosystem.
Pesticide loss by pathways mentioned above Toxicity, contamination of potable water supplies
Sediment loss by soil, bank and riverbed erosion Smothering of bed, alteration of invertebrateassemblage, loss of spawning grounds.
4.3.2.2 Quantitative resource pressures from agriculture
Within the WFD, quantitative status is referred to only groundwater bodies. Yet,
quantitative pressures must be assessed for all water bodies. Therefore, a specific
guidance document has been created for that purpose (CIS Working Group, 2003).
For surface waters these pressures are used to assess hydromorphological status. In
all water bodies quantitative pressures are also important as they have an effect on
dilution, residence time, and storage. An example of quantitative pressures can be
seen in Table 14 below.
Table 14. Example of quantitative pressure on water resources
Activity or Driving force Pressure Possible change in state orimpact
Modified water use by
vegetationAgriculture and land use change
Land sealing
Altered recharge of groundwater
body
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4.3.2.3 Methodology suggested from the guidance documents of the WFD
The assessment of whether a pressure on a water body is significant must be based on
knowledge of the pressures within the catchment area, together with some form of
conceptual understanding, of water flow, chemical transfers, and biological
functioning of the water body within the catchment system. In other words, there
must be some knowledge that a pressure may cause an impact because of the way the
catchment system functions. This understanding coupled to the list of all pressures
and the particular characteristics of the catchment makes it possible to identify the
significant pressures. However, this approach often requires two stages. In the first
one, correlation assessment has to be carried out. It has the advantage of using
monitored data and doesn’t require any complex hypothesis. When necessary and
appropriate, some strict causality assessment methodology may then be applied using,
for instance, numerical modelling that will simulate the impact of numerous pressures.
However these tools are seldom reliable, since they are based on hypotheses on the
functioning of the ecosystem. Some likelihood assessment and models are considered
in the section on assessing impacts.
Another approach is to have the conceptual understanding embodied in a set of simple
rules that indicate directly if a pressure is significant. One method is to compare the
magnitude of the pressure with a criterion, or threshold, relevant to the water body
type. Such an approach cannot be valid using one set of thresholds across Europe
since this fails to recognise the particular characteristics of the water body and its
vulnerability to the pressure. This approach effectively combines the pressure
identification with the impact analysis since if any threshold is exceeded; the water
body is assessed as likely to fail its objectives. While simple, these methods can be an
effective method of encapsulating expert judgement, and be based on sound science.
It can be more effective if coupled to state monitoring, as suggested in the examples.
A successful pressures and impacts study will not be one that follows prescriptive
guidance. It will be a study in which there is a proper understanding of the objectives,
a good description of the water body and its catchment area (including monitoring
data), and a knowledge of how the catchment-system functions. One should be aware
of the relations between water bodies within a river basin district, e.g. relations
concerning pollution of downstream lakes and coastal waters (eutrophication,
sediment pollution, and bioaccumulation) or upstream river continuity issues. In such
cases pressures only causing impacts far outside the water body itself should be
included in the analysis as well.
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In this part the methodologies and the tools which have been used are described in
four separate chapters. In CHAPTER 5 the environmental modeling framework and
in particular the Driving Forces–Pressures–Impacts–Responses framework which
has been used are described. In CHAPTER 6 the Data mining methodologies and the
tools used are portrayed. In chapter 6 the data are described, as well as the tools used
such as the database created and the GIS software. Finally in CHAPTER 7 the data
mining procedures followed during the data mining application are described.
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CHAPTER 5 ENVIRONMENTAL MODELLING
FRAMEWORK
In this chapter, the environmental modelling framework and in particular the Driving
Forces –Pressure –State - Impact –Response (DPSIR) framework which has been
used in this research effort are described. More specifically, in section 5.1 a general
description of the various types of environmental models is made. Section 5.2
describes the DPSIR modelling framework in general and section 5.3 its use in the
context of the Water Framework Directive. Section 5.4 describes how the DPSIR
modelling framework is applied in the agricultural sector and its interaction with
water resources using contemporary scientific knowledge. Section 5.5 deals with the
machine learning applications on ecological modelling. Finally, in section 5.6 are
described the steps that will be followed in this research in order to accomplish the
task to build a DPSIR model for the Agricultural Sector and Inland Waters in Greece.
5.1 Types of agri-environmental models
In order to assess the effects of agriculture on the environment, dynamic quantitative
models can be of great use. These models can be classified as follows:
a) Physico-chemical models which are based on physical and chemical
interaction. The problem is that often they do not perform well once
taken out of the research station setting.
b) Economic/behaviour models based on consumers and firm theories
and general equilibrium theory.
c) Integrated economic/environmental models. These models combine
economic and environmental behaviour relationships to simulate the
real world interaction.
d) Decision support models. These models incorporate the weights that
the society puts on alternative outcomes.
It should be noted, that in order to be useful either for its qualitative or quantitative
implications, each one of these models has to be properly specified, validated and
empirically estimated with actual data. Once a model is specified, its validation and
estimation usually require an important amount of data to be collected and some data
processing methodologies to be implemented. Depending on the specific objective of
the researcher, data processing could aim at either:
 a qualitative analysis, in which case the main target of data processing is the
establishment and validation of the existence of cause-effect relationships, or
 a quantitative analysis, in which case the target is the finding of the precise
value of the effect which results from a given value of the cause.
The type of analysis required, either qualitative or quantitative, in turn, determines the
processing methodologies to be used.
Before implementing the appropriate methodology, an important step of the research
is the data collection. It should be noted that significant gaps exist usually in the data
required to build environmental models.
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5.2 The DPSIR modelling framework
The OECD has developed the so-called "Pressure-State-Response" modelling (PSR),
which considers that human activities exert pressure on the environment and affect the
state of the environment, that is the quality and quantity of natural resources. It is
assumed that society responds to these changes through environmental, economic and
other policies, as well as through changes in individual awareness and behaviour. The
PSR model, which could be classified as one of the integrated
economic/environmental models, has the advantage of highlighting the links between
the relevant indicators and, in that way, it can assist decision-makers and the public in
viewing environmental and other issues as interconnected.
The European Environmental Agency (EEA) has used the PSR platform to develop
further a more comprehensive model called "Driving forces-Pressure-State-Impact-
Response" (DPSIR), which is also used by EUROSTAT. The DPSIR model, a
graphical representation of which can be seen in Figure 18 below, is a result of a
conceptual approach to analyze relationships between human activities and
environment. The modeling framework has been shown to be an important tool to
trace cause and effects linkages within identified indicators and to find data gaps.
Although simple models cannot express sometimes the complexity of the
relationships between the pressures and ecosystem state, the usefulness of the model
is not to be neglected.
Figure 18. The Driving force –Pressure –State –Impact - Response model (EEA,
2003b)
5.3 The DPSIR framework in the Water Framework Directive
While it is clear from the WFD that the impacts are the result of pressures, neither
term is explicitly defined. For this reason a common understanding of the terms and
the most effective approach has to be developed. In the guidance documents
(European Commission, 2003b) of the WFD the DPSIR modelling framework has
been adopted with definitions as in Table 15 below.
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Table 15. The DPSIR framework as used in the WFD (European Commission,
2003b).
Description
Driving force an anthropogenic activity that may have an environmental effect (e.g.agriculture, industry)
Pressure The direct effect of the driver (for example, an effect that causes achange in flow or a change in the water chemistry.
State
the condition of the water body resulting from both natural and
anthropogenic factors (i.e. physical, chemical and biological
characteristics)
Impact the environmental effect of the pressure (e.g. fish killed, ecosystemmodified)
Response
the measures taken to improve the state of the water body (e.g. restricting
abstraction, limiting point source discharges, developing best practice
guidance for agriculture)
From these definitions it can be derived that in the analysis of pressures and impacts,
it is necessary to include information on the driving forces, and the resulting changes
in the state, but that responses need not be considered since this can only be done
after the driving force to pressure, the pressure to state and the state to impact
relationships have been established. The distinction made between state and impact,
separates effects that are sometimes combined, or confused. One reason for this is
that because many of the impacts are not easily measurable, state is often used as an
indicator of, or surrogate for, impact. This is seen in many existing methodologies
(e.g. quality targets and classification systems) in which physico-chemical parameters
are used to quantify ecological status. While such methods imply a well-understood
relationship between state and impact, in practice this is not the case, and it is the
subject of on-going scientific research.
In the context of the DPSIR framework as described above it is worth noting, that
objectives defined by the WFD relate to both the state and the impact, since, standards
from other European water quality objective legislation relate to the concentration of
pollutants in the water body (i.e. its state), while the biological elements of the WFD
clearly indicate impacts. The WFD states that if the water body fails to meet its
objective or is at risk of failing to meet its objective, then the cause of this failure (i.e.
the pressure or combination of pressures) must be investigated. Thus when the
Directive states that significant pressures must be identified, this can be taken to
mean any pressure that on its own, or in combination with other pressures, may lead
to a failure to achieve the specified objective. Following the requirements of the
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WFD the EEA has created a generic DPSIR framework for water (EEA, 2003b)
which can be seen in Figure 19 below.
Figure 19. A generic DPSIR framework for water (EEA, 2003b)
5.4 The DPSIR framework in agriculture
In order to identify links and relationships between the various indicators from the
agricultural sector and water resources in the DPSIR modelling framework, it is
essential to review the state of the art in current scientific knowledge.
The application of the DPSIR framework in the agricultural sector and its influence on
the state of the environment and ecosystems involves the following specifications:
 Driving forces are the ones that influence agricultural activities
 Agricultural pressures are the ones that are exerted to the environment
 State is the actual state of the abiotic components of the environmental
compartments (air, water, soil)
 Impacts are the environmental conditions of ecosystems etc.
 Responses by society are the ones that shape and ensure desirable outcomes on
the agricultural sector in regard to its influence on the state of the environment
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A graphical representation of the application of the DPSIR framework in the
agricultural sector can be seen in Figure 20 below.
Figure 20. The DPSIR Framework applied to the agricultural sector and its
influence on the environment.
Analysis of the linkages between these components is key to a good understanding of
the causes and efects of agriculture’s impacts on the environment. In the folowing 
sections the DPSIR framework is being applied on the agricultural sector and its
effects on the water resources as it is found in contemporary scientific knowledge.
5.4.1 The DPSIR framework applied to agricultural inputs and
eutrofication of inland waters
A well documented linkage of agriculture and the aquatic environment is the
overloading of lakes and rivers with nutrient (mostly nitrogen and to a lesser extend
phosphorus) surpluses resulting from agricultural activities. This constitutes one of
the links of the chain of enrichment of inland waters in nutrients which can result in a
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series of adverse effects known as eutrophication. This has been illustrated by EEA
as it can be seen in Figure 21 below (EEA, 2003b).
Figure 21. The DPSIR framework for assessing eutrophication and pollution from
organic matter (EEA, 2003b)
This chain is direct for nitrogen. It is more indirect, but also certain, for phosphorus
which constitutes a medium term serious threat. In severe cases of eutrophication,
massive blooms of planktonic algae occur. Some blooms are toxic. As dead algae
decompose, the oxygen in the water is used up; bottom-dwelling animals die and fish
either die or leave the affected area. Increased nutrient concentrations can also lead to
changes in the aquatic vegetation. The unbalanced ecosystem and changed chemical
composition make the water body unsuitable for recreational and other uses such as
fish farming, and the water becomes unacceptable for human consumption.
Therefore nutrient surpluses from agricultural production constitute a crucial stage in
the DPSIR model of environmental assessment. The most accurate estimate of the
nutrient amount and of the local surplus densities at the scale of whole countries and
reported by river basin, is therefore required for the environmental assessment and for
the direct support of public policies.
Although pollutant emissions from agricultural activities into water cannot be avoided
totally, the rates of loss can be influenced by the type of farm management practices
used by farmers (Black, 1995). For some pollution agents, such as nitrates and
phosphorus, there are naturally occurring background concentrations of these agents
in surface and groundwater, depending on local geological conditions, biological
activity in soil and streambed sediment, and the chemical properties of the atmosphere
(USGS, 1999). In general, agricultural water contamination is concentrated in certain
regions and types of farm enterprises, such as those with a high livestock density, or a
high share of crops subject to intensive application rates of fertilizer and plant
protection products, including most open field fruit and vegetable production.
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Several very sophisticated quantification tools for nutrient losses have been developed
and been used on certain European basins during the last decade (Kronvang et al.,
1995; Arheimer and Brandt, 1998; Krysanova et al., 1999). These quantification tools
were established for different regions and different tasks. They differ in their
complexity, their resolution in time and space, and they need different levels of detail
in terms of data requirements. Approaches and computer algorithms that deal with
the loss of nutrients taking into account cultivations, the types of contributions, the
characteristics of the soil, meteorology, etc., are available. A report by Schoumans
and Silgram (Schoumans and Silgram, 2003) evaluated nine of the models available.
Agriculture-environment interactions are often very specific to local conditions. In
the European Commission communication on agri-environmental indicators
mentioned previously (European Commission, 2000), potential problems in using too
highly aggregated indicators are highlighted, as for the monitoring of rural policies
and agri-environmental programmes. Indicators have to reflect site-specific features
and programme criteria in order to be meaningful. Less site-specific indicators, which
are more readily available, tell little about effects in local areas. Indeed, they may fail
to disclose significant developments at a local or regional level.
A study by Campling (2002) indicated that at the Nomenclature of Territorial Units
for Statistics7 (NUTS) 2 administrative level, the balance European average surplus is
31 kg N/ha (Figure 22). The distribution of the balances shows high surplus amounts
in regions of intensive farming (Flanders (B), the Netherlands, and Brittany (FR)).
Lower
Figure 22. N –balance in Kg/ha for Europe (EU 15) calculated at NUTS 2 level in
1990 (Campling, 2002)
7 Regulation (EC) 1059/2003 defines 3 distinct administrative unit levels which are to be used in order
to classify the European Union Member State’s internal administrative units.  For NUTS 1 level 
population size must be within 3 to 7 million, for NUTS 2 level population must be between 0.8 to 3
million and for NUTS 3 level population must be between 150 and 800 thousand. In the case of Greece
NUTS 2 are the Greek Administrative Regions and NUTS 3 are the Prefectures.
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values occur in the central areas of Italy and France. At the same time results at the
catchment level shown in Figure 23 below indicate a distribution similar to the
estimates at the NUTS level, but with some differences, like in Western UK where
surplus are more accentuated; also some catchments have higher values in Northern
Italy. In Greece in particular the Southern Regions such as the Peloponnese and Crete
show a higher N-Balance when examined at the river basin level.
Figure 23. N-Balance in Kg/ha for Europe (EU 15) calculated at catchment level in
1990 (Campling, 2002)
The same study calculated the N-balance and found that between 1990 and 1997
balance values have reduced in the Netherlands, in particularly in Limburg–Brabant
and Gelderland –Overrijsel –Flevoland. A slight increase in balance values was
found in Brittany and Denmark. Figure 24 below shows the terms of the soil surface
nitrogen balance (Campling, 2002).
Figure 24. The terms of the soil surface nitrogen balance (Campling, 2002)
In a report compiled by the EEA (EEA, 2000a) a bibliographical review of the
correlation between nitrogen balance and nitrogen in seepage water and groundwater
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is studied. In that report, it is described that Müller et al. (1995), and Kerschberger &
Hess (1997) found that for soils with a high site characteristic risk of leaching (sandy
soils, high rate of seepage, small losses due to denitrification) nitrogen surplus
correspond more or less with nitrogen leaching (Bouwer, 1995). However, significant
positive correlations between nitrogen surplus and nitrate concentrations in seepage
water and groundwater cannot always be found (Hege, 1997; OECD, 1997;
Schüpbach, 1997) since the amount of nitrate leaching into groundwater depends on
various other factors including:
 soil type,
 N-mineralization processes in the soil, especially in autumn when plant cover
is often missing,
 climatic conditions (amount, intensity and frequency of precipitation),
 weather conditions during and after fertilization (precipitation after
fertilization causes higher losses of nitrate by seepage water, sunshine during
and after fertilization of organic fertilizer (esp. slurry) causes higher losses of
ammonia),
 amount of gaseous nitrogen losses,
 kind of fertilizer applied: mineral, organic (liquid or solid manure, compost),
timing of fertilizer application, fertilizing techniques,
 fertilizer distribution: irregular application and seasonal differences in the
applied amount,
 soil tillage activities (causing increased mineralization of the nitrogen pool in
the soil): timing and methods, and
 groundwater level and groundwater renewal rate, volume of the groundwater
body.
It should be stressed that fertilizer application per hectare provides little information
on the linkage between agriculture and environment (OECD, 1997). Under certain
circumstances higher nitrate concentrations in soil and seepage water may occur in
spite of a low nitrogen balance result due to various other factors. In this case the
following additional measures should be applied:
 changes in crop rotation,
 conversion of arable land into grassland,
 catch cropping,
 cultivation of underseeds,
 timing of soil tillage and fertilizing activities to suit requirement and weather
conditions,
 changes in the kind of fertilizers applied and their distribution techniques.
Hege and Brandhuber (1990) proved a significant correlation between agricultural
land use (special crops, vineyards, vegetables, hop, grassland, and arable land) and the
average nitrate concentration of seepage water below the root zone. However, a
correlation between livestock density and nitrate concentrations in seepage water
could not be detected (since gaseous losses of ammonia could not be quantified).
According to Wagner (1997; 1997a) the following factors influence nitrate
concentrations in groundwater:
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1. agricultural land use,
2. livestock farming,
3. farm type and size (cereal farms, diary farms, etc.),
4. other factors apart from agriculture: groundwater level, amount and
distribution of precipitation, etc.
Wagner (1997) chose the following data sets for a discriminant analysis: shares of
forest, grassland, risk crops, crops to cover soil in winter, density of settlements and
the share of farms between 40,000 and 100,000 Euro of total standard gross profit
margin. A statistically significant correlation with nitrate in groundwater was found.
In the first place nitrogen balances are set up to assess nutrient management of single
farms or in a certain region. They serve as a means to enhance the farmers’ awareness 
in nutrient handling. However, a correlation between nitrogen surplus and the nitrate
content of seepage water and groundwater cannot always be found. A balanced
nitrogen balance does not necessarily imply an improvement of groundwater quality.
On the other hand a high surplus in a nitrogen balance is an indicator that groundwater
quality will not improve (Schüpbach, 1997).
At the European scale high surpluses in the nitrogen balances of some countries and
regions indicate that this is the main cause of high nitrate concentrations in
groundwater. The nitrogen balance is one important factor which has to be
interpreted in combination with other information.
Driving forces
At the societal level, market signals (e.g., commodity prices, consumer choices),
government policies (e.g., income stabilization, supply management, land use
regulations) and production technologies interact to influence the nature, structure,
and production mix within agriculture. Over the past five decades, the European
Union’s Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) - accounting for around half of the EU
budget - has encouraged the sector to become more and more intensive, as has the
growing globalization of the world’s economy.  An issue to be verified in these 
research effort is to find out if environmental risks from agriculture can be controlled,
and desirable environmental outcomes achieved, through careful management of the
driving forces affecting agriculture.
Pressure
With farmers managing almost half of the EU’s land area (Eurostat, 2002a, 2002b),
the agricultural sectoris a major source of pressure on Europe’s aquatic environment. 
As a result, the agricultural sector is responsible for a large share of the pollution of
surface waters and seas by nutrients, for the loss of biodiversity, and for pesticide
residues in groundwater. Reforms of the CAP in the 1990s, and measures taken by
the sector itself, have brought about some improvements, but more is needed to
balance agricultural production, rural development, and the environment. At the farm
level, the production strategies, technologies, inputs, and practices used have a direct
influence on environmental resources both on and off the farm.
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State
State indicators measure the actual presence and degree caused by a pressure, such as
the concentration of nutrients in aquatic environments, since one of the main water
pollution problems are caused by high levels of nutrients. Nitrogen and phosphorus
are both sources of eutrophication:
 Nitrates: these flow principally off agricultural land, down the river to the sea,
where they are key eutrophication nutrient in coastal waters. Nitrates can also
affect drinking water quality;
 Phosphorous: the key eutrophication nutrient in fresh water, phosphorous
pollution stems mainly from wastewater and sewage but can also come from
agricultural production;
Although levels of phosphorous have fallen since 1990, nevertheless in many cases
the levels remain above the ‘natural state’. It has proved far more dificult to reduce 
pollution levels from the agricultural sector, since the implementation of the Nitrate
Directive in most EU countries has not been satisfactory.
The overal outlook for Europe’s freshwater is positive with oxygen levels improving
and pollution levels decreasing. The environment will not be safe, however, until
agricultural pollution has been properly reined in. There are also major differences
between different regions in Europe, with river water quality generally higher in
northern countries.
Impacts
Impacts of the state of the aquatic environment which has been influenced by
agricultural activities. The result of high levels of nutrients in aquatic environments is
eutrophication where in extreme cases nutrients stimulate massive ‘blooms’ of algae 
growth. Sometimes toxic, these blooms deprive the water of oxygen as the dead algae
are decomposed by micro-organisms, killing off animal life. Eutrophication is
defined as nutrient enrichment of the aquatic environment leading to increased
primary productivity and related changes in ecological quality, ultimately reducing the
utility of the aquatic area (Iversen et al, 1997).
Examples of adverse environmental impacts can include biodiversity and habitat loss.
Biodiversity is defined in the Convention on Biological Diversity (UNEP, 1992) as
‘the variability among living organisms from all sources, including, inter alia,
terrestrial, marine, and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of
which they are part; this includes diversity within species, between species and of
ecosystems’. Adverse environmental impacts are inherent to agriculture, just as they
are to other fields of human activity, and are accentuated where and when the farming
methods and technologies utilized are insensitive to the inherent limitations of the
landscape.
Response
Responses refer to the reaction by groups in society to actual and perceived changes
in outcomes and driving forces. Through policy and other means, driving forces can
be manipulated to achieve social, economic, and environmental goals in agriculture.
Indicators in this category can relate to farm practice, government policy or private
expenditure directed at environmental improvements. These responses include:
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 Producer behaviour, such as changes in the use of farm management practices,
use of inputs, changes in outputs, and other approaches to managing
environmental resources on the farm
 Consumer reactions, through changes in food consumption patterns
 Responses by the sector, such as changes in technology to produce less-toxic
pesticides, more-efficient crops and better production processes
 Government actions through changes in policy measures including regulatory
approaches, training and information initiatives, and research and
development.
Responses link closely to driving forces, as they frequently involve attempts to
manipulate or manage key driving forces to achieve desired outcomes.
5.4.2 The DPSIR framework applied to the agricultural sector and water
use
Driving forces
As it has been mentioned in the previous section, one of the biggest driving forces
exerting pressure on water resources is agriculture and the changes in its practices.
Figure 25 below illustrates the sectoral use of water in Europe in 1995. In many EU
Member States there has been a relative decrease of importance of agriculture in
comparison to other economic sectors. In terms of water use, agriculture accounts for
approximately 20% of total water abstractions. However, in southern European
countries (Greece, Italy, Portugal, and Spain) these percentages rise to 80%.
Figure 25. Sectoral use of water in Europe in 1995 (EEA, 1995)
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The“driving forces”behind water use for agricultural irrigation are the same as those
mentioned affecting water eutrofication namely:
 Government and EU policies
 Production technologies
 Market signals
These Driving Forces interact to influence the natural environment as well as the
structure, production mix and size within agriculture.
Pressure
The pressures that affect the amount and efficiency of the water used for agricultural
purposes are the types of crops which are grown (examples of water intensive crops
are potatoes in northern Europe and cotton, maize, rice, and fruit in southern Europe),
and the area with irrigation equipment (irrigated land). Water consumption is also
dependent on the irrigation technology. Relevant “pressures”are the total amount
abstracted, the consumption by different sectors, the consumptive use (depends on
crops and technology).
State
State indicators measure the actual presence and degree caused by a pressure, such as:
 Water table level in agricultural areas
 Salinization, or contamination of water by minerals, of groundwater sources
 Quality and quantity of water available for human use is of importance. Since
agriculture is the largest consumer of freshwater, problems with water scarcity
have been created around large cities in particular in southern Europe.
Impacts
The main types of environmental impact on water resources arising from irrigation
appear to be:
 Damage to habitats and aquifer exhaustion by abstraction of irrigation water;
 Ecological effects of large scale water transfers, associated with irrigation
projects.
Response
As in the case of eutrofication responses refer to the reaction by groups in society to
actual and perceived changes in outcomes and driving forces. Through policy and
other means, driving forces can be manipulated to achieve social, economic, and
environmental goals in agriculture. Indicators in this category can relate to farm
practice, government policy or private expenditure directed at environmental
improvements.
5.5 Machine learning and ecological modeling
Machine learning is a sub-area of artificial intelligence and in a broader sense can be
defined as applications of computational techniques for knowledge discovery and
engineering (Recknagel, 2001) by improving the performance in a given domain
based on existing experiences (Dzeroski et al, 1997). It comprises a variety of
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different approaches, such as the induction of classification rules and trees, the
induction of regression rules and trees (Breiman et al., 1984), neural networks, fuzzy
logic, cellular automata, genetic algorithms and machine discovery (Recknagel, 2001;
Dzeroski et al, 1997; Langley and Zytkow, 1989).
There are two main fields of freshwater ecology where machine learning has been
applied: The fields of biomonitoring and the field of modeling. Biomonitoring has
been defined as systematic and orderly gathering of data undertaken to ensure that
previously established quality control conditions are being met (Cairns, 2005) and has
been recognized in the WFD as the key method to be used for monitoring river quality
across the Union (E.U., 2000). Since Kolkwitz and Marsson (1902), who first
proposed the use of biota as a means of monitoring the quality of natural waters,
several different biomonitoring systems have been developed and are in use
throughout Europe, all of which are based upon processes and/or numerical values
that were subjectively derived by experts and use very simple data interpretation
algorithms (De Pauw and Hawkes, 1993), therefore these methods have left much to
be desired in terms of justification and reliability (Walley et al., 1992). This leaves
room for the application of machine learning techniques with the goal to develop
better methods of biological water quality classification (Dzeroski et al, 1997).
Ecological modeling has used several approaches ranging from linear regression (e.g.
Ricker, 1975), multiple linear regression (e.g. Oberdorff, Hugueny & Guegan, 1997),
canonical correspondence analysis (e.g. ter Braak, 1986), principal component
analysis (e.g. Grossman, Nickerson & Freeman, 1991) and multiple dimensional
scaling (e.g. Legendre & Legendre, 2000) to techniques originating from artificial
intelligence (Ackley et al., 1985). Since ecosystems characteristically exhibit highly
complex non-linear relationships between their associated variables the use of
conventional linear regression statistical methods is often not sufficient for the
development of models which describe the interactions that take place in the
ecosystem (Blayo & Demartines, 1991). Machine learning methods seem to offer an
advantage over traditional linear regression analysis techniques, because they do not
introduce any prior assumptions about the relationships between the variables
(Dzeroski and Drumm, 2003). Machine learning methods have an inherent ability to
discover patterns in the data that are not possible to detect using conventional linear-
regression models and are increasingly popular techniques for analyzing ecological
datasets (Fielding, 1999; Lek and Guegan, 1999; Recknagel, 2001).
Therefore machine learning techniques can be applied to ecological domains
(Kompare et al., 1994) and consolidate inductive ecological models by dealing with
high connectivity, nonlinearity, and complex databases (Dzeroski et al, 1997;
Recknagel, 2001). Artificial intelligence (AI) techniques, measurements, and some
general basic knowledge about the ecosystem suffice to automatically generate better
models and in less time than is the case by traditional construction of models.
Advanced techniques of AI are able to identify and model a system that we do not
understand yet in the field of ecology and related sciences (Kompare et al., 1994).
A research team at Aston University in the UK has found that expert river ecologists
use two complementary mental processes when interpreting data, namely: plausible
reasoning based upon their scientific knowledge; and pattern recognition based upon
their experience of earlier cases (Waley and O’ Connor, 2001).  Consequently, the
team followed two parallel streams of research, plausible reasoning using Bayesian
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methods (Walley et al., 1992) and pattern recognition using neural networks (Ruck et
al., 1993). Walley and Dzeroski (1995) followed this research with a comparison of
the relative performance of several approaches, i.e. Bayesian, neural networks and
machine learning methods on the problem of water quality classification.
Artificial neural networks (ANN) are an attempt to implement structures and
functions similar to the data processing capabilities of human brains on a computer
(Recknagel, 2001). An ANN is a ‘black box’ approach which has great capacity in 
predictive modeling, i.e. all the characters describing the unknown situation must be
presented to the trained ANN, and the identification (prediction) is then given (Lek
and Guegan, 1999). The most widespread ANN design consists of an input layer,
hidden layers and an output layer, and undergoes a learning procedure that is based on
the back-propagation algorithm (Rumelhart et al., 1986).
Regression trees are a representation for piece-wise constant or piece-wise linear
functions. Like classical regression equations, they predict the value of a dependent
variable (called class) from the values of a set of independent variables (called
attributes) which is further explained in CHAPTER 6. Dzeroski and Drumm have
applied two machine learning methods, regression tree induction and instance-based
learning, to the problem of modeling habitat suitability for the sea cucumber (H.
leucospilota) and have compared the results to those of the classical statistical
approach (Dzeroski and Drumm, 2003). They have concluded that the regression tree
had several advantages over the classical linear-regression model.
Other research efforts include that of Nerrini et al which have build a daily predictive
model of dissolved oxygen rates according to the influence of variables such as wind
speed and freshwater flow with the use of regression trees on a briny lagoon situated
close to the North Western Mediterranean French sea coast (Nerrini et al, 2000).
Goethals et al. (2002) have analyzed the ecological niches of macroinvertebrates in
the Zwalm river basin (Flanders, Belgium) using classification trees but according to
literature, classification trees have not been used in the context of linking the effects
of the agricultural sector and policies on the environmental condition of inland waters
to a great extend.
5.6 The DPSIR modeling framework as applied to the Agricultural
Sector and Inland Waters in Greece
In what follows, an attempt is made to formulate, specify and validate a DPSIR model
that would simulate the interaction between the Agricultural Sector and Inland Waters
in Greece. This is the main task of this thesis and it will be accomplished as follows:
1. Data covering all the components of the DPSIR model, namely financial,
agricultural, physicochemical and ecosystems data, will be collected.
2. An appropriate database will be constructed.
3. Data mining methodologies and more specifically a software tool
incorporating decision trees algorithms will be applied to these data.
4. Data analysis will be performed using statistical methods and an appropriate
GIS software.
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CHAPTER 6 DATA MINING METHODOLOGIES
In this chapter, the data mining methodologies are described focusing on the decision
trees. More specifically, in section 6.1 the reasons for the emergence of the data
mining methodologies are explained. In section 6.2 the important contribution of
research for artificial intelligence to data mining as well as the need for significant
computation power in using data mining methodologies are highlighted. Section 6.3
is an introduction to what are decision trees, whereas in section 6.4 the construction of
a decision tree is explained together with the concepts of Entropy, Information Gain
and the various alternative evaluation functions. In section 6.5 the most widely used
algorithms CHAID, CART, C4.5 and Random Forest are described in some detail and
it is given as well a brief description of the algorithms Assistant and QUEST. In
section 6.6 the Support Vector Machine (SVM) algorithm is described in some detail
whereas section 6.7 is devoted to the description of meta-classifiers including
bagging, boosting and stacking. Finally, in section 6.8 the merits of the software tool
selected for the data mining application are discussed.
6.1 Introduction
The last decades of the twentieth century and the beginning of the twenty-one century
could be characterized as the information era. Nowadays, we live in a world where
information rather than lacking is on the contrary oversupplied: enormous amount of
detailed data are collected from various data providers, including statistical offices,
governmental and international bodies, commercial enterprises etc., on almost every
aspect of anything that can be measured. Thus, if a researcher, for the purpose of
studying a certain aspect of his field of expertise so that he may be able to uncover
meaningful hidden relationships and thereby draw appropriate conclusions, starts
collecting data from various sources, he might come up with a huge amounts of data,
either in the form of anonymized tabular statistical data or in the form of microdata
related to purely identifiable objects. Of course, not all of these data are complete nor
their quality is assured. Yet, this is usually not the main problem he may face in his
research. There are plenty of methods that can be applied to insure for example the
filling of the gap for missing data or the assessment of the quality of his dataset.
Perhaps what a researcher may find most difficult is how to process the data he has
found in the most efficient way so that he can obtain meaningful conclusions. And
this problem becomes more serious the larger the quantity of data he may have
gathered.
For the purpose of analyzing data, there are several conventional techniques like the
On-Line Analytical Processing (OLAP), query tools and traditional statistical analysis
which can be used. However, the latest, most advanced technology to address this
issue is data mining. This uses a sophisticated mixture of statistical analysis and
artificial intelligence to discover hidden patterns and relationships in datasets derived
from several sources including large databases and data warehouses. Thus, by using
data mining, a researcher can extract knowledge from this dataset that cannot be
obtained with conventional techniques. Obviously, the real value of data mining can
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be appreciated mostly when compared with the conventional techniques for data
analysis.
Traditional statistical analysis comprises a large collection of tools and methods that
can be used for developing a variety of sophisticated models that by simulating
behavioural relationships try to predict what will happen to the under study object if
certain conditions are fulfilled. They do so, however, by making detailed a priori
assumptions on the form and specification of the model involved. To be more
specific, modern relational databases can contain a huge amount of information,
stored as records covering several hundred or thousand variables and distributed along
tens or hundreds of tables. The first step to construct a model involves the selection
of appropriate variables to be incorporated in it, and the detailed specification of the
postulated relationships between these variables. This restriction is the basis of
potential problems associated with traditional statistical analysis. In case of
misspecification, potentially interesting relationships can be passed unnoticed.
Contrary to what traditional statistical analysis can do, data mining make use of the
data directly to reveal behavioural patterns rather than indirectly, that is by verifying a
priori set hypothetical patterns. With data mining there is no need for specifying a
particular model and its mathematical form in order to investigate the causes of
observed behavioural patterns. Data mining explores the dataset provided by the
researcher automatically from several different perspectives and the potential causes
of observed behavioural patterns are much more readily revealed.
It should be pointed out that data mining is not a replacement for the long-established
statistical methods and tools but a pragmatic revolutionary extension to them that was
brought about as a result of important new scientific developments in this field. These
new developments include the application of several specialized techniques for
knowledge extraction, some of which rely on Artificial Intelligent (AI) principles or
new statistical techniques such as cluster analysis, but most of which were developed
ad hoc. A common feature of these new techniques is that they rely on the ever
growing computational power provided by today’s computers to alow for the use of 
brute-force to obtain the optimum model among an immense amount of possible
solutions.
6.2 From Artificial Intelligence to Data Mining
Artificial Inteligence experts have been focusing since the early 1960’s on systems 
that could be made possible to learn. Some of these systems make use of specialized
induction algorithms that when applied to specific artificial and comparatively small-
sized datasets produce models of decision processes, in the form of decision trees,
from which, eventually, decision rules can be obtained. The main assumption that
dominates this process is that these artificial datasets contain all necessary information
for the induction algorithms to be able to work properly.
In the real world, datasets seldom contain all the information necessary to make
correct decisions. This gap, however, can be filled with the use of appropriate
advanced statistical methods and tools. Data mining uses AI in combination with
statistical analysis to generate predictive models, even in cases where not all
information is available.
Data mining methodologies can be classified into a few main categories including:
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1. Classification rules,
2. Clustering analysis8, and
3. Association rules.
The detailed description of every individual data mining category of techniques goes
beyond the purpose of this thesis. Instead, since the data mining application in this
thesis requires an extensive use of a software tool based on classification rules, a
description of the classification rules algorithms is given below.
It should be pointed out also that whatever the category of data mining methodology
or the specific algorithm used for data mining, an extensive computational power is
needed since data mining starts by exploring a large number of models before it
converges to the best one. During this process each individual model has to be
validated using data obtained from a database of one or other type. In the simple case
where the relevant data are contained in relatively small flat files, which are situated
locally such as excel, comma separated variables (csv), text or proprietary flat files,
data retrieval is not a particular problem and during most of the computational process
the dataset can remain in the computer memory. On the other hand, if the data are to
be extracted from remote large relational databases, this typically involves sending
thousands of database queries to the relevant remote single or distributed database
resulting in high response times, a heavy local or wide network load and processor
overload. For this reason, optimization techniques are used to reduce the continuous
database interaction. In such a case, for instance, the result of a query may be
temporarily stored locally, such that subsequent requests for similar information can
be serviced without accessing the remote database.
6.3 Decision trees
Data classification is the process, which discovers the common properties among the
objects contained in a dataset and classifies them into different classes, according to a
classification model. The classification model is built by either using the whole
original dataset as the training dataset or, usually, by using for this purpose samples of
one or more sub-datasets constructed using data from the original dataset. In the later
case, the rest of the data not used in the training sub-datasets can form a separate out
of sample test dataset that can be used, in turn, for evaluating the predictive power of
the model. Some boosting techniques have also been developed to construct more
training samples from the given training sub-dataset.
The classification process works by analyzing the training datasets and then develop a
model that accurately can classify the other attributes among the defined classes.
Such class descriptions are then used to classify future test data.
The algorithms developed to derive classification rules from datasets are based
usually on the decision tree technique.
A decision tree is a classifier in the form of a tree structure, with nodes and branches.
8 The process of grouping physical or abstract objects into classes of similar objects is called clustering.
Clustering analysis is sometimes called also unsupervised classification.
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In a decision tree each node is either:
 A leaf node representing a complete classification of a given instance9 or
 A decision node10 representing an attribute test. Attributes describe a
characteristic of an instance.
From the structure of a decision tree it is noted that:
1. Each decision node is connected to a test that splits its set of possible answers
into subsets corresponding to different test results.
2. Each branch carries a particular test result's subset to another node.
3. Each node is connected to a set of possible answers.
During the construction of the tree, instances are classified on the basis of results from
successive attribute tests. More precisely, decision trees classify instances by sorting
them down the tree from the root node to some leaf node. Each node in the tree
specifies a test of some attribute of the instance, and each branch descending from that
node corresponds to one of the possible values for this attribute. The actual building
of the tree goes in the following way: an instance is classified by starting at the root
node of the decision tree, testing the attribute specified by this node, then moving
down the tree branch corresponding to the value of the attribute. This process is then
repeated at the node on this branch and so on until a leaf node is reached.
During the past thirty years, a growing number of data mining researchers have
focused their efforts to develop classification rules algorithms that would help with
the construction of decision trees. The most widely used decision tree algorithms are
described latter in section 6.5 of this chapter.
6.4 The construction of a decision tree–evaluation functions
Decision-tree-based classification algorithms construct decision trees using data from
the training dataset. The relevant algorithm first selects a window11 to form a decision
tree. If the constructed tree does not “predict” corectly for al the objects it contains, 
the set of exceptions is added to the window and the process continues until a decision
tree is found that predicts best. This process stops eventually when a tree is
constructed for which all its individual leaves have a class name, and for each of its
interior nodes an attribute is specified with a branch corresponding to each possible
value of that attribute.
The classification accuracy and the size of the tree define in general the quality of the
constructed decision tree. Classification accuracy is also one of the several
approaches used to determine the performance of classifiers.
9 The term “instance” is equivalent to “case” or “single sample measurements” and in a database it is 
denoted as “record”.  Also the terms “atribute” and “class” are equivalent to “characteristic” or 
“parameter” or “variable” and in a database they are denoted as “fields”. It should be noted, however, 
that a “class” is distinguished from the rest of “atributes” in the same way as the “dependent” variables 
are distinguished from the “independent” variables; it is supposed that the value that is taken by a class
(whether discrete or continuous) depends on the values taken by some other attributes.
10 Or non-leaf node.
11 A window in this context is just a subset of the training dataset.
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A simple measure of accuracy is given by the correctly classified instances (CCI)
which is defined as the proportion of instances which have been classified correctly
by the classifier to the total number of instances (as a percentage). In other words:
)%100
instancesofnumbertotal
instancesclassifiedcorrectlyofnumber
((CCI)Accuracy 
In practice, this test can be applied to either the set of instances which were used to
construct the classifier or other sets of instances which were not used in the
construction of the classifier. However, the true predictive value of the classifier can
only be revealed when it is applied to out of the sample sets of instances, that is sets of
instances not used in the construction of the classifier (See5, 2006).
Another, more elaborated, measure of accuracy is obtained by using the f-fold cross-
validation. To implement this measure of accuracy, the instances are divided into f
blocks of roughly the same size and class distribution. For each block in turn, a
classifier is constructed from the instances in the remaining blocks and tested on the
instances in the hold-out block. In this way, each instance is used just once as a test
instance. The error rate of a classifier produced from all the instances is estimated as
the ratio of the total number of errors on the hold-out cases to the total number of
instances (See5, 2006).
Central to the decision tree construction process are the evaluation functions used by
their corresponding algorithms to make the splits. Most of these evaluation functions
are based on concepts and rules such as Entropy, Information Gain, Gain Ratio,
GiniIndex, Chi-squared test and Towing rule, which are explained below. It should
be noted that, in contrast to the evaluation functions used in data mining, traditional
statistical analysis use other types of evaluation criteria. In regression analysis, for
example, i.e. when trying to fit the available data to mathematical explicitly specified
curves, the most common criteria for best fit are the least sum of squares of errors12
and the maximum likelihood:
Entropy is a measure of the heterogeneity of a group of objects (in the data mining
jargon this heterogeneity is usualy caled “impurity”) which ranges from zero when 
the group is comprised of perfectly homogeneous objects to one when the group is
composed of entirely heterogeneous objects. Thus trying to produce as more
homogeneous groups as possible is equivalent to trying to minimise the relevant
entropy.
To begin with the mathematical formulation of entropy let there be n equally probable
possible messages. Then the probability p of each one of them is 1/n and the
information conveyed by a message is–log2(p) = log2(n)13.
In general, if we are given a probability distribution P = (p1, p2, ..., pn) then the
Entropy of P, that is the information conveyed by this distribution is given by the
following sum of probabilities:
Entropy(P) = -(p1*log2(p1) + p2*log2(p2) + .. + pn*log2(pn))
12 Hence, the name of the least squares method.
13 The logarithm is in base 2 because entropy is a measure of the expected encoding length measured in
bits.
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Information gain measures the expected reduction in entropy14.
Given entropy as a measure of heterogeneity (or impurity) in a collection of training
examples, information gain is defined as the expected reduction in entropy caused by
partitioning the examples according to a particular attribute. If an example is selected
at random from a set T of training examples that are partitioned into disjoint
exhaustive classes C1, C2, .., Ck on the basis of the value of the categorical attribute,
then this message has the probability (|Ci|/|T|) where |Ci| is the number of examples
that belong to the class Ci.
The information needed to identify the class of an element of T is given by
Info(T) = Entropy(P), where P is the probability distribution of the partition (C1, C2,
.., Ck):
P = (|C1|/|T|, |C2|/|T|, ..., |Ck|/|T|)
If we first partition T on the basis of the value of a non-categorical attribute X into
sets T1, T2, .., Tn then the information needed to identify the class of an element of T
becomes the weighted average of the information needed to identify the class of an
element of Ti, i.e. the weighted average of Info(Ti):
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Now, information gain, Gain(X,T) of an attribute T, relative to a collection of
examples X is defined as follows:
Gain(X,T) = Info(T) - Info(X,T)
Or
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In other words, Gain(X,T), that is the gain of information due to attribute X, is defined
as the difference between the information needed to identify an element of T and the
information needed to identify an element of T after the value of attribute X has been
obtained.
The notion of gain is used fundamentally to rank attributes and to build decision trees
by setting each node according to the attribute with the greatest possible gain among
the attributes not yet considered in the path from the root.
Gain Ratio was suggested by Quinlan as an improved alternative to using the simple
information gain measure, because, as its stands, Gain tends to favour attributes that
have a large number of values:
( , )
( , )
( , )
Gain D T
GainRatio D T
SplitInfo D T

14 This notion was introduced by Claude Shannon in Information Theory.
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where SplitInfo(D,T) is the information due to the split of T on the basis of the value
of the categorical attribute D.
SplitInfo(D,T) is given by I(|T1|/|T|, |T2|/|T|, .., |Tm|/|T|) where {T1, T2, .. Tm} is the
partition of T induced by the value of D.
The benefit of using this alternative measure is that the SplitInfo term diminishes the
probability of selecting attributes with many uniformly distributed values. For
example, consider a collection of n examples that are completely separated by
attribute A. In this case, the SplitInfo value will be log2 n. In contrast, a boolean
attribute B that splits the same n examples in half will have SplitInfo equal to 1. If
attributes A and B produce the same information gain, then clearly B will score higher
according to the GainRatio measure.
The GiniIndex, proposed by Breiman et al (Breiman et al., 1987), is another
evaluation function that is implemented in the classification process incorporated in
the CART algorithm. It measures the probability of misclassification of a set of
instances rather than the degree of heterogeneity (or “impurity”) of a split.  It is 
defined as follows:
gini(T) = 1 -pi2
where pi is the relative frequency of class i in the T dataset.
The Chi-squared test is implemented in the CHAID algorithm. It is used to
determine whether two variables are independent of one another.
To implement the chi-squared test, a set of observed values O is compared against a
set of values E that would be expected if there were no association between the
variables. Then the value of chi-squared (2) is calculated as follows:
2 = ((0-E2/E)
If the result is above a given critical threshold value, taken usually from specially
constructed tables of the chi-squared distribution (2), then it is accepted that there is a
statistically significant relationship between the variables, otherwise it is accepted that
these variables are not related to each other.
By looking whether there exists a relationship between the attributes and the
classifier, it can be determined whether a classification rule is to be expected from
such behaviour or, on the contrary, that the rule is simply one that it is to be expected
from the2 distribution.
The Twoing rule was proposed by Breiman et al (Breiman et al., 1984) as a
classification rule and it is implemented in the CART algorithm together with the
GiniIndex.
The Twoing rule is defined as follows:
2
1
| | | |
( | |)
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where S is the set of examples at the node to be split which contains n instances that
belong to one of k categories. S is split into two non-overlapping subsets SL and SR.
Lj and Rj are the number of instances of category j in SL and SR respectively.
The Twoing rule works by comparing the number of examples in each category on
each side of the proposed split. It is a homogeneity measure rather than a measure of
heterogeneity as it is, for example, entropy.
A comprehensive classification of most of the existing evaluation functions used in
decision trees algorithms was prepared recently by Shih (Shih Yu-Shan, 1999).
It is noted that most of the decision tree algorithms create tests at each node that
involve a single attribute of the data. These tests are equivalent to hyperplanes that
are parallel to one of the axes in the attribute space, and therefore, the resulting trees
could be called axis-parallel (Murthy S. K., 1994). These simple univariate tests can
produce sometimes very inaccurate decision trees if the datasets used for training
require hyperplanes’ partitioning that is not axis-parallel. To deal with this issue,
oblique decision trees were developed that use multivariate tests which are not
necessarily parallel to an axis. These oblique trees may result in some specific cases
in much smaller and more accurate trees. Yet, algorithms implementing oblique trees
require greater computational power to run than axis-parallel algorithms and the
resulting multivariate tests are more difficult to interpret.
Finally, it should be noted that since decision trees are constructed by using the
evaluation criteria adopted by the specific decision tree algorithm, namely information
gain, gain ratio, chi-squared test etc., the resulting trees provide a ranking of the
importance of attributes in the classification of the relevant data sets (Guo et al, 2004).
Therefore, decision trees help to distinguish the atributes into “important” or 
“significant” and “not important” or “not significant”. In other words, decision trees
determine the importance or significance of the attributes by taking into account
the specific evaluation function used in their construction. It should be stressed
that this is not the same as “statistical significance” which is derived after 
implementing some statistical tests of condifence. In the rest of this thesis whenever
an atribute is characterized as “significant”, it is meant that the resulted tree ranked 
high this particular attribute in the importance ranking of attributes.
6.5 The main Decision Tree algorithms
Among the most widely used decision tree algorithms today are the following three:
1. The CHAID algorithm,
2. The CART algorithm and
3. The C4.5 algorithm
All three of these algorithms have been developed as commercial software tools ready
to be used by the experienced data mining expert:
 The CHAID algorithm, which is an acronym for CHi-squared Automatic
Interaction Detection, was proposed by Kass in 1980 (Kass, 1980).
CHAID is a descendent of THAID developed by Morgan and Messenger a
few years before (Morgan and Messenger, 1973). Several variants of the
CHAID algorithm, incorporating some improvements over the original
algorithm, are implemented into specialised commercial software such as
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AnswerTree produced by SPSS, KnowledgeSEEKER produced by Angoss
and SI-CHAID by Statistical Innovations. Recently, the CHAID algorithm
has also been implemented as a SAS/IML macro caled “Treedisc”, which 
is still in beta version.
 The CART algorithm, proposed by Breiman et al. in 1984 (Breiman et al.,
1984), is an acronym for Classification and Regression Trees. It is
implemented into the commercial software CART produced by Salford
Systems. Recently, the University of Ghent has successfully developed a
very fast data mining software tool based on the CART algorithm, as part
of a research project financed by the European Commission. The Ghent
CART tool was developed using java and produces both decision trees and
regressions.
 The C4.5 algorithm is an enhancement to another basic decision tree
algorithm known as Iterative Dichotomiser version 3 (ID3) first
introduced by Quinlan in 1975 (Quinlan, 1975 & 1987). C4.5, which was
developed by Quinlan (Quinlan, 1993). An improved version of C4.5 is
implemented into the commercial software See5 for windows (or C5 for
unix) produced by Rulequest. See5 is currently at version 2.02. Weka, an
open source software tool, incorporates as well both the ID3 and the latest
open source release of C4.5, prior to its commercialisation, which is C4.5
release 815. Weka is a software written in java and it works in many
platforms including linux and windows.16
As there is a growing interest in decision tree techniques some tens of alternative
algorithms have been developed as well. Among those proposed relatively more
recently are the following five:
1. The Random Trees algorithm
2. The Assistant algorithm and
3. The QUEST algorithm
15 Weka is a collection of open sourced machine learning algorithms for solving data mining problems
implemented in Java. It is well documented by Witten and Frank (Witten, Ian H. and Frank, 2000, Eibe
Data Mining: Practical machine learning tools and techniques with Java implementations. Morgan
Kaufmann, San Francisco. Now in second edition 2005) and is offered by the University of Waikato in
New Zealand. A strong point of Weka is that being an open source software it allows its users to
modify and expand it according to their own needs. Weka has its own Graphical User Interface (GUI),
currently in version 3.4.5, however its algorithms can also be invoked directly through the use of
Command Line Interface (CLI). It should be noted that the C4.5 decision tree algorithm is named in
Weka as J48. J48 can be used to construct either pruned or unpruned decision trees. If opting for
pruning then the Pruning Confidence Factor (PCF) is set by default to 25%, the same as the default
value of PCF in See5. The user can, however, change the Pruning Confidence Factor (PCF) to other
values.
16 Weka is able to read directly C4.5 names files and data files as well as See5 names files and data
files, up to version 1.19 of See5, and it can convert them correctly and save them in its own Attribute-
Relation File Format (arff) combined names and data files. However, Weka, in its current version, is
not able to convert See5 files, from version 1.20 on, if these files make use of a new convenience
feature incorporated into See5. This new feature of See5 can be used when the class is a continuous
attribute. Thus, the user of newer versions of See5 can define directly subranges of a continuous
attribute instead of having to convert himself the continuous attribute into a discrete class of subranges.
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These algorithms incorporate several improvements over the previous ones.
Below is given a more detailed description of the CHAID, CART, C4.5 and
Random Trees algorithms as well as a brief description of the Assistant and QUEST
algorithms:
6.5.1 The CHAID algorithm
The CHAID algorithm (CHi-squared Automatic Interaction Detection) as proposed
by Kass in 1980 (Kass, 1980) can be described as follows:
Step 1. For each predictor in turn, calculate the c d contingency table, where c
2 are the response categories of the predictor variable and d 2 of the criterion
variable.
Step 1a. Find the pair of categories of the predictor (only considering
allowable pairs as determined by the type of the predictor) whose 2 d
contingency table is least significantly different. If this significance does not
reach a critical value, merge the two categories, consider this merger as a
single compound category and repeat this step.
Step 1b. For each compound category consisting of three or more of the
original categories, find the most significant binary split (constrained by the
type of predictor) into which the merger may be resolved. If the significance
is beyond a critical value, implement the split and return to step 1a.
Step 2. Calculate the significance of each optimally merged predictor and
isolate the most significant one. If this significance is greater than a criterion
value, subdivide the data according to the (merged) categories of the chosen
predictor.
Step 3. For each partition of the data that has not yet been analyzed and whose
size permits further splits, return to step 1.
From the point of view of the splitting criterion, the CHAID algorithm uses the
Pearson chi-squared statistic (2). CHAID tests are univariate tests, equivalent to
hyperplanes that are parallel to one of the axes in the attribute space.
After almost a quarter of a century since CHAID was introduced, it is still widely
used for data mining applications and it is implemented in several modern commercial
software tools such as the AnswerTree produced by SPSS.
Although no one can neglect its important value as a pioneer and innovative
algorithm, the CHAID algorithm has attracted also several criticisms from the data
mining community. The following remarks and comments is a collection of just a few
of those put forth by several researchers:
 The result of steps 1a and 1b, as described above, is the most
significant r d contingency table (r = 1, 2, ..., c) for the predictor as
constrained by the permissible merges of response categories
determined by its selected form. Re-splitting compound categories is
considered in step 1b, because, theoretically speaking, it is possible
that significantly different subgroups emerge from the pair wise merge
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operations in step 1a. However, if a stricter criterion had been used i.e.
a criterion for splitting rather than for merging two categories, the
procedure would always converge to a stable solution (because re-
splitting will never recreate a previous situation).
 Step 1b does not specify how the required binary split can be found.
By using a direct search methodology an optimal binary split for
nominal variables can be found but it requires time that is exponential
with respect to the number of categories. On the other hand, the
purpose of the stepwise algorithm proposed by Kass is to avoid using
long search times. Briefly speaking then, it is not clear how step 1b
was intended to be implemented.
 The CHAID algorithm suffers from possible infinite loops. CHAID
uses a Bonferroni adjustment for the p-values computed from the
contingency tables that link predictors to the dependent variable.
However, this Bonferroni adjustment depends on the number of
branches (compound categories) in the partition. It seems that the
conservatism shown in the simulations presented by Kass (Kass, 1980)
is due to the difficultly faced by the CHAID algorithm in finding
partitions when the p-values are small.
6.5.2 The CART algorithm
The construction of a decision tree using the CART algorithm (Classification and
Regression Trees) as proposed by Breiman et al (Breiman et al., 1987), involves the
following steps:
1. The assignment of a collection of objects to the root.
2. The selection of an attribute jk and a threshold ck at each (non-leaf)
node k. If object x belongs to the node k and x[jk] < ck, then x is
assigned to the left child; otherwise, to the right child.
3. Each leaf node is assigned a classification or a regression score. Let
T(x) denote the score assigned to an object x by a tree T.
It is noted that the CART algorithm is a greedy oblique decision tree algorithm which
works by selecting the locally best discriminatory feature at each stage in the process.
It should be pointed out also that CART implementations usually provide the option
to select as the splitting criterion either the GiniIndex or the Twoing rule.
Apart of their regular CART algorithm, Breiman, Friedman, Olshen, and Stone
(Breiman et al., 198), introduced as well a separate algorithm so-called CART with
linear combinations (CART-LC).
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The following code summarizes (using Breiman’s own notation) what CART-LC
does at each node in the decision tree:
To induce a split at node T of the decision tree:
Normalize nalues for all d attributes.
L=0
While (TRUE)
L=L+1
Let the current split aL be ct , where  d ii xat 1
For i=1,…,d
For 25.0,0,25.0
Search for the δthat maximizes the goodness of
the split ct i  )(  .
Let **, be the settings that result in highest goodness
in these 3 searches.
*  ii , **cc .
Perturb c to maximize the goodness of aL, keeping a1,...,ad
constant
If cagoodnessagoodness LL  )()( 1 exit while loop.
Eliminate irrelevant attributes in  daa ,...,1 using backward elimination.
Convert aL to a split on the un-normalized attributes.
Return the better of aL adn the best axis-parallel split as the split for T.
From this code, it is clear that the CART-LC works by finding iteratively locally
optimal values for each of the ai coefficients at each node. Hyperplanes are generated
and tested until the marginal benefits become smaller than a constant. To cope with
the problem that oblique splits are difficult to interpret, a backward deletion procedure
was introduced which simplifies the structure of the split by eliminating variables that
do not contribute a great deal to the effectiveness of the split. The iterative
simplification procedure deletes one variable at a time, until no further variables can
be deleted. Then, the coefficient optimization algorithm is executed once more on the
remaining variables.
Although the CART and CART-LC algorithms are really great decision tree
algorithms, they have attracted nevertheless some criticisms from the data mining
community. Below are given a few points raised in the data mining literature:
 CART-LC sometimes makes adjustments that increase the
heterogeneity (or “impurity”) of a split.  This feature was probably 
included to allow the algorithm to escape some local minima.
However this feature does not allow for setting upper bounds on the
time spent at any node in the decision tree. Thus, CART-LC stops
only when there is no variations that would change heterogeneity more
than. Yet, as impurity may either increase or decrease, the algorithm
can spend quite a long time at a single node.
 CART-LC is fully deterministic. There is no built-in stochastic or
other mechanism for escaping the local minima which occasionally
may occur. Thus, it can result sometimes in a suboptimal solution.
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The alternative, however, of introducing a search mechanism that
would allow for finding the global minima would have been
computationally very expensive. Although there may be some
problematic cases in the data sets this greediness does not pose usually
any problem.
6.5.3 The ID3–C4.5 algorithm
The C4.5 algorithm is a descendent of the Iterative Dichotomiser algorithm version
3 (ID3). The ID3 algorithm, which was presented by Quinlan (Quinlan, 1975 &
1987)17, requires that all attributes are categorical and insures the discovery of a
simple, but not necessarily the simplest tree. During the classification process,
attributes are selected on the assumption that the complexity of the decision tree is
strongly related to the amount of information expressed by this message. An
information-based heuristic selects the attribute providing the highest information
gain, i.e., the attribute which minimises the information needed in the resulting sub-
trees to classify the elements.
Broadly speaking, classification rule algorithms depend on the specification given by
their developers on the following three parameters (or definitions):
1. Definition of decision tree
2. Definition of tree quality
3. Measurement of the quality of a tree
In the case of the ID3 algorithm the following specifications were applied:
1. Definition of decision tree:
In the decision tree, each node corresponds to a non-categorical attribute
and each arc to a possible value of that attribute. A leaf of the tree
specifies the expected value of the categorical attribute for the records
described by the path from the root to that leaf.
2. Definition of tree quality:
In the decision tree at each node should be associated the non-categorical
attribute which is most informative among the attributes not yet considered
in the path from the root.
3. Measurement of the quality of a tree:
Information gain is used to measure how informative is a node.
From these specifications it is noted that the ID-3 algorithm uses the Information Gain
measure to select among the candidate attributes at each step while growing the tree.
In other words it uses Information Gain as the evaluation function for its classification
process.
17 ID3 is based on the Concept Learning System (CLS) algorithm.
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Also another important issue with the ID3 algorithm is that it can be used with non-
categorical attributes C1, C2, .., Cn, the categorical attribute C, and a training set T of
records.
Following is the ID3 algorithm as presented by Quinlan (Quinlan, 1975 & 1987):
function ID3
Input: (R: a set of non-target attributes,
C: the target attribute,
S: a training set) returns a decision
tree;
begin
If S is empty, return a single node with
value Failure;
If S consists of records all with the same
value for the target attribute,
return a single leaf node with that value;
If R is empty, then return a single node
with the value of the most frequent of the
values of the target attribute that are
found in records of S; [in that case
there may be errors, examples
that will be improperly classified];
Let A be the attribute with largest
Gain(A,S) among attributes in R;
Let {aj| j=1,2, .., m} be the values of
attribute A;
Let {Sj| j=1,2, .., m} be the subsets of
S consisting respectively of records
with value aj for A;
Return a tree with root labeled A and arcs
labeled a1, a2, .., am going respectively
to the trees (ID3(R-{A}, C, S1), ID3(R-{A},
C, S2), ..., ID3(R-{A}, C, Sm);
Recursively apply ID3 to subsets {Sj| j=1,2, .., m}
until they are empty
end
As an extension to ID-3, the newer and improved algorithm C4.5 extends the domain
of classification from categorical attributes to numerical ones. The C4.5 algorithm is
a tree induction algorithm that uses as an evaluation function the Gain Ratio rather
than Information Gain. Once a decision tree is generated, the C4.5 algorithm can
generate, in addition, a set of classification rules or “rulesets” that are much simpler to 
interpret and use.
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Following is the C4.5 training algorithm (Quinlan, 1993):
function C4.5
Input: (T: a set of training instances with a set
of features and a class label C,
Attributes: the set of features tested by
the decision tree D classifier) returns
a decision tree D that correctly
classifies the given unseen instance;
begin
Create a Root node for D;
if all instances in T belong to one class C then
Set the Root to be a single leaf node with
label = C label of all examples in T;
else
if Attributes is empty then
Set the Root to be a single leaf node
with label = most common value of the
attribute whose value is to be
predicted by the tree;
else
Consider all tests that divide T into
two or more subsets;
Score each test according to how well
it splits the training instances;
Assign A the attribute from Attributes
that scores the highest;
for each possible value vi of A loop
Add a new subtree below Root
corresponding to the test A = vi;
Let Tvi be the subset of T that has
value vi for A;
C4.5(Tvi ,Attributes–{A});
end loop
end if
end if
return Root
end
In contrast to the CART algorithm, C4.5 belongs to the class of decision trees which
Murthy (Murthy S. K., 1994) called axis-parallel, because the tests at each node are
equivalent to axis-parallel hyperplanes in the attribute space.
Recently, some data mining researchers, for example Ruggieri (Ruggieri, 2002), have
proposed an improved version of the C4.5 algorithm named Efficient C4.5 (EC4.5).
6.5.4 The Random Trees algorithm
The random forest algorithm (RF) is a classification algorithm developed by Leo
Breiman in 2001 (Breiman, 2001) that uses an ensemble of classification trees.
According to this algorithm, a forest of a large number of unpruned classification
trees is grown by using independent bootstrapped samples from the training data set.
While growing a tree, a subset of variables is selected at random to decide the best
split at each node. This process along with the use of bootstrapping techniques
(bagging) helps to reduce correlations between the trees. Every tree possesses a
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certain decision rule. The decisions of all the trees are combined in a majority rule
voting to achieve classification decisions.
Thus, RF consists of a combination of unpruned tree predictors that return a
prediction as the unweighted majority of predictions from this ensemble of
classification trees.
A more formal definition of random forest is the following:
A random forest is a classifier consisting of a collection of tree-structured
classifiers {h(x, θk), k = 1, ...} , where the {θk } are independent identically
distributed random vectors and each tree casts a unit vote for the most popular
class at input x.
RF try to increase diversity among the classifiers by resampling the data, and by
changing the feature sets over the different (tree) model induction processes. The
exact procedure is as follows:
 for i = 1 to k do:
 build dataset Di by sampling with replacement from dataset D
 learn a decision tree Ti from Di using randomly restricted feature sets
 make predictions according to the majority vote of the set of k trees
One important feature of RF models is that being combinations of single tree
classifiers they often display a degree of accuracy that is difficult to obtain using a
large, single-tree model.
The original code for the random forest algorithm was written by Breiman (Breiman,
2001) in fortran computer language and it is now implemented in many software
applications including Weka and the specialised software RAFT (Random Forest
Tool). Both software tools incorporate java-based visualization tools.
6.5.5 The Assistant and QUEST algorithms
The Assistant algorithm, introduced by Cestnik et al. in 1987 (Cestnik et al, 1987), is
an attribute-value learning algorithm that is used when the class is continuous.
The QUEST algorithm proposed by Loh and Shih in 1997 (Loh and Shih, 1997) is an
acronym for Quick, Unbiased, Efficient, Statistical Tree. Quest can be used with
univariate or linear combination splits. For the split mechanism, Loh and Shih
provided two separated split selection algorithms one for ordered variables and one
for categorical variables. A significant feature of QUEST is that its attribute selection
method gives negligible bias. The QUEST algorithm is implemented as an option
into the commercial software tool AnswerTree produced by SPSS.
It is beyond the purpose of this research to compare all these algorithms, to explain
their merits and drawbacks and to assess their predictability. Such a task has been
fulfilled in the data mining literature by other data mining experts such as Lim, Loh
and Shih (Lim, Loh and Shih, 2000).
6.6 Kernel-based classifiers - Support Vector Machines (SVM)
Within the group of classifiers, apart of decision trees, there have been developed also
several kernel-based classifiers. Kernel-based classifiers for predictive learning were
introduced as early as in 1964 by Nadaraya (Nadaraya, 1964) and Watson (Watson,
1964). However, until recently they were not extensively used in practice, especially
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in data mining applications because, as they are derived from mathematical
optimization problems (linear, quadratic, etc), in contrast with decision trees, they
cannot be easily interpreted. Only in 1995 with the development of the Support
Vector Machines (SVM) kernel-based classifiers have gained popularity as
alternative datamining tools.
SVM was developed by Vapnik in 1995 (Vapnik, 1995) as the implementation
algorithm behind his statistical learning theory. It is based on the Structural Risk
Minimization principle (Vapnik, 1995) that stems from computational learning theory.
The basic idea of this principle is to find a hypothesis h for which the lowest true error
is guaranteed, wheby true error of h is defined as the probability that h will make an
error on an unobserved and randomly selected test example.
Vapnik connects the bounds on the true error with the margin of separating
hyperplanes: an upper bound can be used to connect the true error of a hypothesis h
with the error of h on the training set and the complexity of H, namely the hypothesis
space containing h . SVM finds the hypothesis h which minimizes this bound on the
true error by effectively and efficiently controlling the Vapnik-Chervonenkis (VC)
Dimension of H 18 (Vapnik and Chervonenkis, 1971).
SVM is a binary classification process that takes as input labeled data from two
classes and outputs a model for classifying new unlabeled data into one of those two
classes. The SVM classifer is searching for the biggest gap separating these two
classes.
Support Vector Machines can generate both linear as well as non-linear models. In
the linear case, the SVM algorithm finds a separating hyperplane that maximizes the
margin of separation between the two classes. The algorithm assigns a weight to each
input point, but most of these weights are equal to zero. The points having non-zero
weight are called support vectors and the separating hyperplane is defined as the
weighted sum of these support vectors.
SVM selects among the hyperplanes that correctly classify the training set, the
hyperplane for which the margin of separation between the two classes, measured
along a line perpendicular to the hyperplane, is maximized.
Finding this hyperplane can be translated into the following optimization problem
(Boser, Guyon, and Vapnik, 1992 and Cortes and Vapnik, 1995):
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
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18 The VC dimension h of a space of {−1, 1}-valued functions, G, is the size of the largest subset of
domain points that can be labelled arbitrarily by choosing functions only from G. The VC dimension
can be used to prove high probability upper and lower bounds on the error of a hypothesis chosen from
a class of decision functions G.
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where the training vectors xi are mapped into a higher dimensional space by the
function , (xi,yi), i=1, …,l xiRn and y{1,-1}l are the instance-label pairs of the
training set, C is the cost (or penalty) parameter of the error term,i≥ 0
In this optimization problem K(xi,xj)(xi)T(xj) is called the kernel function and may
take several forms including the following three (Mangasarian, 2000):
 Linear kernel function: K(xi,xj) = xiTxj
 Polynomial kernel function: K(xi,xj) = (xiTxj+r)d ,> 0
 Radial basis kernel function (RBF): K(xi,xj) = exp(-xi - xj2),> 0
Here , r and d are kernel parameters. A special case of the polynomial kernel is the
quadratic kernel.
The previous optimization problem reflecting SVM can be reformulated into more
compact form as:
Minimize:
21
2 ii
w C 

subject to: : 1i i ii y w x b     

SVM requires that each data instance is represented as a vector of real numbers.
Thus, if there are categorical attributes, they have to be converted into numeric data.
Newer research work on SVM has led to several extensions including the use of
transductive (Vapnik, 1998) rather than inductive approaches. In the inductive setting
the learner tries to induce a decision function which has a low error rate on the whole
distribution of examples for the particular learning task. Another extension is the use
of the Sequential Minimal Optimization (SMO) algorithm for training SVM (Platt,
1998 and Platt, 1999) . SMO solves the SVM optimization problem without using
numerical optimization steps at all. It works by decomposing the overall problem into
fixedsize sub-problems, similar to the decomposition method. A generalized version
of the decomposition algorithm proposed originally by Osuna et al. (Ozuna et al.,
1997) is described in detail by Joachims (Joachims, 1999).
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The following pseudo-code describes the entire SMO algorithm (Platt, 1998):
target = desired output vector
point = training point matrix
procedure takeStep(i1,i2)
if (i1 == i2) return 0
alph1 = Lagrange multiplier for i1
y1 = target[i1]
E1 = SVM output on point[i1]–y1 (check in error cache)
s = y1*y2
Compute L, H via equations (13) and (14)
if (L == H)
return 0
k11 = kernel(point[i1],point[i1])
k12 = kernel(point[i1],point[i2])
k22 = kernel(point[i2],point[i2])
eta = k11+k22-2*k12
if (eta > 0)
{
a2 = alph2 + y2*(E1-E2)/eta
if (a2 < L) a2 = L
else if (a2 > H) a2 = H
}
else
{
Lobj = objective function at a2=L
Hobj = objective function at a2=H
if (Lobj < Hobj-eps)
a2 = L
else if (Lobj > Hobj+eps)
a2 = H
else
a2 = alph2
}
if (|a2-alph2| < eps*(a2+alph2+eps))
return 0
a1 = alph1+s*(alph2-a2)
Update threshold to reflect change in Lagrange multipliers
Update weight vector to reflect change in a1 & a2, if SVM is linear
Update error cache using new Lagrange multipliers
Store a1 in the alpha array
Store a2 in the alpha array
return 1
endprocedure
procedure examineExample(i2)
y2 = target[i2]
alph2 = Lagrange multiplier for i2
E2 = SVM output on point[i2]–y2 (check in error cache)
r2 = E2*y2
if ((r2 < -tol && alph2 < C) || (r2 > tol && alph2 > 0))
{
if (number of non-zero & non-C alpha > 1)
{
i1 = result of second choice heuristic (section 2.2)
if takeStep(i1,i2)
return 1
}
loop over all non-zero and non-C alpha, starting at a random point
{
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i1 = identity of current alpha
if takeStep(i1,i2)
return 1
}
loop over all possible i1, starting at a random point
{
i1 = loop variable
if (takeStep(i1,i2)
return 1
}
}
return 0
endprocedure
main routine:
numChanged = 0;
examineAll = 1;
while (numChanged > 0 | examineAll)
{
numChanged = 0;
if (examineAll)
loop I over all training examples
numChanged += examineExample(I)
else
loop I over examples where alpha is not 0 & not C
numChanged += examineExample(I)
if (examineAll == 1)
examineAll = 0
else if (numChanged == 0)
examineAll = 1
}
Among the application software that implement SVM are the following two tools:
 Weka, which implements Plat’s SMO algorithm with choice of using either 
polynomial or radial basis function (RBF) kernels. This implementation
globally replaces all missing values and transforms nominal attributes into
binary ones.
 SVMLight developed by Joachims which incorporates his own computational
algorithm described in detail in his paper (Joachims 1999).
6.7 Meta-classifiers
When classifiers are employed it is difficult to conclude whether classifications
assigned to new instances are reliable. Meta-classifier aim at increasing the reliability
of the base classifiers. Thus, given a base classifier, the approach is to train a meta-
classifier how to predict the correctness of each instance classification of the base
classifier. The source of the meta-training data are the training instances. The meta-
label of an instance indicates reliable classification, if the instance is classified
correctly by the base classifier; otherwise, the meta-label indicates unreliable
classification.
Meta-classifiers are algorithms that are used in combination with the other learning
algorithms to improve their performances. The meta-classifier plus the base classifier
form one combined classifier. The classification rule of the combined classifier is to
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assign a class predicted by the base classifier to an instance if the meta-classifier
decides that the classification is reliable.
Several classes of such meta-classifiers have been developed, the most important
being bagging, boosting and stacking.
 “Bagging” (also caled voting) is a method suggested by Breiman (Breiman 1996)for
generating multiple versions of a classifier and using these to get an aggregated
classifier. The multiple versions are produced by bootstrapping the training set and
using these bootstraps as new training sets. If the class is numeric then the aggregated
classifier makes an average of the various versions of the base classifier when making
a prediction; otherwise, if the class is not numeric it does a plurality vote.
Breiman’s bagging algorithm is as folows Breiman 1996):
Given: training set L = {(yi,xi), i{1...m}} drawn from the set of possible training
sets where yi is the label of example xi, classification induction algorithm :
with classification algorithmand: XY.
1. Create k bootstrap replicates of L by sampling m items from L with
replacement. Call them L1...Lk.
2. For each j{1...k}, let j = (L) be the classifier induced using Lj as the
training set.
3. If Y is a discrete set, then for each xi observed in the test set, yi =
mode(j(xi)... j(xi)). yi is the value predicted by the most predictors, the
majority vote.
“Boosting” was proposed by Freund and Schapire (Freund and Schapire 1997) with
their AdaBoost, short for Adaptive Boosting, algorithm. Boosting is a technique for
improving the accuracy of a classifier by applying the classifier repeatedly in a series
and combining the output of each classifier with weighting so that the total error of
the prediction is minimized. In many cases, the predictive accuracy of such a series
exceeds the accuracy of the base classifier used alone. AdaBoost is adaptive in the
sense that subsequent classifiers built are tweaked in favour of those instances
misclassified by previous classifiers.
AdaBoost is an algorithm for constructing a final or “strong” classifier as linear 
combination



T
t
tt xhxf
1
)()( 
of basis or “weak” classifiers ht(x).
The main idea of boosting algorithms is combining many simple and moderately
accurate hypotheses (called weak classifiers) into a single, highly accurate classifier
for the task at hand. The weak classifiers are trained sequentially and, conceptually,
each of them is trained mostly on the examples which were most difficult to classify,
by the preceding weak classifiers.
The boosting algorithm takes as input a training set of m examples S = (x1, y1), . . . ,
(xm, ym) where each instance xi is a vector of attribute values that belongs to a domain
or instance space X, and each label yi is the class label associated with xi that belongs
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to a finite label space Y. The focus here is on binary classification problems in which
Y = {−1, +1}. In addition, the boosting algorithm has access to another unspecified
learning algorithm, called the weak learning algorithm, which is denoted generically
as weak learner. The boosting algorithm calls the weak learner repeatedly in a series
of rounds. Adaboost manipulates the training examples to generate multiple
hypotheses. Adaboost maintains a probability distribution pl(x), or weight function
over the training examples. In each iteration l, it weights the training samples the
probability distribution pl(x). The learning algorithm is then applied to produce a
classifier hl. The error rate εl of this classifier on the training examples (weighted
according to pl(x)) is computed and used to adjust the probability distribution on the
training examples (note that the probability distribution is obtained by normalizing a
set of weights wl(i) over the training examples. The effect of the change in weights is
to place more weight on training examples that were misclassified by hl and less
weight on examples that were correctly classified in the last stage. In subsequent
iterations, therefore, Adaboost tend to construct progressively more difficult learning
problems. The final classifier, hfinal, is constructed by a weighted vote of the
individual classifiers h1, h2, . . . . Each classifier is weighted according to its accuracy
for the distribution pl that it was trained on. In line 3 of the pseudo-code of the
Adaboost algorithm, as presented below, the base learning algorithm Learn is called
with the probability distribution pl. .
The pseudo-code of Adaboost is as follows:
* Input: a set S, of m labeled example:
S = ((xi, yi), i = (1, 2, . . . , m)), with labels yIY
* Learn (a learning algorithm)
* A constant L.
Initialize for all i : w1(i) := 1/m initialize the weights
for l = 1 to L do
for all i :

i
l
l
l iw
iw
ip
)(
)(
:)(
compute normalized weights
hl := Learn(S, pl) call Learn with normalized weights
l := Σipl(i)[hl(xi) yi] calculate the error of hl
ifl > 1/2 then
L := l− 1
goto 12
)1( l
l
l 



for all i:
])([1
1 )(:)( iil
yxh
lll iwiw

   compute new weights
end for
Output:


 
L
l
l
l
Yyfinal yxhxh
1
])()[
1
(logmaxarg:)(

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Below is given a generalised form of the Adaboost algorithm:
Given: (x1, y1), ..., (xm, ym); xiX, yi{−1, +1}
Initialise weights D1(i) = 1/m.
For t = 1, ..., T:
 Call WeakLearn using distribution Dt.
 Get back weak or basis classifier ht : X {−1, 1},
 ChoosetR,
 Update:
where Zt is a normalisation factor chosen so that Dt + 1 is a distribution.
Output the strong or final classifier:
Finaly, “stacking” (short for Stacked Generalization) is a technique that uses a
combination of predictions from multiple models. Experience has shown that
combining the predictions from multiple methods often yields more accurate
predictions than can be derived from any one method (Wolpert 1992, Witten and
Frank, 2000 and Ledezma and Borrajo 2002). In stacking, the predictions from
different classifiers are used as input into a separate trainable classifier, which
attempts to combine the predictions to create a final best predicted classification.
6.8 Software tool used for the DPSIR data mining application
6.8.1 Selection procedure for the data mining software tool
In order to carry on with the data mining exploration that would lead to the validation
of the DPSIR model, an appropriate software tool had to be used that would be able to
cope with the specific requirements of the application. As such, See5 was
preselected, mainly based on choice of algorithm and user friendliness of the tool.
Then, a preliminary investigation was done to identify the essential features that the
data mining software tool should possess in order to meet the specific requirements of
the application.  This is sometimes refered to as “users’ needs”.  Next, an enquiry 
was carried out to make sure that See5, complies fully with these requirements. This
was accomplished by looking at what See5 can offer and then checking whether this
satisfies completely the relevant requirements. It is likely, however, that several
software tools may be equally competent for his work. In that case, his choice has to
be made based on the time he has to spend learning a particular tool. Thus, a previous
experience with a particular software tool may influence greatly his decision since this
will reduce drastically his learning time.
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6.8.2 Technical characteristics of data mining software tools
Broadly speaking, when a researcher has to select a specific data mining software tool
for his work, he looks at the following essential technical characteristics of this tool:
 Performance
The computer processing time needed for the data mining algorithm to deliver
output, given a specific configuration of the computer.
 Constraints
This characteristic involves the following constraints:
o The maximum number of attributes and cases that can be dealt with;
o The possibility of using specific variable types for the attributes such
as continuous, discrete etc;
o The treatment of possible missing values of attributes in some cases,
etc.
 Functionality
The specific options available for the data mining application. This includes
the following:
o Rulesets
In addition to producing decision trees, some data mining software
tools provide the option of producing rulesets as well. Rulesets consist
of ordered or unordered collections of if-then rules. Since a ruleset
generated from a tree usually has fewer rules than the number of leaves
of the original tree, rulesets can be easier to understand than trees.
o Boosting
This option involves the implementation of an adaptive boosting
technique, based on the work of Rob Schapire and Yoav Freund. The
idea is to generate several classifiers (either decision trees or rulesets)
rather than just one. When a new case is to be classified, each
classifier votes for its predicted class and the votes are counted to
determine the final class.
o Winnowing
The option refers to the ability of the tool to pick and choose among
the attributes in creating the decision tree. It should be noted that
winnowing is not relevant in applications where there are relatively
few attributes.
o Softening thresholds
Depending on the nature of the application, putting fixed (unadaptable)
thresholds during the construction of a classifier can, sometimes, lead
to the elimination of significant explanatory attributes. By invoking
the softening thresholds option, the software breaks each threshold into
three ranges namely a lower bound, an upper bound and a central
value. If the attribute value in question lies outside the lower and
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upper bounds, classification is carried out using the single branch
corresponding to the `<=' or '>' result respectively. If the value sits
between the two bounds, both branches of the tree are investigated.
o Pruning
Decision trees are constructed in two phases: To begin with a large
tree is grown to fit the data as closely as possible. Afterwards, this
large tree is `pruned' by removing parts that are predicted to have a
relatively high error rate. The pruning option treats the way pruning is
implemented.
The default Pruning Confidence Factor (PCF) is set to 25%. The user,
however, can change it into any other value if needed. The default set
assumes also the option Global Pruning, which also can be relaxed if
needed.
o Sampling
This option allows for using samples from the original datasets during
the construction of the decision tree. By training the classifier with a
sample of the original dataset cases rather than all the cases, results in
some cases to be left aside for an out of sample test of the predictability
of the classifier. When this option is invoked, the classifier's predictive
performance is diminished since less data are taken into account when
the classifier is constructed.
o Cross-validation
To increase the predictability of the classifier the option of f-fold cross-
validation can be implemented. This technique involves dividing the
cases of the dataset into f blocks of about the same size and class
distribution. Then, for each block in turn, a classifier is constructed
from the cases in the remaining blocks and tested using the cases in the
reserved block. In this way, each case is used just once as a test case.
The error rate of a classifier produced from all the cases is estimated as
the ratio of the total number of errors on the reserved cases to the total
number of cases.
 Applicability
The various fields of application that the software can be implemented.
 Convenience or user friendliness
This is measured taking into account several more specific features:
o Whether the software incorporates a Graphical User Interface (GUI);
o The effort and time needed for the preparation of the data for the
application19;
o The format of the output, etc.
19 Data preparation is considered one of the most critical step of a data mining application (Pyle, 1999).
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6.8.3 Application requirements
In order to specify application requirements it is important to assess the volume of the
work to be done, namely the number of expected software runs, the volume of data to
be used including number of attributes and cases and the quality of available data, for
example whether there are missing values.
It is obvious that performance and convenience considerations become more critical
the larger the volume of the work to be done. In the particular DPSIR application, the
volume of work was expected to be very large: More than 500 software runs,
excluding preliminary exploratory investigations. Therefore, a fast and convenient
software was assumed to be a prerequisite in order to accomplish this task.
As the number of attributes and cases (or instances) were also quite big, this
necessitated that the software tool to be selected should be able to cope with this
requirement.
Concerning the quality of the available data, the issue of missing values appeared to
require particular attention. Most of the attributes having missing values were data
gathered by the Greek Ministry of Agriculture. The biggest frequency of missing
values concerned data related to the physicochemical parameters of inland waters in
Greece. The main explanation for these missing values appeared to be the timing of
data collection: Data were not always collected at regular times.
This in turn can be attributed to the following reasons:
 lack of a consistent policy on data gathering by the Greek Ministry of
Agriculture;
 inadequate supervision of peripheral authorities assigned with the task and
 lack of funds for test equipment and field personnel.
Fortunately, looking at the reasons for these missing values it becomes evident that
the type of missing values can be identified as completely at random (MCAR). This
is the easiest type of missing values to deal with.
In so far as the functionality of the software, the options expected to be significant had
to do with the complexity of the problem; it seemed that the software tool should
provide at least for rulesets, softening thresholds, pruning and sampling.
6.8.4 See5 treatment of missing data
When some cases of a dataset have missing values for some of the attributes then this
dataset is said to be incomplete. This, in turn, requires some special treatment which,
depending on the software tool, it is done either before or during the main data mining
process (Grzymala-Busse, 2004). If the treatment is done before starting the main
data mining process then this is referred to as preprocessing of the dataset. This
preprocessing results in the conversion of the original incomplete dataset to a
complete dataset prior to the main data mining process. On the other hand, if the
treatment of the missing values is done at the same time as the main data mining
process then this is referred to as direct management of missing values. It should be
noted that the technique and the effectiveness of the missing data treatment (MDT)
depends on the type of missing data observed in the dataset.
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Missing values of attributes can be classified into three types (Little and Rubin, 1987):
 MCAR (missing completely at random);
 MAR (missing at random) and
 NMAR (non-missing at random or ignorable).
The value of a given attribute is said to be missing completely at random (MCAR)
when the fact that it is missing is unrelated to its true value or to the value of any other
attributes. If the type of missing values is MCAR, the probability that a value of an
attribute is missing is the same for every case.
A value is said to be missing at random (MAR) if the probability of it being missing
depends on the value of other attributes. In other words, if there are two attributes X
and Y and Y has missing values, then values of Y are MAR if Pr(Y missing|Y,X) = Pr(Y
missing|X).
If the missingness depends on the true value that is missing, then this value is
considered to be not missing at random (NMAR). This is the case, for example, of
data collection using instruments that cannot detect values below or over particular
thresholds.
It is important to distinguish between two entirely different situations, namely when
the missing value in a case concerns the class and when it concerns an attribute.
When the missing value concerns the class itself the only possibility is to exclude
altogether the entire case, i.e. to delete it. On the other hand, when the missing values
concern the other attributes then several methods have been proposed in the literature
for preprocessing incomplete datasets. It should be noted that many of these methods,
such as case substitution, were developed for dealing with missing values in sample
surveys and are not appropriate for data mining processing. Also, other methods,
such as replacement of missing values by the attribute mean or mode, are very naive
and should be used with great care in order to minimise the probability of creating
biased classifiers.
MDT methods for preprocessing incomplete datasets can be classified into the
following three categories:
1. Case deletion
If a case has one or more missing values then the complete case is deleted.
This method should be applied only if missing values are MCAR, because
otherwise this could lead to the construction of biased classifiers;
2. Parameter estimation
Maximum likelihood techniques can be used to handle parameter estimation in
the presence of missing data;
3. Imputation
Imputation aims at substituting the missing values with values estimated using
known relationships that can be identified from the complete values of the
dataset.
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Another approach to deal with the missing values of attributes is through the direct
management of missing values. This approach requires that the missing data
treatment (MDT) is embedded into the data mining algorithm itself. It involves a
tree-based classification whereby from an incomplete dataset a decision tree is built,
which is able to classify as well cases having missing values.
A well-known algorithm of this kind is C4.5, which has shown to be very effective
(Grzymala-Busse J., and Hu M., 2000). Grzymala-Busse J. W. and Hu M. (2000)
have shown that C4.5 seems to have a good internal algorithm that can treat missing
values in the best way. In fact C4.5 can handle missing values of any attribute very
effectively, except for the class attribute, for both training and test sets. The MDT of
C4.5 (Quinlan J. R., 1993) uses a probabilistic approach whereby the expected
information gain ratio at a node of the tree is calculated on the assumption that the
missing value is distributed according to the observed values in the subset of the data
at that node.
More precisely, given a training set, T, C4.5 finds a suitable test, based on a single
attribute, that has one or more mutually exclusive outcomes O1, O2, ..., On. Then T is
partitioned into subsets T1, T2, ..., Tn, where Ti contains all the cases in T that satisfy
the test with outcome Oi. This algorithm is applied to each subset Ti until a stop
condition is reached. It should be recalled that C4.5 uses the information gain ratio
measure for selecting a good test to partition the cases. Once a test based on an
attribute X is selected, C4.5 uses a probabilistic approach to partition the cases with
missing values in X:
If a case in T with known value is assigned to a subset Ti, this implies that the
probability of that case belonging to subset Ti is 1 and to all other subsets is 0.
When the value is not known, only a much weaker probabilistic statement can
be made. For that reason C4.5 associates to each case in Ti a weight
representing the probability of that case belonging to Ti. If the case has a
known value, and satisfies the test with outcome Oi, then this case is assigned
to Ti with weight 1; if the case has an unknown value, this case is assigned to
all partitions with different weights for each one. The weight for the partition
Ti is the probability that a case belongs to Ti. This probability is estimated as
the sum of the weights of cases in T known to satisfy the test with outcome Oi,
divided by the sum of weights of the cases in T with known values on the
attribute X.
To make the MDT of C4.5 as clearer as possible, let us assume that Gain(S, A) is to
be calculated at node n of the decision tree to estimate whether the attribute A is the
best attribute to test at this decision node. Suppose now that <x, c(x)>, where c(x) is
the class label of x, is one of the training examples in S and that the value A(x) is
unknown,. Then, C4.5 assigns a probability to each of the possible values of A.
These probabilities are estimated using the observed frequencies of the various values
for A among the examples at node n.
Being a descendant of C4.5, See5 uses the same effective MDT procedure as C4.5 for
handling missing values of attributes. Also, as with C4.5, See5 cannot handle missing
values in the class. Thus, if it encounters a missing value in the class, it merely
deletes the entire relevant case before carrying on with the main data mining process.
On this issue a question that may arise is why the researcher himself should not delete
cases with missing values of the class before submitting the dataset to data mining
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processing. The reason is simply that of convenience. If a dataset contains several
attributes having missing values and some of these attributes are going to be used as
classes in separate runs of the software tool, it is far better to leave the dataset intact
because this same dataset can be used as the data file for all the data mining runs.
Otherwise, separate data files should have been constructed for each individual run
having a different assigned class.
In order to recognise a missing value, the See5 software tool requires that `?' is used to
denote a value that is missing or unknown. Similarly, with `N/A' should be denoted a
value that is not applicable for a particular case.
6.8.5 See5 compliance
As it was seen in the previous section 6.8.4, See5 complies fully with the requirement
for internal treatment of missing values. It also complies fully with the rest of the
requirements as set up by the DPSIR application:
 It performs very fast; depending on the specific task it requires only seconds or
a fraction of a second in order to produce its output;
 It has no effective constraints regarding the number of attributes and cases that
can be treated;
 It incorporates a useful facility for discretising continuous attributes intended
to be used as a class20;
 It includes options for rulesets (ordered and unordered), softening thresholds
(fuzzy thresholds), pruning (global pruning and pruning CF (certainty factor))
and sampling;
 It has been successfully used in a variety of applications;
 It incorporates a convenient User Graphical Interface (GUI);
 The format of the two required input files is very simple and can be prepared
reasonably fast using any text editor: comma separated text file (csv) for the
datafile and tab separated text file for the namesfile;
 The format of the output file is a simple text file providing all necessary
information without graphics.
Furthermore, See5 incorporates, as well, some additional options such as boosting,
winnowing and cross-validation as well as a command to ignore or exclude21
specified attributes contained in the data file, which in some particular cases is very
convenient. As explained later in section 8.4 the winnowing, boosting and cross-
validation options were not used in the DPSIR application because on the one hand
boosting and winnowing could result in less rebust results whereas on the other hand
the cross-validation option as offered in the See5 software tool has the drawback that
if this option is turned on the resulted classifier cannot be saved. In case the user has
selected a 10-fold cross validation, See5 produces instead a separate tree for each fold,
that is 10 trees in total but no final tree. More precisely, according to the See5 manual
20 This facility was introduced with the release 1.20.
21 Excluding an attribute from classifiers is not the same as ignoring the attribute.
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(See5, 2005): “Since every cross-validation fold uses only part of the application's
data, running a cross-validation does not cause a classifier to be saved. To save a
classifier for later use, simply run See5 without employing cross-validation.” Thus, to 
save the classifier for later use, See5 recommends running the software tool without
using the cross-validation option.
It should be noted that in See5 the cross-validation option is turned off by default.
Perhaps this is an important difference between See5 and Weka (an alternative
software tool which implements a wide range of algorithms including the C4.8
algorithm) which has the cross-validation option turned on by default and produces a
single final tree.
To sum up, from the point of view of the algorithm used, See5 builds a decision tree
using the standard TDIDT (top-down induction of decision trees) approach,
recursively partitioning the data into smaller subsets, based on the value of an
attribute. At each step in the construction of the decision tree, C4.5 selects the
attribute that maximizes the information gain ratio. The induced decision tree is
pruned using pessimistic error estimation. See5 is based on an axis-parallel classifier,
which, in some cases, may not produce the best trees; nevertheless it is relatively user
friendly and simple to use. Moreover, current releases of the software include full
support for missing data, rulesets, softening thresholds, pruning, sampling and, very
importantly, the possibility of using a continuous attribute as class without the need to
“discretise” it in detail, except for setting some simple ranges of values. The most
important merit, however, of this tool, which counted a lot on the final selection
decision, is that for each run, it requires the preparation of two relatively simple files,
namely two text files –one for the data and one for names and characteristics of the
attributes.
Although a comparative analysis of all available commercial data mining software
tools could be done, it should be pointed out that it is not the purpose of this work to
proceed with such an analysis. In this section it was simply shown that See5
complies fully with the requirements of the DPSIR application and therefore it
was selected because it can be effectively used for this application.
It should be pointed out that the Ghent CART tool ranked highest in consideration, as
well, as the next alternative, since it implements the more complex oblique types of
decision trees and it is also quite fast. Still, it has not yet implemented facilities for
missing data, a feature that appeared to be present throughout all the data sets used in
this research.
Other alternatives, such as SPSS’s AnwerTree and Microsoft’s Analytical Services,
which provides a data mining tool incorporated into MS SQL server 2000, were far
too complicated and difficult to use considering the amount of data mining runs
required for this research, namely 527 runs.
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CHAPTER 7 DATA
In this chapter the data which have been used in this research are described, with
regard to data collection, data management and data analysis tools. More specifically,
in section 7.1 the issues involved in the data collection are described. Thus, in this
section the types of data for the various components of the DPSIR modelling
framework are presented, as well as the sources from which the data were obtained.
In section 7.2 the database which has been created for the data management is
described. In section 7.3 the GIS software used for the analysis of the data is also
illustrated.
7.1 Data collection
7.1.1 Types of Data
Data were collected based on relevance to the subject of this thesis and according to
availability from the data sources. The data which were collected were separated into
the five main categories of the DPSIR modeling framework.
7.1.1.1 Driving Forces
Data of this type were mainly financial data from European Union funds for the
agricultural sector. Figure 97 in section 11.1.1 positions the financial data as “Driving 
forces” in the overall DPSIR modeling framework, as well as where it comes into
place in the general and specific goals of the research.
Financial data fall into two main categories according to the source of the funding.
The first type is the one funded from the European Agricultural Fund Guidance sector
and the second type from the European Agricultural Fund Support sector. From the
Guidance sector the 2nd and the 3rd Community Support Frameworks (CSF) are
funded and from the support sector the Common Market Organizations and the
Accompanying Measures of the Common Agricultural Policy such as the Biological
Production and Reduction of Nitrate Pollution are funded.
A sensitivity analysis carried out by EEA (EEA, 2000b) showed that the use of
CORINE Land cover22 provides unbiased and robust results that show the diversity of
the local surpluses, even when the data set relating to agricultural statistics is
deteriorated by aggregation on wider administrative entities. This result is
particularly important insofar as surplus calculations on large territories can be carried
out, covering several countries in which the level of resolution of agricultural statistics
is notably different.
These conclusions strongly suggest that it is possible to carry out relevant and
comparable assessments on a large area, despite the high heterogeneities of the
statistics available according to the territories. Knowing, in addition, that aggregated
22
Coordination of information on the environment (CORINE) is a programme of the European Commission.
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statistics are quite often available for inter-census years, follow-ups over time become
possible.
Table 16. Financial Driving forces data used in this research
Financial Measure Description
Applications for funding
NF Funded
NF according to age (3 categories)
NF according to size cultivation (5 categories)
NF according to type of cultivation (10 categories)
Funds according to type of investment (26 categories)
1 2
nd CSF Measure 1.1 -
New Farmers (NF)
Funds according to character of investment (8 cat.)
Applications for funding
FIP Funded
FIP according to age (3 categories)
FIP according to size cultivation (5 categories)
FIP according to type of cultivation (10 categories)
FIP Funds according to type of investment (26 categories)
2
2nd CSF Measure 1.1 -
Farming Investment Plans
(FIP)
FIP Funds according to character of investment (8 cat.)
Applications for funding
LFA Funded
LFA Size of farms in hectares
3
2nd CSF Measure 1.1 -
Less Favoured Areas
(LFA)
LFA Size of farms in Animal Units
Payments
Number of Animals4
CAP Accompanying
Measure –Rare Animal
Breeds Preservation
Animal Units
Payments
Area of production
Products cultivated in size of cultivation (25 categories)
5
CAP Accompanying
Measure – Biological
Production
New Persons entering in the Programme (5 year plans)
6
CAP Accompanying
Measure –Reduction of
Nitrate Pollution
Payments
Thus the data collected were annual and aggregated at the level of prefecture.
Because of the different nature of each financial programme different data were
collected. These can be seen in Table 16 above.
It should be pointed out that Measure 1.1 of the 2nd CSF, which included the actions
of support to New Farmers (NF), the Farming Investment Plans (FIP) and the Less
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Favoured Areas (LFA) was the largest measure of the 2nd CSF in payment amounts
(60.76%), with 1,255 million € in elective payments out of a total of 2,065million €
of the 2nd CSF.
7.1.1.2 Pressures
Data that are categorized as Driving Forces are the ones regarding the agricultural
sector, which could be either amounts of production, surface area cultivated or
number of animals reared. The types of data which were included in this category
were obtained from three separate sources, namely:
1. Eurostat data aggregated at the Country or Regional level;
2. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) data
aggregated at the country level (STAT, 2004) and
3. The National Statistical Office of Greece (NSOG) data were aggregated at
prefecture level (NUTS 3).
The types of data, as well as their aggregation level can be seen in APPENDIX II.
Figure 80 in CHAPTER 10 illustrates the agricultural sector data as “Pressures” on 
the environment in the overall DPSIR modeling framework as well as where it comes
into place in the general and specific goals of the research.
7.1.1.3 State
Data that falls in this category are mainly physico-chemical data or measurements of
inland Water Bodies such as lakes and rivers. Figure 44 in CHAPTER 9 shows the
physico-chemical data as the “State” of the environment in the overall DPSIR
modeling framework as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific
goals of the research.
The lakes and rivers of which data were obtained are described in Table 17 below:
Table 17. Lakes and rivers for which data were available
Hydrological
Department
Code
Hydrological
Basin Code
Hydrological
SubBasin Code
Water Body
Type Water Body Name
0110 0111 RIVER Alfios
0120 0120 RIVER Pamisos1
0160 0160 RIVER Neda
0210 0210 RIVER Pinios (Ilias)
2
0274 0274 RIVER Vergas
3 0310 0310 RIVER Evrotas
0411 RIVER Aheloos
0414 LAKE Trihonida
0417 LAKE Lisimahia
0410
0418 LAKE Ozeros
0420 0420 RIVER Evinos
0430 0430 RIVER Mornos
4
0461 0461 LAKE Amvrakia
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Hydrological
Department
Code
Hydrological
Basin Code
Hydrological
SubBasin Code
Water Body
Type Water Body Name
04992 04992 LAKE Vulkaria
0511 RIVER Sarantaporos
0512 RIVER Aoos0510
0513 RIVER Voidomatis
0520 0520 RIVER Arahthos
0530 0530 RIVER Kalamas
0540 0540 RIVER Luros
0550 0550 RIVER Aherontas
5
0560 0560 LAKE Pamvotida
0710 0710 RIVER Kifissos
7
0720 0721 RIVER Sperhios
8 0810 0811 RIVER Pinios
0911 RIVER Aliakmonas
0910
0915 LAKE Kastoria
0920 LAKE Zahari
0922 RIVER Solu
0923 LAKE Vegoritida
0924 LAKE Himaditida
0920
0925 LAKE Petras
0930 0930 RIVER Axios
LAKE Great Prespa
9
0960 0960
LAKE Minor Prespa
LAKE Koronia
1010 1011
LAKE Volvi10
1063 1063 LAKE Doirani
1111 RIVER Strimonas
1110
1112 RIVER Agitis11
1161 1161 RIVER Marmaras
1211 RIVER Evros
1210
1213 RIVER Ardas
1220 1220 RIVER Nestos
12
1264 1264 LAKE Vistonida
13 1377 1377 RIVER Kurtaliotis
The types of data which were gathered can be seen in Table 18 below:
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Table 18. Types of State data used in this research
Data Type Measurement Method
1 Water Level (Lakes) M Meter
2 Water Flow Quantity (Rivers) m3/sec Meter
3 Water Temperature 0C Thermometer
4 Air Temperature 0C Thermometer
5 Electrical Conductivity Μmhos/cm Electrical Conductivity meter
6 pH number Electrical pH meter
7 Solid Materials mgr/l
8 Dissolved Solids mgr/l
9 Cl- Meq/l with AgNO4
10 SO4-- Meq/l with VERSENATE
11 HCO3- Meq/l with N/10 H2SO4
12 CO3-- Meq/l with N/10 H2SO4
13 Ions Sum Meq/l Calculation
14 Na+ Meq/l Flame Photometer
15 Mg++ Meq/l with VERSENATE
16 Ca++ Meq/l with VERSENATE
17 Residual Na Meq/l
18 S.A.R. number Calculation
19 Water Category
20 Na Degree Alkalinity % Calculation
21 Total Hardness CaCO3 mgr/l Calculation
22 Temporary Hardness CaCO3 mgr/l Calculation
23 Permanent Hardness CaCO3 mgr/l Calculation
24 Calsium Hardness mgr/l
25 Magnesium Hardness mgr/l
27 Dissolved Oxygen mgr/l Electrometrically
28 Oxygen Saturation Percentage % Calculation
29 Nitrates NO3- mgr/l Fasmatophtotometer of molecular absorbtion
30 Nitrites NO2- mgr/l Fasmatophtotometer of molecular absorbtion
31 Ammonium ΝΗ4+ mgr/l Fasmatophtotometer of molecular absorbtion
32 Total Phosphorus mgr/l Fasmatophtotometer of molecular absorbtion
33 Cd Ppb Fasmatophtotometer of atomical absorbtionwithout flame
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Data Type Measurement Method
34 Ηg Ppb Fasmatophtotometer of atomical absorbtionwithout flame
35 Total Organic Carbon mgr/l By bearning in the presence of catalyst TOCANALYSER BECKMAN
36 LAS mgr/l Fasmatophtotometer of molecular absorbtionMethylenium blue method
44 BOD5 mgr/l
Measuring Ο2 & after an incubation period of
5 days at 20oC
7.1.1.4 Impact
Impact data are mainly biological or ecosystems’data from the inland water bodies.
In the WFD this type of data is divided into three components; flora, benthic
invertebrates, and fish fauna. Although data of all three categories can be found in
Greek sources the problem is that biological or ecosystems’data where not gathered
systematically so as to be able to built a meaningful time series.
As far as fishes are concerned, there is no nation-wide system of fish data collection,
and no nationally standardized sampling methods. The collection of fish data
allowing the evaluation of the type and magnitude of impacts on the aquatic
environment has never been a sampling objective. It is highly difficult to estimate the
fish populations because large and unpredictable variation in catch efficiency occurs
according to gear selectivity but enclosure devices, such as throw traps and drop
samplers, have fewer variables influencing catch efficiency than do towed nets (i.e.,
trawls and seines); and the catch efficiency of these enclosure samplers does not
appear to vary substantially with habitat characteristics typical of shallow estuarine
areas (e.g., presence of vegetation) (Rozas and Minello, 1997).
The only category of data which was gathered yearly and were publicly available,
were data with an economic significance such as the amount and type of fish caught in
a specific water body. As a result, the data which were gathered were the biomasses
of the fish caught for the different species of fish, per year for specific lakes shown in
Table 19 below.
Table 19. Fish catch data in Greek Lakes
Lake Fish Species Earliest Year of Data Latest Year of Data
Tinca tinca 1990 1999
Silurus glanis 1978 1999
Cyprinus carpio 1978 1999
Perca fluviatilis 1978 1999
Carassius gibelio 1990 1999
Pachychilon macedonicum 1978 1999
Doirani
Rutilus rutilus 1990 1999
Cyprinus carpio 1980 1999
Barbus prespensis 1980 1999
Salmo peristericus 1980 1999
Carassius gibelio 1980 1999
Rutilus prespensis 1980 1999
Great Prespa
Chondrostoma prespense 1980 1999
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Lake Fish Species Earliest Year of Data Latest Year of Data
Alburnoides bipunctatus 1980 1999
Leuciscus cephalus 1980 1999
Anguilla anguilla 1980 1999
Tinca tinca 1980 1999
Cyprinus carpio 1980 1999
Carassius gibelio 1980 1999
Rutilus rutilus vegariticus 1980 1999
Himaditida
Esox lucius 1980 1999
Tinca tinca 1977 1999
Silurus glanis 1977 1999
Cyprinus carpio 1977 1999
Perca fluviatilis 1977 1999
Carassius gibelio 1977 1999
Esox lucius 1977 1999
Rutilus rutilus 1977 1999
Kastoria
Leuciscus cephalus 1977 1999
Cyprinus carpio 1980 1999
Barbus prespensis 1980 1999
Carassius gibelio 1980 1999
Rutilus prespensis 1980 1999
Chondrostoma prespense 1980 1999
Alburnoides bipunctatus 1980 1999
Leuciscus cephalus 1980 1999
Minor Prespa
Anguilla anguilla 1980 1999
Tinca tinca 1992 1999
Rutilus ylikiensis 1992 1999
Carassius gibelio 1992 1999
Pamvotida
Anguilla anguilla 1992 1999
Tinca tinca 1980 1999
Cyprinus carpio 1980 1999
Carassius gibelio 1980 1999
Esox lucius 1980 1999
Petras
Rutilus rutilus 1980 1999
Oncorhynchus mykiss 1973 1999
Tinca tinca 1973 1999
Silurus glanis 1973 1999
Cyprinus carpio 1973 1999
Coregonus lavaretus 1973 1999
Barbus prespensis 1973 1999
Carassius gibelio 1973 1999
Rutilus vegariticus 1973 1999
Vegoritida
Esox lucius 1973 1999
Atherina boyeri 1995 1999
Solea solea 1989 1999
Cyprinus carpio 1960 1999
Vistonida
Mugil cephalus 1989 1999
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Lake Fish Species Earliest Year of Data Latest Year of Data
Scardinius erythrophthalmus 1960 1999
Dicentrarchus labrax 1989 1999
Carassius gibelio 1995 1999
Sander lucioperca 1960 1999
Alosa fallax nilotica 1995 1999
Sparus aurata 1995 1999
Platichthis flesus 1995 1999
Anguilla anguilla 1960 1999
Silurus aristotelis 1980 1998
Cyprinus carpio 1980 1998
Abramis brama 1980 1998
Alosa macedonica 1980 1998
Perca fluviatilis 1980 1998
Esox lucius 1980 1998
Rutilus rutilus 1980 1998
Volvi
Anguilla anguilla 1980 1998
Tinca tinca 1980 1999
Cyprinus carpio 1980 1999
Carassius gibelio 1980 1999
Rutilus vegariticus 1980 1999
Zazari
Esox lucius 1980 1999
The data were provided by the lake’s fish cooperatives through the General
Directorate for Fisheries of the Ministry of Agriculture. The following two
assumptions were made; first, the official fishery statistics were reliable and second,
the catch efficiency was equal during the years examined since the commonly used
gear used by the cooperatives were enclosure nets. Figure 52 in CHAPTER 9 shows
the fish catch data as the “Impact” on the environment in the overall DPSIR modeling
framework as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of
the research.
Each fish species has preferred habitat requirements, which result in changes in
community structure along the upstream-downstream gradient of a river (Wheeler,
1969). These habitat requirements have long been recognized and used to classify
different zones (Hawkes, 1975), where different fish species with similar habitat
preferences are grouped. It is widely acknowledged that the size, vitality, and spatial
distribution of species are dependent on the quantity and quality of their habitat (Karr,
1991). Generally species composition and population structure are changed as a result
of habitat degradation due to physical, chemical or biological alterations. A simple
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guild structure as shown in Table 20 below was adopted to indicate the preference of
the various species and the type of habitat they occupy based on the degree of
rheophily identifying three groups Limnophilic, Eurytopic, Reophilic.
Table 20. Degree of Rheophily categories used in this research
Category Description
Rheophilic prefer to live in a habitat with high flow conditions, and clear water using thishabitat both for breeding and feeding purposes.
Eurytopic fish that exhibit a wide tolerance of flow conditions, although generally notconsidered to be rheophilic.
Limnophilic prefer to live, feed and reproduce in a habitat with slow flowing to stagnantconditions. This guild covers the key floodplain species.
7.1.2 Data Sources
Data were collected from various sources according to the nature of the data
concerned. As far as the official data for inland waters were concerned, a field
research has revealed that there are several agencies involved in the monitoring of the
quality of surface waters. These included:
(a) Two ministries which have established “National Water Quality Networks” 
for a continuous water quality monitoring system;
(b) Public agencies that have developed “Water Quality Networks” for a 
continuous monitoring system covering needs of their own, such as the Public
Power Corporation, the Water Supply and Sewage Corporation of Athens and
the Municipal Water Supply and Sewage Corporations; and
(c) Research centers and universities that monitor water parameters for limited
periods in specific areas in the context of research projects or environmental
studies.
Regarding the two “National Water Quality Networks”:
 The Ministry of Agriculture has developed a network that consists of 935
sampling points in various rivers and lakes, covering the 14 water districts of
the country. The parameters measured are water discharge, physicochemical
characteristics and sediment transport. This effort is mainly connected to
irrigation needs; the sampling frequency is monthly. The water bodies were
started being monitored at different years the earliest being from 1971 and the
most recent being 1991. These data were published from the Ministry of
Agriculture in paper form in two volumes in 2001 and contained the data for
all the water bodies (Ministry of Agriculture, 2001). For most water bodies
the data were from the starting date when the monitoring took place until the
year 1997 and in some cases the year 1998.
 The Water Department of the Ministry of the Environment has designed a
National Inland Water Quality Network in 1986. The lack of infrastructure
and financial difficulties has delayed its implementation. Time and
considerable funding from the EU proved to be necessary in order to set up
and equip the appropriate water quality control laboratories. The network is
operational since 1995 in 7 out of the 14 water districts, while for the water
district of Thessaly measurements exist since 1988. In the other six water
districts, about 1,000 samplings took place on 56 sites during 1995 and 1996.
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Simultaneously, in the water district of Thessaly 700 samplings took place on
45 sites. The vast majority of sampling points refer to rivers (Ministry of
Development, 1996; Argyropoulos, 1997).
Due to the limited time series data of the Ministry of Environment and the more
comprehensive data gathered by the Ministry of Agriculture the latter has been
selected for use in this research effort.
Table 21 below indicates the sources of the data:
Table 21. Data sources used in this research
Type of Data Source
1 Ministry of Agriculture - Directorate for Environment
Driving Force
2 Ministry of Agriculture–Directorate for Programming
3 Eurostat
4 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)Pressure
5 National Statistical Office of Greece (NSOG)
State 6 Ministry of Agriculture - General Directorate for Irrigation Works
7 Ministry of Agriculture - General Directorate for Fisheries
Impact
8 Prefecture of Florina
7.2 Database
7.2.1 Database Structure
In order to be able to adapt the data in the form needed for the use with the data
mining software it was necessary to create a database. The database was structured in
such a way as to reference the data from the various components of the DPSIR model
both with regard to geographical location, as well as time period. This characteristic
of the database was very important as it was then possible to link and aggregate the
various data from different tables into a single table geographically and time
referenced. This single table was then ready to be used by the datamining software.
This ability of the database was also used in order to create tables to be used in the
GIS software.
The Database was created on the Microsoft Access 2002 format and was structured in
such a way as to be user friendly and to make readily accessible all the data which
were available.
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There are a number of tables in the database which can be seen in Figure 26. The
tables can be distinguished into three types. The first type of tables deals with data on
the geographical location of the data. The second type of tables involves the actual
data of the DPSIR components i.e. fish catch data, physicochemical data of inland
waters, agricultural sector data and financial data on the EU CAP programmes. The
third type of tables contains secondary information on the data such as information on
the source of the data, types of fish, maps etc.
Figure 26. The tables of the DPSIR database
The main tables containing data on the components of the DPSIR modeling
framework can be seen in Table 22.
Table 22. The main tables containing data on the components of the DPSIR
modeling framework in the DPSIR database
DPSIR Component Table name Description Records
Impact Tbl_FishCatch
Data of the various
fish species caught
in the Lakes
1263
Tbl_Lakes
Physicochemical
data from the
various lakes
3069
State
Tbl_River
Physicochemical
data from the
various rivers
8051
Pressure Tbl_Agricultural
ProductionGreece1 & 2
Data on the area
size and quantity of
production for
various agricultural
520
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DPSIR Component Table name Description Records
products, data from
NSOG
Tbl_AnimalProductionGreece
Data on the number
of animals and
quantity of
production for
various animal
products, data from
NSOG
260
Tbl_FAO_Prices
The evolution of
prices for various
agricultural
products, data from
FAO
11
Tbl_FAO_Fertilisers
The amounts of
various types of
fertilizers used, data
from FAO
41
Tbl_FAO_Pesticides
The amounts of
various types of
pesticides used,
data from FAO
10
Tbl_FAO_Production_Area
Data on the area
size of production
for various
agricultural
products, data from
FAO
43
Tbl_FAO_Production_Tonnes
Data on the quantity
of production for
various agricultural
products, data from
FAO
43
Driving Force Tbl_FinancialProgram1, 2, 3, 5,32, 33
Funds provided in
the EU CAP
programmes
2072
The main tables containing geographical information of the data can be seen in Table
23.
Table 23. The main tables containing geographical information on the data in the
DPSIR database
Table name Description Records
Tbl_Prefecture Data of the GreekPrefectures 54
Tbl_Region Data of the GreekRegions 13
Tbl_WaterBodies Data on the Greekrivers and lakes 49
Tbl_HydrologicalBasins Data on the Greekhydrological basins 294
Tbl_HydrologicalSubBasins
Data on the Greek
hydrological sub-
basins
345
Tbl_HydrologicalDepartments Data on the GreekDepartments 14
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In order to facilitate the combination of the data from the various tables representing
the DPSIR components several queries have been created which cross-reference the
data both geographically as well as time wise. The queries can be seen in Figure 27.
Figure 27. The queries of the DPSIR database.
At the opening of the application an introductory form, shown in Figure 28 below,
gives the choice of entering into either the Financial Data Form or the Water Bodies
Form.
Figure 28. The Introductory Form of the DPSIR database
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The first form is the main form where financial data can be viewed and edited. In this
form the data have been arranged in 6 sheets which can be seen in the Figure 29 to
Figure 32 below.
Figure 29. The general description of the Financial measure
Figure 30. The Financial timetable of the Financial measure
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Figure 31. The description of the data of the Financial measure (1 of 3 similar
sheets)
Figure 32. The actual data of the Financial measure in a structured format
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The second main form is the one that includes all the physicochemical and ecosystems
data. This form is separated into 9 sheets which can be seen in the following Figure
33 to Figure 41.
Figure 33. The general description of the Water body
Figure 34. The data sampling sites of the Water body
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Figure 35. General information on the Water body
Figure 36. A detailed map on the Water body in its respective Hydrological basin
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Figure 37. A list and description of the fish species present, as well as the actual
data for the fish caught (Impacts data) in the Water body
Figure 38. A description of the ecosystem pressures in the Water body
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Figure 39. The actual data of the State of Rivers in a structured format
Figure 40. The actual data of the State of Lakes in a structured format
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Figure 41. The references of the sources used for the various descriptions of the
Water body
A subform with information on specific fish species was also created (Figure 42).
Figure 42. The fish species description subform
A more comprehensive presentation of the fish studied can be seen in APPENDIX III.
This subform could be accessed through the Fish Population sheet of the Water
Bodies Form. The information which were displayed in that subform were the
classification according to zoogeographic status (Endemic in the System, Endemic in
Greece, Endemic in the Balkans, European, Cosmopolitan, Native, Introduced),
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habitat (Limnophile, Reophile, Eurytopic), salinity preferences (freshwater, backish
water, halophile), Species Protection Agreements seen in Table 24 below, Maximum
size, Environment description, Climate, Economic importance, Resilience,
Distribution description, Systematic Diagnosis description and Biology description as
well as photos of the species (source: Fishbase23).
Table 24. Species Protection Agreements registered in the database
Name Annex Category
II
IV92/43/EEC
V
II
Vern Convention
III
Vulnerable
Endangered
ThreatenedRed Book
Threatened locally
7.2.2 Problems encountered
The main problems encountered were in the data entry of the data collected from the
Ministry of Agriculture regarding the physicochemical condition of inland waters.
This type of data had 8051 entries for rivers and 3069 entries in the case of lakes and
each entry had 53 fields. The data were provided by the Ministry of Agriculture in the
form of Excel files but all the entries had to be edited and corrected due to the
following:
 The date was entered not as date but as text and there were spaces within each
entry. This had to be converted into date field
 Instead of the “period”(.) symbol which separates the integers from the
decimals in a number in English, the “comma”(,) symbol was used because
this is the way numbers are written in Greek;
 Similarly instead of the “comma” (,) symbol which separates the thousands,
millions etc. in a number in English, the “period”(.) symbol was used because
this is the way numbers are written in Greek;
 Text was inserted in some fields in order to portrait:
o the reasons for not collecting the data;
o qualitative descriptions.
Similar problems but to a lesser extend were encountered also with the other datasets.
23 www.Fishbase.com
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7.2.3 Availability of the database
The database, as well as any information relating to it can be obtained through the
author.
7.3 GIS
In order to process and illustrate the data introduced into the database a Geographical
Information Systems (GIS) software has been used. A GIS is basically a combination
of electronic cartography, data base management and spatial analytic tools (Goss,
1991). Geographic information is represented using geographic datasets, which
model geographic information using generic data structures. Geographic datasets
represent objects with a geographic location and context, as well as associated
nonspatial objects. Geographic datasets support specialized geographic queries and
analysis methods.
A geographic information system supports several views for working with geographic
information (ESRI, 2003):
 The Geodatabase view which is a GIS spatial database, containing datasets,
which represent geographic information in terms of a generic GIS data model.
 The Geovisualization view which is a set of intelligent maps and other views
that show features and feature relationships on a specific map. Various map
views of the underlying geographic information can be constructed and used
as “windows into the database” to support queries, analysis and editing of the 
information.
 The Geoprocessing view which is a set of information transformation tools,
that are used to transform and derive new geographic datasets form existing
datasets. These geoprocessing function take information from existing
datasets, apply analytic functions and write results into new derived datasets.
A GIS software organizes spatial data into a series of thematic layers and tables.
Since spatial datasets in a GIS are geo-referenced, they have real-world locations and
overlay one another.
The commercial software which has been used was the ArcView GIS Version 3.3 the
commercial company ESRI. The ArcView software provides mapping, data use and
analysis tools along with simple editing and geoprocessing. The layers which have
been used with the software can be seen in Table 25 below:
Table 25. Layers used in ArcView GIS
Types Layers
Regions
PrefecturesAdministrative areas
Municipalities
Hydrological DepartmentsHydrological areas
Hydrological Basins
RiversWater Bodies
Lakes
Environmental protection areas Natura 2000 areas
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A view illustrating the Natura 2000 areas overlaying the Prefectures can be seen in
Figure 43.
Figure 43. A View of ArcView GIS illustrating the Natura 2000 environmental
protection areas overlaying the Greek Prefectures.
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CHAPTER 8 DATA MINING APPLICATION
In this chapter, a detailed account is given on the procedures that were followed
during data mining application. More specifically, in section 8.1 a full account of the
data mining processing is given, including the number of runs of the software tool
during the application. In section 8.2 the procedure used for the evaluation of the
results is explained. In section 8.3 a description is given of how the data mining
application was implemented including the three phases involved, namely the State to
Impact phase, the Pressure to State phase and the Driving Forces to Pressure phase, as
well as the data preparation prior to the application of the software tool. Finally, in
section 8.4 the problems encountered during the software runs and the rules adopted
in each one of these runs are described, with respect to the use of the options offered
by the software tool.
8.1 Data mining processing
In order to reveal important relationships between the various components of the
DPSIR chain, data mining methodologies were employed. More precisely, this task
involves running the See5 data mining software tool with the specific objective to
cover three of the phases incorporated into the DPSIR model: the State to Impact
phase, the Pressure to State phase and the Driving Forces to Pressure phase.
Since the main findings from this application are expected to be the contributing
factors to the classes defined separately at each one of these three consecutive phases
of the DPSIR model, a three step procedure has to be employed in which although the
general setup of each step is known a priori, the exact specification of the models to
be used in the second and third steps depends on the outcome of the first and second
steps respectively:
STEP 1. Starting with a set of impact variables (attributes) as classes and a set
of suggested state variables as determinant factors for the State to
Impact phase, the software data mining tool is expected to produce a
list with the most significant contributing state variables;
STEP 2. Using as classes the state variables revealed to be significant in step 1
and a set of suggested pressure variables as determinant factors
(attributes) for the Pressure to State phase, the software tool will
produce a list with the most significant contributing pressure
variables;
STEP 3. Finally, using as classes the pressure variables revealed to be
significant in step 2 and a set of suggested driving forces variables as
determinant factors (attributes) for the Driving Forces to Pressure
phase, the software tool is expected to produce a list with the most
significant contributing driving forces variables.
It is obvious that in implementing this procedure the number of software runs is not
known a priori. It depends on the results of the first and second steps, as well as on
the datasets to be used. The latter is relevant if alternative datasets are used instead of
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just single datasets. It turned out that the total number of final runs was 527.
However, the total number of actual runs was much higher since in several cases in
order to obtain results, if at all, an elaborated procedure of options setup was used as
explained in section 8.4.
8.2 Procedure used for the Data mining application
As it was explained in the previous section, the data mining application covered three
phases of the DPSIR model, namely the State to Impact phase, the Pressure to State
phase and the Driving Forces to Pressure phase.
In order to identify concrete linkages between the various segments of the DPSIR
modelling framework as applied to the Agricultural Sector and Inland waters in
Greece 527 data mining applications were performed. Then, given the resulted
importance ranking of attributes from the constructed decision trees some criteria had
to be established in order to get more universal results. The criteria used were:
1. The relative frequency of an attribute revealed to be influential to the specific
class and
2. The relative frequency of a cluster into which very detailed attributes were
grouped.
It should be noted that by a “cluster” it is meant in this thesis a group of attributes that
have a common characteristic. For example, as it will be the case later on in chapter
10, there may be several attributes in relation to agricultural production each one
named in accordance with the cultivation involved. Yet, some of these attributes may
be measured in terms of, say “production area”, that is cultivated area devoted to a 
specific cultivation, and some in terms of “production volume”, that is actual volume 
of production achieved. Therefore al these atributes may form a “production area” 
cluster and a “production volume” cluster corespondingly.
The first phase of the data mining application involved the fish caught in Greek lakes
as class against attributes representing State parameters which were the
physicochemical parameters of the lakes. The results of this phase refer to the relative
frequency of the influence of State parameters on the fish caught in lakes where the
relevant fish exists.
The second phase of the data mining application was run using as classes the state
data found to constitute the most important contributing attributes at the previous data
mining phase. These classes were the following four: Electrical conductivity, Cl-
concentration, oxygen saturation percentage and pH.
In addition, the following four variables, which, according to the literature, are
expected to be closely related with the agricultural sector, have been added to the
classes: nitrates concentrations, nitrites concentrations, ammonium concentrations and
total phosphorus concentrations.
The results of this phase refer to both the relative frequency of influence of a given
pressure parameter (specific observations) and the relative frequency of influence of
a given cluster of pressure parameters (general observation) on a specific state
parameter.
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During the final phase of the data mining application, financial “Driving force” 
variables were used as potential contributing attributes, whereas classes were selected
using the results of the previous phase two. More specifically, classes for phase three
were the attributes found in phase two to be the main contributing attributes to the
explanation of classes’ variations during this preceding phase.
The classes for phase three were the following thirteen:
1. Total Agricultural Area including Fallow Land
2. Crops on Arable Land Area
3. Garden Area
4. Area Under Tree In Comp. Plantation
5. Fallow Land
6. Total Wheat Area
7. Cauliflower Production
8. Cauliflower Area
9. Irrigated crops on arable land Area
10. Olive trees Area
11. Total fruit trees Area
12. Total Melons & Pomelos Area
13. Total Meat Production
On the other hand, “Driving force” atributes concerned financial programmes 
financed by Measure 1.1 of the 2nd Community Support Framework (CSF) for Greece
and Accompanying Measures of the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP):
 The Less Favoured Areas
 The Farming Investment Plans
 The New Farmers’ programme
 The Biological production programme
 The Rare Animal Breeds Preservation programme and
 The Reduction of Nitrates Pollution programme
The results of this phase refer to both the relative frequency of influence of a given
Driving force parameter (specific observations) and the relative frequency of
influence of a given cluster of Driving force parameters (general observation) on a
specific pressure parameter.
8.3 Preparation for the Data mining application
As it was explained before the data mining application covered three phases of the
DPSIR model: the State to Impact phase, the Pressure to State phase and the Driving
Forces to Pressure phase.
For the implementation of the State to Impact phase, the classes were selected among
other possible alternative biotic indices using the criteria of availability and
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representativeness. As such there were selected as classes the quantities of fish
catches for most species caught in Greek lakes.
The fishes for which data were collected covered the following species:
1. Cyprinus carpio,
2. Anguilla anguilla,
3. genus Rutilus,
4. Perca fluviatilis,
5. Esox lusius,
6. Salmo peristericus,
7. Atherina boyeri and
8. Tinca tinca.
Quantities of fish catches and other data were collected for the following lakes:
1. Doirani,
2. Kastoria,
3. Great Prespa,
4. Minor Prespa,
5. Pamvotida,
6. Petron,
7. Vegoritida,
8. Vistonida,
9. Volvi,
10. Himaditida and
11. Zazari.
After running the relevant data mining applications for the first phase, the most
significant attributes that could explain the quantities of fish catches recorded in the
datasets were revealed. These, were the following:
1. Electrical Conductivity,
2. Cl-,
3. Oxygen Saturation Percentage and
4. pH.
To these attributes there were added the following four:
1. AmmoniumNH4,
2. NitratesNO3,
3. NitritesNO2 and
4. Total Phosphorus.
All these eight parameters together formed the classes of the second phase, i.e. the
Pressure to State phase.
After running the data mining applications for the Pressure to State phase, the
following most significant attributes that could explain the figures for these eight
classes were found. These were the following thirteen:
1. Area under trees,
2. Cauliflower area,
3. Cauliflower production,
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4. Crops on arable land,
5. Fallow land,
6. Garden area,
7. Irrigated crops on arable land area,
8. Olive trees area,
9. Total fruit trees area,
10. Total land,
11. Total meat production,
12. Total melon and pomelos area and
13. Total wheat area.
These attributes were used, in turn, as classes during the next phase, i.e. the Driving
Forces to Pressure phase.
Again, after running the data mining applications for the Driving Forces to Pressure
phase, the following most significant attributes that could explain the figures for these
thirteen classes were revealed. They were the Agricultural Area and the quantity of
Agricultural Production.
Concerning the number of data mining runs that have been implemented during the
research period, these were the following:
1. The State to Impact phase involved running 8 sets of applications namely
one set for each one of the fishes involved and the lake in which they were
caught. The relevant fishes are the following eight: Cyprinus carpio,
Anguilla anguilla, genus Rutilus, Perca fluviatilis, Esox lusius, Salmo
peristericus, Atherina boyeri and Tinca tinca and the relevant lakes are the
following eleven: Doirani, Kastoria, Great Prespa, Minor Prespa,
Pamvotida, Petron, Vegoritida, Vistonida, Volvi, Himaditida and Zazari.
In total there have been 42 final data mining runs.
2. The Pressure to State phase involved initially the run of data mining tool
with agricultural data obtained from Eurostat. As, however, these data
were sporadic, they did not produce any results. So two other datasets
were used. With these two datasets 8 sets of data mining applications were
implemented, namely one set of applications for each class investigated i.e.
AmmoniumNH4, Cl, Electrical Conductivity, NitratesNO3, NitritesNO2,
Oxygen Saturation Percentage, pH and Total Phosphorus.
Using the first dataset, for each of these eight sets, 43 separate applications
were implemented, namely one for each one of the 14 lakes and 29 rivers
from where the data were collected. More specifically, each one from the
following fourteen lakes was investigated: Amvrakia, Doirani, Himaditida,
Kastoria, Lisimahia, Great Prespa, Minor Prespa, Petron, Trihonida,
Vegoritida, Vistonida, Volvi, Vulkaria and Zazari and each one of the 29
rivers: Agitis, Aheloos, Aherontas, Aliakmonas, Aoos, Arahthos, Ardas,
Aris, Axios, Evinos, Evros, Evrotas, Kalamas, Kifissos, Kurtaliotis,
Litheos, Luros, Marmaras, Mornos, Neda, Nestos, Pamisos, Pinios,
Sarantaporos, Solu, Sperhios, Strimonas, Vergas and Voidomatis where
samples and data were collected. These amounted to 344 final data mining
runs.
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In addition, there have been implemented, another 112 final data mining
runs using the second dataset, which came from different sources, for each
of the 14 lakes.
Then on top of that, 2 sets of data one for rivers and one for lakes were run
globally for each of the 8 classes, that is, the dependent variable. Thus, the
Pressure to State phase involved a total of 472 final data mining runs.
3. The Driving Forces to Pressure phase involved 13 separate data mining
runs for each one of the 13 classes involved: Area under tree, cauliflower
area, cauliflower production, Crops on arable land, fallow land, garden
area, irrigated crops on arable land area, olive trees area, total fruit trees
area, total land, total meat production, total melon and pomelos area and
total wheat area.
This brought the total number of final data mining runs that have been implemented
and the total number of output files produced to 527.
It should be noted that, from the technical point of view, for each of these runs a
specific “data” file and a specific “names” file had to be prepared. Both names files 
and data files are text files with a small difference; the names files are tab separated
text files whereas the data files are comma separated text files.
In order to prepare the data files, for example “fish.data”, for the purpose of running 
the See5 data mining tool, excel files were originally created. These files were
obtained by exporting data to excel files from the original Access database. As it is
normally the case, in these excel worksheets each attribute was assigned a column
(i.e. a field) and each case (or instance) was a row. Each one of these excel files was
then properly processed, whereby any missing values, i.e. empty cells, were replaced
with the question mark (?) and the first row with the names of the fields was deleted.
Finally, these excel files were converted to comma separated variables format (csv)
and then renamed as names files.
As it was explained before the data mining application covered three phases of the
DPSIR model: the State to Impact phase, the Pressure to State phase and the Driving
Forces to Pressure phase.
Results from the data mining applications are provided by the software tool in the
form of a text file named “namefile.out”, where the namefile is the name of the file as
given in the input files.
In each output file the options used are mentioned at the beginning of the file. The
output file also mentions how many cases have been read and how many attributes
there were in the data file. Then the actual results and the evaluation of these results
are provided. Finally, the time used for the processing is also given. As expected, in
the application runs See5 took between a fraction of a sector to a few seconds to
produce the results.
The results of this data mining application are given in detail in CHAPTER 9,
CHAPTER 10 and CHAPTER 11.
8.4 Problems encountered during the Data mining application
As expected running See5 in all three steps of the DPSIR application described in
section 8.1 creates a few problems. The main source of problems came from the
multi-source nature of collected data. This was unavoidable since the three steps of
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the DPSIR application involved four different types of data - Impact, State, Pressure
and Driving Forces - each one of them collected with a different methodology and
different time interval. This led to datasets not being fully filled with data. Although
not quantified in detail, missing data covered a non-negligible part of the datasets.
The actual proportion of missing data was not, however, large enough to produce
important problems. See5 was able to cope quite successfully with this particular
problem since it incorporates an appropriate mechanism to deal with missing data.
Then, as expected, in order to obtain the best results for the application, the options
and facilities offered by See5, as described in section 6.8.5, were used accordingly.
Actually, See5 options that have been extensively used were the following: rulesets,
softening thresholds (or fuzzy thresholds), pruning and sampling.
Concerning the facilities offered by See5 that were extensively used in the application
these were the missing values treatment, through the direct management provided by
the See5 tree construction algorithm, and the new facility for discretising continuous
attributes.
The procedure that was followed in using these options is described below:
1. Missing values were replaced by the symbol ‘?’ in order to enable See5 to 
recognise them and treat them accordingly.
2. When a continuous attribute was used as class, a set of appropriate ranges
were defined to enable See5 to discretise it24.
3. A run was made first with the unordered rulesets and global pruning options
turned on. If this run succeeded to produce a single if-then rule, then the
process was terminated and the results were used as such. If more than one if-
then rules were obtained, then the ordered rulesets option was turned on and a
further attempt was done to get them ordered; then again the process was
terminated and the results were used as such.
4. If, on the contrary, the run with the unordered rulesets option turned on did not
succeed to produce a ruleset, then this option was turned off and a new run
was attempted. If this run succeeded to produce a tree then the process was
terminated and the results were used as such.
5. If from the previous run no tree was obtained then the fuzzy thresholds option
was turned on. If this run succeeded to produce a tree then the process was
terminated and the results were used as such.
6. If from the previous run still no tree was obtained then the sampling option
with sampling percentages ranging from 80%-99% was tried25. If this run
succeeded to produce a tree then the process was terminated and the results
were used as such.
24 The discretising facility was introduced with See5 release 1.20. Since some of the work was done
using release 1.18 in those runs discretisation was done manually.
25 It should be pointed out that without using sampling the results are stable in the sense that for a given
data file every time the tool is run the results obtained are always the same. On the other hand, if
sampling is used then results may differ according to the new sample which is automatically selected.
However, deciding not to use sampling has also a drawback: Results are evaluated against the training
set only since there are no data available for out of data test evaluation. The effects of sampling
methods with respect to the C4.5 algorithm have been investigated in detail by Chawla (Chawla N. V.,
2003).
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7. If still no results were obtained then the global pruning option was turned off
and the pruning CF option was turned on instead.
It should be noted that although See5 offers as well some additional options such as
winnowing, boosting and cross-validation, these options were not employed in this
application. The reason for not using the first two options was that results were
expected to be more robust when these options were turned off. Concerning the
cross-validation option in See5, as it was explained previously in section 6.8.5, this
causes the overall classifier not to be saved. Instead in case of a 10-fold cross-
validation option See5 produces 10 trees, each tree as derived from a specific fold. To
save a single classifier for later use, See5 recommends running the software tool
without employing cross-validation. It is clear that if the 10-fold cross-validation
option is used for the DPSIR application this would result in 10 trees each one
possibly having different attributes as significant determinants of the class which
would lead to inconclusive result for the purpose of this research. To proceed with
the specification of the DPSIR model, requires to obtain specific most significant
determinant variables of classes at each one of the two initial steps of the process.
These variables would then be used as classes in the next step. Thus, the cross-
validation option had to be turned off.
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In this final part, which consists of four chapters, the results of the research effort are
shown, put into context, analysed and explained. The first three chapters of this part
consist of the research done on the pairs of components (segments) of the DPSIR
framework in order to achieve the primary goals of the research. These are the State
to Impact segments in CHAPTER 9, Pressure to State segments in CHAPTER 10 and
Driving Force to Pressure in CHAPTER 11. Finally CHAPTER 12 is the one which
completes the DPSIR framework circle with the other two segments, which are the
Impact to Response and the Response to Driving Force. This last chapter
demonstrates the complete model produced from this research.
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CHAPTER 9 STATE TO IMPACTS SEGMENT OF
DPSIR
In CHAPTER 9, which examines the relationship between the State and the Impact
data, there are four sections. In section 9.1 the data are explored using the
aggregation capabilities of the database and are presented in maps using the GIS
software. Due to the large number of maps developed, only a sample is given in this
chapter and the bulk of the maps are shown in APPENDIX V. In section 9.2 a
statistical analysis of the data is performed in order to describe better the types of data
collected, as well as their relationships. The former is done through descriptive
statistics and scatter plots and the latter through panels of frequency plots. In section
9.3 the results of the data mining application are displayed in tables and graphs.
Finally in section 9.4 the results from the data analysis and data mining application,
are analysed in order to get useful conclusions.
9.1 Data exploration
9.1.1 State
In this section the “State” data from the Ministry of Agriculture are illustrated using
the GIS software at the level of river basin. Figure 44 shows the physico-chemical
data as the “State” of the environment in the overall DPSIR modeling framework as
well as where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of the research.
Figure 44. The physico-chemical data as the “State” of the environment in the
overall DPSIR modeling framework as well as where they comes into place in the
general and specific goals of the research.
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The data were aggregated from the lakes in a river basin at the level of the river basin.
The following Figure 45, Figure 47, Figure 50 and Figure 51 ilustrate the “State” data 
parameters which have been found to have a significant efect on the “Impact” data in 
the data mining application. These parameters are the electrical conductivity, the pH,
the oxygen saturation percentage and the Cl- concentration in the lakes.
Figure 45. Electrical conductivity in the lakes (aggregated data at the level of river
basin) in 1991 (top) and in 1997 (bottom) in the Greek river basins
Figure 46. Lake Kastoria in Vegoritida, Himaditida, Petron & Zazari Lakes in the
Closed Basin of Ptolemaida. Map produced from ArcView program (left) and an
aerial photograph extracted from the Google Earth 3.0.0464 (beta) version database.
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In Figure 45 we observe that the overall trend of the electrical conductivity in the
lakes examined between the years 1991 and 1997 is not clear, in some water basins
the average electrical conductivity is increasing such as the closed basin of
Ptolemaida, which can be seen in Figure 46 and in some it is decreasing such as in the
remaining basins of Western Sterea Ellada Hydrological Department, which can be
seen in Figure 48.
Figure 47. pH in the lakes (aggregated data at the level of river basin) in 1991 (top)
and in 1997 (bottom) in the Greek river basins
Figure 48. Lake Vulkaria in Remaining Basins of Western Sterea Ellada
Hydrological Department. Map produced from ArcView program (left) and an
aerial photograph extracted from the Google Earth 3.0.0464 (beta) version database.
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In Figure 47 where the pH of the lakes examined can be seen we can notice that the
overall trend is that of increased average acidity. This trend is more profound in the
closed basin of Ptolemaida, shown in Figure 46, and in the Aheloos river basin which
can be seen in Figure 49.
Figure 49. Lisimahia & Trihonida Lakes in the Aheloos River Basin. Map
produced from ArcView program (left) and an aerial photograph extracted from the
Google Earth 3.0.0464 (beta) version database.
Figure 50. Cl- concentration in the lakes (aggregated data at the level of river
basin) in 1991 (top) and in 1997 (bottom) in the Greek river basins
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With regard to the Cl- concentration of the lakes examined, in Figure 50 we notice
that the overall trend between the years 1991 and 1997 does not involve significant
changes with the exception of the closed basin of Ptolemaida, also seen in Figure 46,
were the average Cl- concentration seems to be increasing.
Changes in the oxygen saturation percentage between the years 1991 and 1997
although seem to be more significant, as can be seen in Figure 51. The changes were
more intense in the closed basin of Ptolemaida, seen also in Figure 46, and in the
remaining basins of the Western Sterea Ellada Hydrological Department, seen in
Figure 48. In both cases the average oxygen saturation percentage fell from about
100% to less than 80%.
Figure 51. Oxygen saturation percentage in the lakes (aggregated data at the level
of river basin) in 1991 (top) and in 1997 (bottom) in the Greek river basins
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9.1.2 Impacts
The “Impacts” data, namely the fish caught in the lakes examined, are beter 
illustrated in section 9.2 where the statistical analysis is performed. Figure 52 shows
the fish catch data as the “Impact” on the environment in the overall DPSIR modeling
framework as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of
the research.
Figure 52. Fish catch data as the “Impact” on the environment in the overall
DPSIR modeling framework as well as where they comes into place in the general
and specific goals of the research.
9.2 Statistical Analysis
In this section, the data for the first phase of the research are statistically analyzed.
Figure 53 below shows the position of the first phase in the DPSIR modeling
framework as well as a primary goal of the research. More specifically, descriptive
statistics of the “State” and “Impact” data are presented as wel as box plots relating
“State” data with “Impact” data.
Figure 53. The first phase of the research and its position in the general and
specific goals.
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9.2.1 Descriptive statistics of the “Impact” data
Before starting up an extensive inferential analysis with data mining techniques, in
order to reach conclusions concerning the factors that contribute to the DPSIR model,
it is important to look into the data to be used for this analysis so that to get a feeling
of the sample data collected. For that purpose, descriptive statistics will be used in
order to get summary values that describe features of thefrequencies’ distributions of
the relevant variables as resulting from the data samples.
Descriptive statistics provide some measures that help summarize large amounts of
information. In this section measures of central tendency (mean), variability (range,
standard deviation) and counts of the sample data will be presented. Visualization
techniques will be used, as well, in order to have a look at the shape of frequencies’ 
distributions of the variables to be used latter in the inferential analysis. Furthermore,
it will be examined as well the existence and extent of outliers in the sample data.
Outliers are isolated extreme values that can be found for some variables in the sense
that they lie outside the normal pattern of the rest of the data. These outliers can be
attributed to measurement errors but they can also be true measurements. In either
case they distort the data pattern and can greatly influence the results of inferential
analysis. For this reason, there have been proposed several techniques to deal with
them, the most simple being their deletion from the data to be used. The existence of
outliers can be seen by comparing the mean with median and/or the range of the
frequencies’ distributions but also by using visualization techniques.
Table 26 below shows the descriptive statistics of the “impact” data. More precisely, 
it shows the number (counts) of samples taken for each single species in each one of
the Greek lakes considered, the range of fish catch in tones, namely the minima and
the maxima of fish catch samples, the mean (arithmetic average) and, finally, the
standard deviation of fish catch frequencies’ distributions foreach single species in
each one of the lakes examined.
Table 26. Descriptive statistics of the “Impact” data in the lakes examined - Fish
catch in tones
Fish Species
Lakes
Number of
samples
Minimum
fish catch in
tones
Maximum
fish catch in
tones
Mean fish
catch in
tones Std. Deviation
Vistonida 45 2.08 117.11 33.8808 26.74584
Volvi 19 .20 21.80 9.7368 7.33433
Minor Prespa 8 .10 .92 .5544 .30491
Pamvotida 4 5.00 6.00 5.6250 .47871
Anguilla anguilla
Great Prespa 3 .01 .25 .1000 .12641
Atherina boyeri Vistonida 5 1.20 11.95 4.3769 4.31904
Zazari 17 .06 3.71 1.7632 1.20440
Minor Prespa 13 1.53 34.00 8.0283 10.35068
Petras 12 .07 2.77 .6429 .91103
Vegoritida 27 1.75 26.48 9.2807 7.39893
Vistonida 45 .00 377.06 90.9267 104.50414
Cyprinus carpio
Volvi 19 3.90 10.10 7.0895 1.92985
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Fish Species
Lakes
Number of
samples
Minimum
fish catch in
tones
Maximum
fish catch in
tones
Mean fish
catch in
tones Std. Deviation
Doirani 16 .00 16.00 2.0066 3.90436
Great Prespa 13 .08 59.40 10.4975 21.02810
Himaditida 16 .05 8.36 1.5671 2.40734
Kastoria 7 .03 17.28 4.6176 6.28046
Zazari 17 .14 2.59 1.0835 .75931
Petras 12 2.90 20.63 7.8965 5.20233
Vegoritida 25 .00 3.72 .6980 .95726
Volvi 19 .09 16.10 6.2884 5.35353
Himaditida 15 .25 5.11 1.8871 1.31512
Esox lucius
Kastoria 8 .01 19.66 5.5881 7.92474
Volvi 17 .00 125.00 12.1659 30.25918
Kastoria 8 .10 3.60 2.2431 1.12981
Perca fluviatilis
Doirani 16 .00 22.36 7.8731 8.19883
Rutilus prespensis Great Prespa 13 3.78 13.42 8.1533 3.71540
Minor Prespa 10 .10 7.19 2.7292 2.54589
Volvi 19 7.80 104.20 40.6895 24.43854
Kastoria 8 .50 233.49 41.6191 83.84041
Petras 13 .03 13.91 2.7386 3.79273
Rutilus rutilus
Doirani 10 .00 6.77 1.1859 2.10665
Zazari 11 .01 1.47 .2430 .43637
Vegoritida 27 .88 49.72 18.8962 15.45451
Rutilus vegariticus
Himaditida 13 .03 14.56 2.3968 4.30138
Rutilus ylikiensis Pamvotida 6 50.00 143.00 93.8333 36.93463
Salmo peristericus Great Prespa 6 .00 .06 .0318 .01868
Zazari 14 .02 1.07 .3336 .35913
Himaditida 9 .01 .69 .3599 .22678
Kastoria 6 .20 78.56 19.1210 32.20866
Pamvotida 6 1.00 22.00 14.5000 9.37550
Petras 10 .01 5.92 1.6357 2.18317
Vegoritida 20 .00 3.28 .6154 1.05063
Tinca tinca
Doirani 10 .00 4.51 .8358 1.39217
From Table 26, it can be seen that the number of samples ranged from as low as 3 for
fish species Anguilla anguilla in lake Great Prespa to a maximum of 45 for species
Anguilla anguilla and Cyprinus carpio in lake Vistonida.
It is observed also that the species Tinca tinca seems to have outliers in lake Kastoria.
This is confirmed by looking at Figure 55. Yet closer observation suggests that this is
not due to error of measurement and its deletion may not be appropriate since the
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number of samples is already very low. The same applies to the species Atherina
boyeri in lake Vistonida as well as to the species Rutilus rutilus in lake Kastoria.
9.2.2 Scater Plots of “Impact” data
Figure 54 to Figure 64 below are time-series scatter plots of the “Impact” data used. 
The scatter plots show the amounts of fish caught in tones for each single species in
each one of the Greek lakes considered. More specifically, there is a scatter plot panel
for each of the 11 fish species examined, namely Anguilla anguilla, Atherina boyeri,
Cyprinus carpio, Esox lucius, Perca fluviatilis, Rutilus rutilus, Rutilus vegariticus,
Rutilus prespensis, Rutilus ylikiensis, Salmo peristericus and Tinca tinca. Since not
all fish species are present in every single lake examined, depending on the specific
fish species the panel shows the fish catch in tones for one or more of the 11 lakes
investigated, namely Doirani, Kastoria, Great Prespa, Minor Prespa, Pamvotida,
Petras (or Petron), Vegoritida, Vistonida, Volvi, Himaditida and Zazari.
It should be noted that these scatter plots were produced using the statistical package
SPSS (in batch programming mode) and that in any given panel all plots are uniform
with respect to the scale of their axis. This scale uniformity is very useful for
visualizing and comparing fish catch of a certain species among lakes but on the other
hand results in some cases in difficulties to visualize the real changes of fish catch
among samples in the same lake. If the scale is too narrow for a certain species in a
specific lake, it may look as though all catches amount to the same volume in tones.
This is the case, for example, for the species Tinca tinca (see Figure 55) where the
reported fish catch in two samples of lake Kastoria exceeded by far the fish catch
reported in other samples of the same lake as well as in the samples of all other lakes.
The same pattern applies also for the species Cyprinus carpio where some high
catches were reported in a number of samples in lake Vistonida exceeding by far the
reported fish catch in other samples of the same lake as well as all other reported fish
catch in other lake.
So far as the extreme values of reported fish catch for species Tinca tinca and
Cyprinus carpio occurred in samples of the same lake (that is Kastoria for Tinca tinca
and Vistonida for Cyprinus carpio), these are typical cases of outliers which had to be
double checked for accuracy. However, large deviations of reported fish catch across
different lakes simply result in almost flat curves which are displayed mostly in the
lakes where fish catch is normally low compared to other lakes. This is simply a
distorted picture of the reported sample catches which in reality do display a small
range of fluctuation.
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Figure 54. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Anguilla Anguilla.
The amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species was present.
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Figure 55. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Tinca tinca. The
amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species was present.
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Figure 56. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Atherina boyeri.
The amounts are in tones for lake Vistonida where the fish species was present.
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Figure 57. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Perca fluviatilis.
The amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species was present.
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Figure 58. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Cyprinus carpio.
The amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species was present.
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Figure 59. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Esox lucius. The
amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species was present.
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Figure 60. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Rutilus prespensis.
The amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species was present.
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Figure 61. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Rutilus rutilus.
The amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species was present.
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Figure 62. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Rutilus
vegariticus. The amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species
was present.
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Figure 63. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Rutilus ylikiensis.
The amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species was present.
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Figure 64. Scatter plot of the “Impact” data used for the species Salmo peristericus.
The amounts are in tones for the lakes examined where the fish species was present.
9.2.3 Descriptive statistics of the “State” data
The following Table 27 shows descriptive statistics for the most significant “State” 
variables in each one of the 11 lakes examined. More precisely, it shows the number
of samples taken for the specific “State” variable in each one of the Greek lakes 
examined, the range of the values reported in the sample for each one of these
variables, namely their minima and their maxima, as well as their mean (arithmetic
average) and standard deviation.
Table 27. Descriptive statistics of the most significant “State” data in each one of 
the 11 lakes examined
Measurement Number ofsamples Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.
Deviation
Electrical
conductivity
Doirani μmhos/cm 150 170 1520 722.00 189.148
Great Prespa μmhos/cm 115 190 325 231.23 21.856
Himaditida μmhos/cm 216 240 2640 569.47 332.304
Kastoria μmhos/cm 91 310 415 356.81 22.305
Minor Prespa μmhos/cm 118 220 550 296.14 39.274
Vegoritida μmhos/cm 365 430 1350 517.92 58.200
Vistonida μmhos/cm 288 1160 35000 14929.18 7839.279
Zazari μmhos/cm 124 20 610 213.46 49.180
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Measurement Number ofsamples Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.
Deviation
Volvi μmhos/cm 170 830 1140 988.50 70.211
Petras (or Petron) μmhos/cm 254 110 1190 846.91 193.310
Pamvotida μmhos/cm 175 255 420 326.80 29.464
Cl- concentration
Doirani meq/l 150 .1 2.4 1.205 .5107
Great Prespa meq/l 115 .1 .4 .129 .0632
Himaditida meq/l 215 .1 2.6 .723 .3474
Kastoria meq/l 91 .1 1.1 .460 .2049
Minor Prespa meq/l 118 .1 .6 .1280 .0772
Vegoritida meq/l 357 .0 32.7 .959 2.9874
Vistonida meq/l 287 8 276.0 119.050 64.271
Zazari meq/l 124 .1 1.1 .164 .1609
Volvi meq/l 167 .3 4.6 3.301 .4571
Petras (or Petron) meq/l 246 .5 4.1 1.357 .6309
Pamvotida meq/l 172 .1 2.7 .663 .2409
Oxygen saturation
percentage
Doirani % 137 30.0 117.9 96.637 12.2671
Great Prespa % 110 26.0 124.0 98.419 11.2968
Himaditida % 207 15.0 131.5 82.917 23.3449
Kastoria % 90 55.3 114.0 93.734 11.3976
Minor Prespa % 114 33.0 127.9 96.451 12.3246
Vegoritida % 344 52.0 140.0 97.783 9.6986
Vistonida % 280 4.8 117.6 84.283 25.1573
Zazari % 118 35.0 118.0 87.673 16.8316
Volvi % 157 36.0 120.8 95.362 14.7001
Petras (or Petron) % 228 0.0 117.6 76.299 26.5587
Pamvotida % 168 9.0 112.6 63.507 24.5885
pH
Doirani number 147 7.3 8.8 8.166 .2714
Great Prespa number 112 6.7 8.5 7.765 .3623
Himaditida number 208 6.5 8.6 7.508 .3832
Kastoria number 91 7.0 8.6 7.775 .3351
Minor Prespa number 114 6.7 8.8 7.718 .3799
Vegoritida number 354 7.0 9.0 8.190 .3450
Vistonida number 288 6.9 8.9 7.764 .3745
Zazari number 120 6.4 8.8 7.508 .4412
Volvi number 167 7.4 10.5 8.389 .3505
Petras (or Petron) number 246 6.7 8.8 7.856 .3841
Pamvotida number 169 6.2 9.2 7.462 .4772
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Measurement Number ofsamples Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.
Deviation
Nitrates NO3
concentration
Doirani mgr/l 40 .04 5.85 .6330 1.2674
Great Prespa mgr/l 38 .04 1.07 .1403 .26345
Himaditida mgr/l 53 .04 13.73 1.7956 2.6603
Kastoria mgr/l 7 .04 4.84 1.2483 1.6521
Minor Prespa mgr/l 38 .04 6.45 .4623 1.1829
Vegoritida mgr/l 54 .00 15.06 5.4424 2.9505
Vistonida mgr/l 52 .04 2.25 .3200 .6275
Zazari mgr/l 39 .04 5.81 1.2077 1.6082
Volvi mgr/l 81 .04 5.81 .3390 .8743
Petras (or Petron) mgr/l 100 .00 10.44 .4139 1.3107
Pamvotida mgr/l 76 .00 8.90 .8400 1.3424
Nitrites NO2
concentration
Doirani mgr/l 40 .00 1.50 .0947 .3116
Great Prespa mgr/l 37 .000 .17 .0177 .0362
Himaditida mgr/l 53 .004 2.65 .3116 .6252
Kastoria mgr/l 8 .004 .58 .1299 .2093
Minor Prespa mgr/l 36 .000 .35 .0283 .0607
Vegoritida mgr/l 55 .000 1.10 .1306 .1848
Vistonida mgr/l 50 .000 2.13 .1799 .4365
Zazari mgr/l 39 .003 2.70 .1910 .4770
Volvi mgr/l 81 .000 .38 .0318 .0575
Petras (or Petron) mgr/l 98 .000 .51 .0402 .0808
Pamvotida mgr/l 76 .000 18.50 .4220 2.1453
Ammonium NH4+
concentration
Doirani mgr/l 41 .000 .91 .0998 .1678
Great Prespa mgr/l 37 .003 .46 .0639 .0877
Himaditida mgr/l 53 .003 12.36 1.0763 2.0350
Kastoria mgr/l 13 .003 .23 .0482 .0787
Minor Prespa mgr/l 36 .000 .51 .1307 .1347
Vegoritida mgr/l 42 .000 .87 .2130 .2169
Vistonida mgr/l 50 .000 .78 .2373 .2222
Zazari mgr/l 39 .003 1.57 .2760 .3371
Volvi mgr/l 81 .000 .80 .1312 .1547
Petras (or Petron) mgr/l 98 .000 1.48 .2787 .2715
Pamvotida mgr/l 71 .000 45.60 .8684 5.3959
Total phosphorus
concentration
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Measurement Number ofsamples Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.
Deviation
Doirani mgr/l 40 .000 .73 .0636 .1213
Great Prespa mgr/l 37 .001 .08 .0081 .0148
Himaditida mgr/l 53 .014 9.90 .4117 1.3372
Kastoria mgr/l 8 .020 .12 .0556 .0316
Minor Prespa mgr/l 36 .000 .50 .0321 .0819
Vegoritida mgr/l 36 .000 .50 .0486 .1063
Vistonida mgr/l 50 .000 1.29 .1308 .1797
Zazari mgr/l 39 .042 .88 .1661 .1417
Volvi mgr/l 81 .001 .35 .0474 .0442
Petras (or Petron) mgr/l 93 .000 .28 .0892 .0588
Pamvotida mgr/l 76 .001 5.40 .2110 .6355
From Table 27 above, it can be seen that the number of samples ranged from as low
as 7 to a maximum of 365.
It is observed also that there are several extreme values among the maxima of all
variables except oxygen saturation percentage. These necessitated closer observation
which suggested the following:
1. In the case of electrical conductivity measurements in lake Vistonida, all
the reported measurements were checked again and they were found
correct.
2. In the case of Cl- concentration measurement for Lake Vegoritida, it seems
that the maximum of 32.7 is most likely an outlier and it was omitted in
the data mining application. The next maximum is 6.1. For lake
Vistonida, it was found that most likely all measurements were correctly
reported although perhaps they were not measured in meq/l. Since, this
doesn’t afect the data mining application in so far as the relationship
between class and attribute is concerned but only the size of coefficient the
data were used as such.
3. In so far as nitrates NO3 concentration is concerned, Vegoritida’s 
maximum of 15.06 and Himaditida’s maximum of 13.73were checked
again and they were accepted as corect.  Yet Petras’ maximum of 10.44 
was considered as incorrectly measured with the next maximum being
5.25.  The same applies for Pamvotida’s maximum of 8.90, the accepted 
one being 3.63.
4. In the case of nitrites NO2 concentration  Pamvotida’s maximum of 18.5 
was considered as incorrect measurement. The maximum accepted is 2.5.
5. Concerning ammonium NH4 concentration, Pamvotida’s maximum of 
45.60 was considered as measurement error and the maximum accepted is
1.82.  The same applies for Himaditida’s maximum of 12.36.  The 
accepted maximum is 6.26.
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6. Finally, in so far as total phosphorus concentration is concerned,
Himaditida’s maximum of 9.90, Pamvotida’s maximum of 5.40 and 
Vistonida’s maximum of 1.29 were considered as measurement errors.
The respective accepted maxima are 0.67 for Himaditida, 1.16 for
Pamvotida and 0.29 for Vistonida.
9.2.4 Visual relation analysis between “State” and “Impact” data
Figure 65 to Figure 72 provide a visualization of the relationships between the “State” 
and the “Impact” data.
Concerning the “Impact” data, it should be noted that although the data used for the 
inferential analysis latter on in the data mining application cover 11 fish species, the
visualization technique in this section covers only one of these species, namely
Cyprinus carpio, in order to avoid displaying a large amount of figures. Cuprinus
carpio was selected because of its wider distribution among the lakes examined.
As for the “State” data, again in order to avoid a large amount of figures showing 
every single parameter examined, only the 8 parameters which have been found to be
of significance during the data mining application are displayed in the following
figures, namely electrical conductivity, pH, oxygen saturation percentage, and the
concentrations of Cl-, NO3-, NO2-, NH4+ and Total Phosphorus.
In each one of the following figures there is a panel of graphs displaying the
distribution of measurement of a specific parameter in each of the lakes in relation to
whether the amounts of Cyprinus carpio caught were above average (high) or below
average (low).
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Figure 65. The frequency of the measurements for electrical conductivity in the
lakes examined when the amount of the fish species Cyprinus carpio caught was
above (high) or below average (low).
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Figure 66. The frequency of the measurements for pH in the lakes examined when
the amount of the fish species Cyprinus carpio caught was above (high) or below
average (low).
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Figure 67. The frequency of the measurements for oxygen saturation percentage in
the lakes examined when the amount of the fish species Cyprinus carpio caught was
above (high) or below average (low).
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Figure 68. The frequency of the measurements for Cl- concentration in the lakes
examined when the amount of the fish species Cyprinus carpio caught was above
(high) or below average (low).
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Figure 69. The frequency of the measurements for NO3- concentration in the lakes
examined when the amount of the fish species Cyprinus carpio caught was above
(high) or below average (low).
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Figure 70. The frequency of the measurements for NO2- concentration in the lakes
examined when the amount of the fish species Cyprinus carpio caught was above
(high) or below average (low).
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Figure 71. The frequency of the measurements for NH4+ concentration in the lakes
examined when the amount of the fish species Cyprinus carpio caught was above
(high) or below average (low).
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Figure 72. The frequency of the measurements for Total Phosphorus concentration
in the lakes examined when the amount of the fish species Cyprinus carpio caught
was above (high) or below average (low).
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9.3 Data Mining
In this section, are presented the results of the data mining application of the first
phase of the research. These results come from the datamining application where fish
caught in Greek lakes is taken to be the class against attributes representing State
parameters which were the physicochemical parameters of the lakes. Figure 73 below
shows the position of the first phase in the DPSIR modeling framework as well as a
primary goal of the research.
Figure 73. The first phase of the research and its position in the general and
specific goals.
The species for which the tests were carried were the following:
1. Cyprinus carpio;
2. Anguilla anguilla;
3. genus Rutilus;
4. Perca fluviatilis;
5. Esox lucius;
6. Salmo peristericus;
7. Atherina boyeri and
8. Tinca tinca.
The detailed results are given in Appendix Table 14 to Appendix Table 16 in
APPENDIX VI. In Table 28 below the results obtained for all the lakes where a
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specific fish species was present, were aggregated for each of the fish species. The
bottom line of the table indicates the number of lakes the fish species was present at.
The results in Table 28 are shown in percentages meaning the relative frequency of
the influence of State parameters on the fish caught in lakes where the relevant fish
exists. For example the amount caught for the fish species Cyprinus carpio was found
to be influenced by the pH in 6 out of the 10 lakes where the species was present;
therefore the percentage in the table for this particular species indicates 60%.
Table 28. Data mining results of the relative frequency of the influence of State
parameters on the fish caught in lakes where the relevant fish exists (results
shown for individual species or genus).
State parameters
Water Level 30% 25% 30% 33% 50% 0% 0% 50% 34%
Water Temperature 60% 25% 50% 33% 67% 0% 0% 50% 49%
Air Temperature 0% 25% 10% 0% 17% 0% 0% 0% 7%
Electrical Conductivity 80% 75% 90% 100% 83% 100% 100% 100% 88%
pH 60% 50% 80% 67% 83% 0% 100% 67% 68%
Solid Materials 0% 25% 0% 0% 17% 0% 0% 0% 5%
DissolvedSolids 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
Cl - 80% 25% 80% 100% 83% 0% 100% 100% 78%
SO4 -- 0% 0% 10% 0% 0% 0% 100% 0% 5%
HCO3 - 30% 25% 20% 33% 50% 0% 100% 17% 29%
CO3 -- 0% 0% 0% 33% 0% 0% 0% 0% 2%
IonsSum 20% 0% 30% 33% 50% 100% 0% 17% 27%
Na + 10% 25% 0% 0% 17% 0% 0% 33% 12%
Mg ++ 20% 0% 20% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 10%
Ca ++ 20% 25% 30% 0% 50% 0% 0% 17% 24%
Residual Na 0% 0% 10% 0% 0% 0% 0% 17% 5%
S.A.R. 20% 0% 20% 33% 17% 0% 0% 33% 20%
Water Category 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
NaDegreeAlcal 20% 0% 10% 0% 33% 0% 0% 17% 15%
Total Hardness CaCO3 0% 0% 10% 33% 0% 0% 0% 17% 7%
Temporary Hardness CaCO3 10% 0% 0% 33% 0% 0% 0% 0% 5%
Permanent Hardness CaCO3 30% 0% 20% 0% 17% 0% 0% 17% 17%
Calsium Hardness 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 0% 2%
Magnesium Hardness 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 17% 2%
Disolved Oxygen 30% 0% 10% 33% 0% 100% 0% 17% 17%
Oxygen Saturation Percentage 80% 25% 40% 67% 83% 0% 100% 50% 59%
Nitrates NO3 - 20% 0% 10% 0% 17% 0% 0% 0% 10%
Nitrites NO2 - 10% 25% 10% 33% 17% 0% 0% 0% 12%
Ammonium ΝΗ4 + 10% 0% 0% 33% 17% 0% 0% 0% 7%
Total Phosphorus 20% 25% 20% 33% 33% 0% 0% 17% 22%
Cd 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
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State parameters
Ηg 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
Total Organic Carbon 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
LAS 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
BOD5 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
Number of lakes present 10 4 10 3 6 1 1 6
Source: Appendix Table 14 to Appendix Table 16 in APPENDIX VI
Figure 74 below shows the relative frequency of the influence of State parameters on
the all the fish caught in lakes can be seen.
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Figure 74. Data mining results of the relative frequency of the influence of State
parameters on the fish caught in lakes where the relevant fish exists (results shown
for all species or genus).
As it was explained in chapter 6 section 6.4, there are several methods and indicators
which can be used for the evaluation of the results obtained from datamining
applications. One commonly used indicator is the accuracy of the classifier. One of
the simplest measures of accuracy is the correctly classified instances (CCI) which is
defined as the proportion of instances which have been classified correctly by the
classifier to the total number of instances (as a percentage). In other words:
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Figure 75. Relative frequency of the CCI (%) for the first phase of the research.
Figure 75 above shows the relative frequency of the CCI for the training set of the
results of the First Phase of the research. In this figure, on the x-axis is the actual size
of CCI (as %) and on the y-axis is the relative frequency, i.e. the number of instances
of this particular CCI as percentage of total number of instances. As they stand, CCI
seem to follow an almost normal distribution except at the top and bottom ends.
Figure 76 below shows the relative frequency of the size of training sets.
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Figure 76. Relative frequency of the size of training sets of the first phase of the
research.
Figure 77 below shows the relative frequency of CCI for each one of the significant
individual physicochemical characteristics of the first phase.
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Figure 77. Relative frequency (%) for each one of the significant individual
physicochemical characteristics of the first phase.
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Figure 78 below shows the relative frequency of the size of training sets for each one
of the significant individual physicochemical characteristics of the first phase.
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Figure 78. Relative frequency of the size of training sets for each one of the
significant individual physicochemical characteristics of the first phase.
9.4 The DPSIR model applied to the Agricultural Sector and
Inland Waters in Greece - State to Impacts segment
As described earlier in chapter 8, during the phase concerned with the State to Impacts
segment of DPSIR the main criterion was the relative frequency of the influence of
State parameters on the fish caught in lakes where the relevant fish exists.
The following information was obtained directly from the tables summarizing the
results to be found in this chapter.
A general observation which can be made on the analysis of the Impacts data is that
the total amount of fish caught in all of the lakes for which data were available had
been steadily declining from 1984 until 1991, then from 1991 until 1994 the amounts
tripled stabilizing in 1995 and declining again in 1996. The largest amounts of fish
caught are attributed to the species Cyprinus carpio and to the genus Rutilus. Both
have shown a sharp increase in 1993 stabilizing and declining the following years thus
affecting the overall outlook of the fish caught in lakes.
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Tolerance capacity to pollution and environmental degradation of a species depends
on its genetic and physiological characters. Moreover, it varies with the nature and
type of degradation. It should be noted as well that according to literature (Fishbase),
the tolerance of some of the fish species studied can vary to a certain extent, as can be
seen in Table 29 below.
Table 29. Fish species biology description (Source: Fishbase)
Species Description
Cyprinus carpio
Occurs at a temperature range of 3-35°C and pH range: 7.0 - 7.5. Hardy and
tolerant of a wide variety of conditions but generally favor large water bodies
with slow flowing or standing water and soft bottom sediments. Common carp
thrive in large turbid rivers. They are omnivorous, feeding mainly on aquatic
insects, crustaceans, annelids, mollusks, weed and tree seeds, wild rice, aquatic
plants and algae; mainly by grubbing in sediments.
Tinca tinca
Inhabits warm lakes and pools with weed and mud bottom. Tolerant of low
oxygen saturations. In winter, it stays in the mud without feeding itself.
Omnivorous. Feeds on bottom invertebrates and aquatic insect larvae. Young
also feed on algae. Breeds in shallow water among dense vegetation, laying
numerous sticky green eggs.
Perca fluviatilis
Occurs in slow-flowing rivers, deep lakes and ponds; with a pH range: 7.0 -
7.5, avoid cold, fast-flowing waters but may penetrate into but not breed in
such waters. Normally found lying close or amongst obstacles in the water. A
predatory species, juveniles feed on zooplankton, bottom invertebrate fauna and
other perch fry while adults feed on both invertebrates and fish, mainly stickle-
backs, perch, roach and minnows.
Esox lusius
Occurs in clear vegetated lakes, quiet pools and backwaters of creeks and small
to large rivers. Usually solitary and highly territorial. Enters brackish water in
the Baltic. Adults feed mainly on fishes, but at times feed heavily on frogs and
crayfish.
Atherina boyeri
A very euryhaline species, which is frequently found in brackish waters and
more sporadically in freshwater. Carnivorous, feeds on small crustaceans,
worms, mollusks, and fish larvae.
From Figure 74 in section 9.3, we can see that as far as the chemical composition of
the lakes is concerned, tolerance to the electrical conductivity and the Cl-
concentration of the lakes are key parameters to environmental degradation.
Additional parameters, such as tolerance to acidification and oxygen saturation
percentage and the water temperature were also identified to be significant. On
the other hand the amounts of nutrients, such as nitrates, nitrites, ammonium and
phosphorus, showed weaker links with the amounts of fish caught in the lakes.
More specifically, according to the results of the first phase of the data mining
application, it can be said that with regard to the electrical conductivity and the Cl-
concentration, they seem to be characteristics that affected all the studied species
to a large extent. Nevertheless direct effects of electrical conductivity on freshwater
fish have not been found in literature. From the data exploration results in section 9.1
we can see that the situation as far as electrical conductivity is concerned is rather
stable between the years 1991 and 1997 (Figure 45) with slight decrease in levels in
specific hydrological basins such as the one of the closed basin of Ptolemaida. The
situation with regard to the Cl- concentration is somewhat different since there is
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general trend for increased levels in hydrological basins where the concentrations
were low and stabilization in basins where concentrations were higher.
The findings of the data mining application are more pronounced in Lake Vistonida, a
lake of high ecological value, as it is indicated by the following findings:
1. The measurements performed at the sampling stations of the lake between the
years 1991 and 1997, showed very high levels in electrical conductivity and
Cl- concentration as well as great variation. In Table 30 below, some of the
results from the data analysis in section 9.1 concerning Lake Vistonida are
summarized.
2. From the data mining application it was found that all species which were
caught in the lake namely Cyprinus carpio and Atherina boyeri showed
susceptibility to both parameters.
Table 30. Electrical conductivity and Cl- concentration at lake Vistonida
Year
Electrical Conductivity26
μmhos/cm
Cl- concentration 21
meq/l
1991 13108.75 117.41
1997 7298.25 62.97
In the case of pH, it was found from the data mining application that for the two
species that literature indicates as pH sensitive, namely Cyprinus carpio and Perca
fluviatilis, the amount of fish caught from the first species showed to be affected by
pH in 6 out of 10 lakes and for the second in 2 out of 3 lakes. Although the direct
impacts of pH on freshwater fish in not well defined in scientific literature, changes in
pH can indirectly lead to increased toxicity of certain lake constituents/contaminants.
The data analysis results for the lakes indicate that the general trend between the years
1991 and 1997 was for decreasing pH levels although none of the hydrological basins
studied reached levels below 7.5 on average.
As far as the oxygen saturation percentage is concerned, the data mining application
indicated that on the one hand Esox lusius, which occurs more frequently in pristine
lakes, is more highly affected by low levels in the lakes (5/6 lakes indicated this
characteristic as linked to the fish catch). On the other hand Tinca tinca which is
more tolerant to low levels of oxygen saturation percentage shows the same response
to this characteristic but to a lesser extend (3/6 lakes). It is noteworthy that out of the
four lakes, which both species were present, only in one they responded differently
(lake Zazari) to this characteristic, in the other three the results indicate that they
responded in the same way i.e. in lakes Vegoritida and Himaditida, oxygen saturation
percentage was shown to be important and in lake Kastoria was shown not to be
linked to the amount of fish caught.
The general trend as far as oxygen saturation percentage is concerned in the lakes is
that the levels were decreasing between the years 1991 and 1997. In some
hydrological basins the situation had changed quite dramatically in that regard as the
26 Average of all sampling stations.
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oxygen saturation percentage had decreased on average more than 20% as can be seen
in Figure 51 of section 9.1.
Oxygen saturation is one of the limiting factors for fish. In general, aquatic organisms
possess highly specialized gas exchange systems that allow maximum utilization of
available oxygen. Fish require a sufficient oxygen gradient, (oxygen tension gradient)
between their bodies and surrounding waters to allow gas (i.e., dissolved oxygen)
exchange through diffusion across the gills and into the blood. Further, there must be
sufficient available oxygen to fulfill minimum metabolic demands –maintenance of
minimum bodily functions (Davis, 1975).
Theoretically, a critical oxygen level for each species exists (Colt et al, 1979);
however limited data is available. Fish can resist or tolerate short-term oxygen
reductions. It has been determined that certain species may acclimatize to reduced
dissolved oxygen levels, as observed in trout species, if declines are not abrupt
(Vinson and Levesque, 1994, Davis 1975). Behaviorally, fish may avoid low oxygen
saturation conditions by physically moving out of an area. Finally, low oxygen levels
can also increase toxicity of contaminants to fish, including ammonia, zinc, lead, and
copper (Colt et al 1979, Davis 1975).
Excessive oxygen levels appear to have no deleterious impact on fish. Concentration
levels of 250 to 300 percent of saturation are not lethal (Wiebe and McGavock, 1932).
This condition should not be confused with gas bubble disease, the result of local gas
supersaturation (typically nitrogen) caused by air entrainment, heating of water, and
air vented into power turbines (Colt et al 1979).
With regard to physical parameters of the lakes the data mining application indicated
the water temperature and to a lesser extent the level of the lake as parameters linked
to the amount of fish caught. As far as the water temperature is concerned, it has the
greatest effect on fish physiology of any of the physical variables since fish are
poikilotherms and under most conditions the body temperature of a fish is the same as
or slightly higher than the water temperature. Thus, temperature has a significant
affect on respiration, food intake, digestion, assimilation, growth, and behavior.
With regard to water level, it has to be noted that water is a limited resource in many
Mediterranean areas and the exploitation of freshwater resources is advanced in
countries such as Greece. Empirical evidence suggests that the reduction of water
quantity below a critical level causes the largest (oldest) fish of some species to
disappear from the population. In cases of severe water abstraction, only young-of-
the year survive in the dry period.
Nitrate is not very toxic. The lethal level of nitrate is on the order of 1300 mg/l for
trout it is therefore not surprising that the relative low levels of nitrate in the lakes
does not affect very much the amount of fish caught. Nitrate appears to be more toxic
at increased salinity but the levels in the lakes studied are sufficiently low to not be
affecting the fish even as salinity was increasing. Nevertheless the general picture as
it can be seen from the results of the data analysis is that there is no definite trend.
The situation seems to be mixed in some hydrological basins the concentrations are
reducing and in others are increasing on average.
Although toxicity of nitrite is high it did not appear to have any effect on the amount
of fish caught in the lakes. According to scientific literature nitrite toxicity may be
related to the concentration of nitrous acid, HNO2 (unionized), which is a function of
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total nitrite, pH, temperature, and ionic strength. Nitrous acid can oxidize the ferrous
ion (Fe+2) of hemoglobin to ferric ion (Fe+3), producing ferrihemoglobin in the
bloodstream. Because ferrihemoglobin cannot transport oxygen, it displaces the
ability of blood to carry oxygen and, if sufficient quantities are formed, hypoxia may
result. Lethal limits for salmonids for example range from 0.19 mg/l to 0.55 mg/l, and
depend strongly on pH, and calcium and chloride concentrations. Nitrite appears to
be more toxic at increased salinity. Because levels of nitrite are typically very low in
natural systems, toxicity is generally not an issue as is the case of the lakes studied.
As far as ammonia is concerned it did not affect the amount of fish caught in the lakes
although in its unionized form (NH3) is also highly toxic to fish at lethal
concentrations and at sublethal concentrations may reduce growth, damage gills and
other organs, and be a predisposing factor in bacterial gill disease (Colt et al, 1979).
Magaud et al (1997) noted that variable concentrations of unionized ammonia may be
more toxic than constant concentrations, the phenomenon being linked to the ability
of fish to acclimate or adapt to new conditions.
Figure 79. The State to Impacts segment
In general all the cases the fish species which were studied seem to be affected by the
same parameters which is an indication of the wider applicability of the characteristics
identified as indicators of ecosystem health.
Figure 79 above gives a graphical representation of the identified relationships
concerning the State to Impacts segment of the DPSIR model for the Agricultural
Sector and Inland Waters in Greece.
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CHAPTER 10 PRESSURES TO STATE SEGMENT OF
DPSIR
In CHAPTER 10, which examines the relationship between the Pressures and the
State data, there are four sections. In Section 10.1 the data are explored using the
aggregation capabilities of the database and are presented in maps using the GIS
software. Due to the large number of maps developed, only a sample is given in this
chapter and the bulk of the maps are shown in APPENDIX V. In section 10.2 a
statistical analysis of the data is performed in order to describe better the types of data
collected. This is done through descriptive statistics and scatter plots. In section 10.3
the results of the data mining application are displayed in tables. Finally section 10.4
the results from the data analysis and data mining application, are analysed in order to
get useful conclusions.
10.1 Data exploration
The data exploration of the “State” parameters which have been found to have a
significant efect on the “Impact” data in the data mining applicationwas illustrated at
the previous chapter. In this section the agricultural pressure data from EUROSTAT
are illustrated using the GIS software at the level of region (NUTS 2). Figure 80
illustrates the agricultural sector data as “Pressures” on the environment in the overall
DPSIR modeling framework as well as where it comes into place in the general and
specific goals of the research.
Figure 80. Agricultural sector data as “Pressures” on the environment in the
overall DPSIR modeling framework as well as where they comes into place in the
general and specific goals of the research.
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In Figure 81 it can be seen the agricultural area in the years 1990 and 1997 in the
Greek regions. It is noticed that the agricultural area has decreased in most regions of
Greece during the years 1990 and 1997. This trend is more noticeable in the central
regions (Sterea Ellada) as well as the southern regions (Peloponnese, Crete). The
decrease corresponds with the diminishing significance of the agricultural sector on
the GDP and the Greek economy during the resent years.
Figure 81. The Agricultural area in 1990 (top) and in 1997 (bottom) in the 13
regions of Greece
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In Figure 82 we can observe that the Nitrogen surplus applied on agricultural land in
the years 1990 and 1997 in the 13 regions of Greece. From the figures we notice that
in general the surpluses were decreasing between these two years. More specifically
we observe that the reductions are more important in the regions of Northern Greece
(Western Macedonia, Central Macedonia and Eastern Macedonia –Thrace) and the
islands (Ionian Islands, Northern Aegean and Southern Aegean). On the other hand
Nitrogen surpluses remain relative stable in the regions of Thessaly, Attica and
Peloponnese. In the region of Thessaly in particular, where agricultural production is
very intensive, the absence of reduction of Nitrogen surpluses has led to the
implementation of the Reduction of Nitrates Pollution programme which started from
3 prefectures of the Region in 1996.
According to a recent report of the EEA (2005) total nitrogen (N) mineral fertilizer
consumption in EU-15 decreased by 12 % from 1990 to 2001 (3-year averages).
During this period, consumption decreased in most of the EU-15 Member States,
except in Spain and Ireland. The biggest decreases (more than 30 %) occurred in
Denmark and Greece.
Figure 82. The Nitrogen surplus applied on agricultural land in 1993 (top) and in
1997 (bottom) in the 13 regions of Greece
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In Figure 83 we can see the ratio of mineral to organic fertilizers applied on
agricultural land in the years 1990 and 1997 in the 13 regions of Greece. A positive
observation is that the ratio of mineral to organic fertiliser was improving between the
years 1993 and 1997. It is noteworthy that in two regions which are less developed
the ratio of mineral to organic fertiliser applied to agricultural land is in favour of
organic fertiliser. In the regions of Central Macedonia and Eastern Macedonia –
Thrace, where there was intensive agricultural production, there were positive trends
although the ratio mineral to organic fertiliser was still in favour of mineral fertilisers.
In contrast, negative trends were developing in the region of Peloponnese.
Figure 83. The ratio of mineral to organic fertilizers applied on agricultural land
in 1990 (top) and in 1997 (bottom) in the 13 regions of Greece
More figures on the data exploration of the agricultural pressure data can be seen in
APPENDIX V.
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10.2 Statistical analysis
In this section the data from the second phase of the research are statistically
analyzed. Figure 84 below shows the position of the second phase in the DPSIR
modeling framework as well as a primary goal of the research. More specifically,
descriptive statistics of the “Pressure” data are shown.  Descriptive statistics of the 
“State” data are presented in the previous chapter.
Figure 84. The second phase of the research and its position in the general and
specific goals.
10.2.1Descriptive statistics of the “Pressure” data
Concerning the “Pressure” data, it should be noted that although the data used for the 
inferential analysis latter on in this chapter, in the data mining application, cover 15
lakes, namely Amvrakia, Doirani, Great Prespa, Himaditida, Kastoria, Lisimahia,
Minor Prespa, Pamvotida, Petras (or Petron), Trihonida, Vegoritida, Vistonida,
Volvi, Vulkaria and Zazari, , in order to avoid displaying a large number of tables, the
descriptive statistics in this section cover only one of these lakes, namely lake
Vistonida27.
27 Due to the availability of relevant data, in this second segment of DPSIR model the data mining
application analysed four more lakes than in the application of the first segment, namely. Amvrakia,
Lisimahia, Trihonida and Vulkaria.
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Table 31 below shows the descriptive statistics of the “Pressure” data relevant to lake 
Vistonida. More specifically, it shows the number (counts) of samples taken from
lake Vistonida for each one of the “Pressure” variables, the range of values reported 
for each variable, namely their reported minima and maxima, their mean and the
standard deviation of the frequency distribution of their sample values. Values refer
either to production in which case they are measured in tones or in area in which case
they are measured in stremata (1000 meters squared) or finally in animal units. This
Table shows the typical form of the descriptive statistics for the 15 lakes examined, all
of which can be seen in APPENDIX VI.
Table 31. Descriptive statistics of the “Pressure” data in Lake Vistonida
“Pressure” variables Measure-ment
Number of
samples
Minimum
value in
samples
Maximum
value in
samples
Mean value
of samples
Std.
Deviation
Total Area including
Fallow Land
Stremata 170 873147 874074 873607.61 418.517
Crops on Arable Land Stremata 170 806752 813590 809437.05 2711.666
Garden Area Stremata 170 24459 25738 25101.26 520.865
Vines Grapes and
Raisins
Stremata 170 1192 1478 1361.71 95.917
Area under Tree in
Comp. Plantation
Stremata 170 12269 12948 12665.12 278.133
Fallow Land Stremata 170 22366 27459 25042.46 2016.260
Total Wheat Area Stremata 170 333710 376981 348340.83 16580.507
Soft Wheat Area Stremata 170 70748 96091 76947.01 9149.045
Soft Wheat Production Tones 170 20038 30435 23131.62 3596.945
Hard Wheat Area Stremata 170 198419 217182 205015.05 7491.366
Hard Wheat Production Tones 170 45593 57500 52563.12 4776.189
Barley Area Stremata 170 39176 45239 41828.94 2676.630
Barley Production Tones 170 10546 13615 12239.57 1198.906
Oats Area Stremata 170 3870 4920 4177.29 461.071
Oats Production Tones 170 434 778 562.28 136.890
Rye Area Stremata 170 3425 3862 3620.08 180.088
Rye Production Tones 170 490 528 506.67 15.880
Maize Soft Grown
Alone Area
Stremata 170 12262 22804 15332.56 3772.538
Maize Soft Grown
Alone Production
Tones 170 10154 23574 14810.79 4545.482
Maize Grown With
Other Crops Area
Stremata 170 720 1100 933.14 149.137
Maize Grown With
Other Crops Production
Tones 170 180 275 233.21 37.061
Other Cereals Area Stremata 170 400 650 486.76 85.924
Total Area Beans Tones 170 1735 2185 1899.39 150.822
Beans Grown Alone
Area
Stremata 170 884 1270 1001.44 142.985
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“Pressure” variables Measure-ment
Number of
samples
Minimum
value in
samples
Maximum
value in
samples
Mean value
of samples
Std.
Deviation
Beans Grown Alone
Production
Tones 170 129 188 154.25 23.591
Beans Grown With
Other Crops Area
Stremata 170 805 942 851.43 55.834
Beans Grown With
Other Crops Production
Tones 170 76 94 83.50 6.816
Broad Beans Area Stremata 170 0 16 2.92 6.196
Broad Beans
Production
Tones 170 0 3 .55 1.162
Chick Area Stremata 170 40 49 43.61 3.498
Chick Production Tones 170 4 13 6.98 3.632
Total Animal Feed
Pulses Area
Stremata 170 290 472 358.17 71.599
Vetch Area Stremata 170 130 322 202.70 76.103
Vetch Production Tones 170 24 61 38.36 14.859
Clover Seed Area Stremata 170 150 180 155.47 11.618
Clover Seed Production Tones 170 6 9 7.38 1.061
Total Industrial Plants
Area
Stremata 170 389737 448971 426771.65 20904.946
Eastern Type Tobacco
Area
Stremata 170 59728 62936 62171.21 1181.090
Eastern Type Tobacco
Production
Tones 170 6952 9313 7982.02 940.885
Barley Virginia
Tobacco Area
Stremata 170 1186 1678 1505.84 200.891
Barley Virginia
Tobacco Production
Tones 170 334 574 481.51 98.077
Irrigated Cotton Area Stremata 170 227398 288736 270233.54 21143.425
Irrigated Cotton
Production
Tones 170 61122 79492 67722.62 7558.880
Non Irrigated Cotton
Area
Stremata 170 44369 78604 68136.89 14191.198
Non Irrigated Cotton
Production
Tones 170 4624 10163 8179.51 2204.745
Sesame Area Stremata 170 42 74 55.38 10.505
Sesame Production Tones 170 2 4 2.92 .662
Sunflower Area Stremata 170 7893 9906 8742.50 798.643
Sunflower Production Tones 170 1708 2840 2064.05 476.131
Sorghum Broom Area Stremata 170 10 10 10.00 .000
Sugar Beets Area Stremata 170 8684 18975 12518.92 4053.179
Sugar Beets Production Tones 170 61719 115006 82161.28 21079.905
Pumpkin Seed Area Stremata 170 2462 4326 3325.62 671.807
Pumpkin Seed
Production
Tones 170 325 506 420.15 69.899
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“Pressure” variables Measure-ment
Number of
samples
Minimum
value in
samples
Maximum
value in
samples
Mean value
of samples
Std.
Deviation
Red Pepper Area Stremata 170 45 60 48.51 5.587
Red Pepper Production Tones 170 9 12 9.81 1.122
Cultivated Aromatic
Plants Area
Stremata 170 154 670 266.86 191.554
Cultivated Aromatic
Plants Production
Tones 170 0 50 23.24 25.011
Total Animal Cereal
Feed Area
Stremata 170 20976 29519 23673.28 2979.148
Animal Feed Barley
Area
Stremata 170 699 2600 1358.15 730.291
Animal Feed Barley
Production
Tones 170 225 800 420.89 224.549
Animal Feed Oats Area Stremata 170 108 113 110.21 1.853
Animal Feed Oats
Production
Tones 170 37 39 37.62 .777
Animal Feed Vetch
Area
Stremata 170 558 1027 836.94 178.448
Animal Feed Vetch
Production
Tones 170 289 683 531.12 154.799
Multiyear Fodder
Plants For Hay Alfa
Alfa Etc Area
Stremata
170 18022 23690 19522.87 2009.986
Multiyear Fodder
Plants For Hay Alfa
Alfa Etc Production
Tones
170 17671 23669 19065.95 2202.288
Annual Fodder Plants
For Hay Alfa Alfa Etc
Area
Stremata
170 0 60 36.12 26.850
Annual Fodder Plants
For Hay Alfa Alfa Etc
Production
Tones
170 0 36 16.67 13.263
Grass Cut Fodder
Plants For Hay Alfa
Alfa Etc Area
Stremata
170 1485 2020 1737.71 258.307
Grass Cut Fodder
Plants For Hay Alfa
Alfa Etc Production
Tones
170 524 897 686.58 142.925
Other Fodder Plants
For Hay Alfa Alfa Etc
Area
Stremata
170 50 102 71.29 21.251
Other Fodder Plants
For Hay Alfa Alfa Etc
Production
Tones
170 20 41 28.66 8.558
Total Melons And
Pomelos Area
Stremata 170 4437 4912 4645.31 224.715
Watermelons Area Stremata 170 1165 1499 1307.46 113.966
Watermelons
Production
Tones 170 2586 3144 2801.29 201.853
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“Pressure” variables Measure-ment
Number of
samples
Minimum
value in
samples
Maximum
value in
samples
Mean value
of samples
Std.
Deviation
Melons Area Stremata 170 562 605 591.14 15.890
Melons Production Tones 170 674 803 728.35 53.866
Spring Potatoes Area Stremata 170 0 100 35.12 36.492
Spring Potatoes
Production
Tones 170 0 250 74.59 90.636
Summer Potatoes Area Stremata 170 2288 2864 2618.28 220.930
Summer Potatoes
Production
Tones 170 3276 3827 3590.79 181.065
Autumn Potatoes Area Stremata 170 0 265 93.32 113.968
Autumn Potatoes
Production
Tones 170 0 424 149.32 182.349
Total Potatoes Area Stremata 170 2563 2914 2746.72 142.330
Total Potatoes
Production
Tones 170 3684 4011 3814.70 133.931
Total Fodder Plants For
Grazing Area
Stremata 170 1685 4750 3131.78 1099.334
Barley For Grazing
Area
Stremata 170 1435 4250 2715.78 1004.350
Vetch For Grazing
Area
Stremata 170 250 420 299.82 74.623
Cultivated Meadows
For Grazing Area
Stremata 170 0 250 116.18 125.057
Total Vegetables Area Stremata 170 21750 23969 22690.66 743.607
Industrial Tomatoes
Area
Stremata 170 6969 7626 7236.83 219.968
Industrial Tomatoes
Production
Tones 170 37256 43599 40170.76 2111.343
Table Tomato Area Stremata 170 2176 2415 2328.33 101.431
Table Tomato
Production
Tones 170 6138 7968 7433.35 803.759
Table Greenhouse
Tomato Area
Stremata 170 132 152 143.51 8.462
Table Greenhouse
Tomato Production
Tones 170 993 1226 1117.39 87.280
Beans Green Area Stremata 170 1040 1061 1049.34 7.961
Beans Green
Production
Tones 170 683 721 705.87 14.130
Cabbage Area Stremata 170 1120 1370 1234.94 116.433
Cabbage Production Tones 170 2890 3699 3244.90 369.208
Cauliflower Area Stremata 170 240 300 253.98 22.009
Cauliflower Production 170 442 623 505.52 60.643
Squash Area Stremata 170 412 522 451.98 45.201
Squash Production Tones 170 797 896 844.07 37.828
Onions Dry Area Stremata 170 1333 1456 1377.80 48.394
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“Pressure” variables Measure-ment
Number of
samples
Minimum
value in
samples
Maximum
value in
samples
Mean value
of samples
Std.
Deviation
Onions Dry Production Tones 170 1237 1340 1275.28 41.115
Garlic Dry Area Stremata 170 394 452 430.79 20.236
Garlic Dry Production Tones 170 222 256 243.63 11.647
Chicory Endive Area Stremata 170 124 137 128.76 4.983
Chicory Endive
Production
Tones 170 120 136 126.54 6.455
Spinach Area Stremata 170 735 785 753.50 20.431
Spinach Production Tones 170 533 662 592.59 48.601
Asparagus Area Stremata 170 115 429 236.73 106.538
Asparagus Production Tones 170 44 120 76.35 25.842
Other Vegetables Area Stremata 170 2458 2841 2684.18 152.479
Other Vegetables
Production
Tones 170 3633 4771 4192.39 423.669
Cucumbers Grown In
The Open Area
Stremata 170 91 107 96.71 5.310
Cucumbers Grown In
The Open Production
Tones 170 151 175 160.14 8.123
Cucumbers Grown In
Greenhouse Area
Stremata 170 42 60 48.59 7.365
Cucumbers Grown In
Greenhouse Production
Tones 170 313 504 402.23 72.445
Eggplants Grown In
The Open Area
Stremata 170 516 605 561.31 30.317
Eggplants Grown In
The Open Production
Tones 170 1010 1566 1179.23 192.337
Eggplants Grown In
Greenhouse Area
Stremata 170 12 23 16.25 4.126
Eggplants Grown In
Greenhouse Production
Tones 170 41 119 79.75 30.685
Peas Grown Area Stremata 170 9 16 11.82 2.725
Peas Grown Production Tones 170 3 5 3.79 .828
Okra Grown Irrigated
Area
Stremata 170 966 1770 1253.37 332.044
Okra Grown Irrigated
Production
Tones 170 474 946 633.08 193.932
Okra Grown Non
Irrigated Area
Stremata 170 976 1915 1453.44 392.313
Okra Grown Non
Irrigated Production
Tones 170 248 538 432.57 112.762
Leek Area Stremata 170 651 747 693.24 36.341
Leek Production Tones 170 1620 1739 1654.15 44.041
Lettuce Area Stremata 170 224 269 245.27 19.399
Lettuce Production Tones 170 321 374 345.21 20.040
Total Garden Area Stremata 170 24459 25738 25101.26 520.865
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“Pressure” variables Measure-ment
Number of
samples
Minimum
value in
samples
Maximum
value in
samples
Mean value
of samples
Std.
Deviation
Garden Area Under
Vegetable And
Greenhouses
Stremata
170 21779 23836 22645.89 685.509
Total Other Garden
Crops Area
Stremata 170 1902 2897 2455.38 375.880
Seedlings Forest Trees
Area
Stremata 170 120 135 129.47 4.957
Seedlings Decorative
Plants Area
Stremata 170 11 11 11.00 .000
Seedlings American
Vines Area
Stremata 170 155 155 155.00 .000
Tobacco Seedlings
Area
Stremata 170 1612 2591 2151.79 368.321
Commercial Flower
Gardens Area
Stremata 170 0 20 5.53 8.971
Greenhouses For
Flowers Area
Stremata 170 0 5 2.59 1.960
Greenhouses For
Vegetables Area
Stremata 170 167 209 188.48 16.270
Total Vines Total
Grapes And Raisins
Area
Stremata
170 1192 1478 1361.71 95.917
Grand Total Trees Area Stremata 170 12269 12948 12665.12 278.133
Total Fruit Trees Area Stremata 170 3171 4021 3411.00 361.987
Apple Trees Area Stremata 170 178 216 201.95 15.720
Pear Trees Area Stremata 170 184 196 191.54 4.809
Peach Trees Area Stremata 170 112 135 119.34 9.516
Apricot Trees Area Stremata 170 20 21 20.56 .498
Cherry Trees Area Stremata 170 2670 3470 2877.06 351.426
Male Horses Number Animal
units 170 297 302 299.58 2.289
Female Horses Number Animal
units 170 373 396 381.43 8.222
Mules Number Animal
units 170 806 1134 867.62 126.203
Asses Male Animal
units 170 749 996 802.65 91.844
Asses Female Animal
units 170 529 621 551.24 33.359
Total Meat Production Tones 170 5495 6105 5912.33 250.462
Beef Meat Production Tones 170 1836 2006 1919.55 63.781
Lamb Meat Production Tones 170 1549 1799 1714.95 100.349
Goat Kid Meat
Production
Tones 170 1087 1214 1169.52 50.569
Pork Meat Production Tones 170 571 865 769.92 120.743
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“Pressure” variables Measure-ment
Number of
samples
Minimum
value in
samples
Maximum
value in
samples
Mean value
of samples
Std.
Deviation
Poultry Rabbits Meat
Production
Tones 170 322 348 338.19 9.821
Total Tree Crops Area Stremata 170 2655 3191 2970.04 216.783
Almonds Trees Area Stremata 170 2293 2755 2575.92 187.160
Walnut Trees Area Stremata 170 166 190 178.86 9.632
Hazelnut Trees Area Stremata 170 170 235 204.35 29.163
Total Other Trees Area Stremata 170 5936 6546 6284.09 254.103
Olive Trees Area Stremata 170 3599 3813 3676.11 85.297
Pear Trees Production Tones 170 350 404 382.04 21.683
Peach Trees Production Tones 170 122 148 130.92 10.577
Fig Trees For Fresh
Figs Production
Tones 170 53 67 63.14 5.037
Fig Trees For Dry Figs
Production
Tones 170 0 13 2.37 5.035
Hazelnut Trees
Production
Tones 170 26 35 29.60 2.978
Apple Trees Production Tones 170 216 287 256.19 26.448
Apricot Trees
Production
Tones 170 43 51 47.80 3.303
Cherry Trees
Production
Tones 170 1060 2441 1677.45 555.138
Almond Trees
Production
Tones 170 989 1262 1073.95 113.849
Walnut Trees
Production
Tones 170 257 373 331.53 44.838
Total Irrigated Crops
Area
Stremata 170 81915 381041 216911.88 145280.302
Irrigated Crops On
Arable Land Area
Stremata 170 65795 357865 197776.32 140956.645
Irrigated Garden Area Stremata 170 207 22929 10294.41 10862.532
Irrigated Vines Grapes
and Raisin Area
Stremata 170 16 491 264.12 230.380
Area Under Trees In
Compact Plantation
Stremata 170 1831 398557 211534.19 195948.782
Olive Trees Edible
Olives Production
Tones 170 20 605 249.64 250.734
Olive Trees For Oil
Production
Tones 170 300 2079 1225.90 860.271
Must Production Tones 170 75 150 107.08 28.964
From Table 31 above it can be seen that the number of “Pressure” variables is quite 
large, namely 188 variables. For each one of these variables the number of samples
taken is 170.
A close look at Table 31 shows that there are not outliers. This is also confirmed by
visualizing the data, that is by looking at Figure 85 to Figure 92.
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10.2.2 Scater Plots of “Pressure” data
Figure 85 to Figure 92 below are time-series scatter plots of the amounts reported in
the samples for each one of the “Pressure” variables. These samples are containedin
the NSOG dataset. Since the number of variables is 188 in order to reduce the
number of figures, each figure contains more than one variable. For that reason
variables were grouped together using two main criteria:
1. All variables of a group should refer to either production, area or animal units
and
2. All variables should be identified as having a common characteristic e.g. being
fruit trees (Figure 91).
Once the groups were selected, in each one of the figures a panel of scatter plots was
drawn, using the SPSS statistical package, each one showing the sample values
collected for each one of the prefectures which coincide geographically with the river
basins of the 15 lakes examined. The prefectures, the lakes and the river basins can
be seen in Table 33.
Again, as in the case of the scatter plots of the first segment of the DPSIR model, the
scale uniformity imposed by the panel plotting technique, although it is very useful
for visualizing and comparing the production of or the area used of agricultural
products across lakes, this can also result, in some cases, in difficulties to visualize the
real changes of production or area among samples in the same lake. If the scale is too
narrow for a certain agricultural product in a specific lake, it may look as though the
production or area rests unchanged. Since figures like those do not provide any useful
visualization content they are not presented. In this way instead of 30 figures
(covering all 188 variables in 30 groups) only 9 figures are presented.
At this point a few points have to be made. By comparing data for both cultivation
area and volume of production for a certain agricultural product this gives an
indication of productivity: In a two samples case, if the cultivated area of the second
sample is 10% higher that that of the first sample and at the same time the production
of the second sample is 10% higher than that of the first sample, this means that
productivity remains constant.
On the other hand, if the cultivated areas in the two samples remain the same but the
production is higher in the second sample relatively to the first sample, this means that
productivity of the second sample is higher. This may be attributed to several factors,
one of which is the stochastic influence of weather; yet, it may be due as well to the
intensiveness of cultivation and, to a certain degree, to the amounts of inputs used per
1000 m2 of area.
Figure 87 and Figure 88 show the areas and production respectively of “other fodder 
seeds” as cultivated in the 13 regions of Greece. Close observation in Figure 87 of the
plots for the lakes Vulkaria, Trihonida, Lisimahia and Amvrakia shows that there was
a significant increase in cultivated areas in the prefectures included within the river
basins of the above mentioned lakes for “other fodder seeds” between year 1994 and 
1995 whereas during the period 1995 and 1997 the cultivated areas remained almost
constant at the 1995 level. Looking now at Figure 88 it is observed that there was
also an increase in the production of “other fodder seeds” between 1995 and 1994 and 
then in the period 1995-1997 this increased production remained almost unchanged at
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the 1995 level.  This implies that productivity for “other fodder seeds” remained 
almost constant over the period 1994-1997.
2
Time (Years)
Figure 85. Scatter plots of selected irrigated cultivation areas (NSOG data).
Amounts in stremata (1000 m2 ) for the prefectures surrounding the 15 lakes
examined.
Total irrigated crops
Irrigated crops on arable land
Irrigated garden area
Irrigated vines grapes and raisins
Area under trees in compact
plantation
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Figure 86. Scatter plots of selected cereals production (NSOG data). Amounts in
tones for the prefectures surrounding the 15 lakes examined.
Soft wheat
Hard wheat
Barley
Oats
Rye
Soft maize grown alone
Maize grown with other crops
Rice
Sorghum
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2
Time (Years)
Figure 87. Scatter plots of selected fodder seeds areas (NSOG data). Amounts in
stremata (1000 m2 ) for the prefectures surrounding the 15 lakes examined.
Vetch
Bitter Veltch
Lupines
Vetching lathyres
Clover seed
Other fodder seeds
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Figure 88. Scatter plots of selected fodder seeds production (NSOG data).
Amounts in tones for the prefectures surrounding the 15 lakes examined.
Vetch
Bitter vetch
Lupines
Vetching lathyres
Clover seed
Other fodder seeds
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Figure 89. Scatter plots of selected seeds areas (NSOG data). Amounts in tones for
the prefectures surrounding the 15 lakes examined.
Sesame
Sorghum broom
Sorghum seed
Sugar beeds
Soya seed
Red pepper
Cultivated aromatic plants
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Figure 90. Scatter plots of melons, water melons and potatoes production (NSOG
data). Amounts in tones for the prefectures surrounding the 15 lakes examined.
Other fodder plants for
hay Alfa Alfa etc.
Watermelons
Melons
Spring potatoes
Summer potatoes
Autumn potatoes
Total potatoes
Sweet potatoes
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2
Time (Years)
Figure 91. Scatter plots of selected fruit trees areas (NSOG data). Amounts in
stremata (1000 m2 ) for the prefectures surrounding the 15 lakes examined.
Grand total trees
Citrus trees
Orange trees
Lemon trees
Mandarin trees
Total fruit trees
Apple trees
Pear trees
Peach trees
Apricot trees
Cherry trees
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Figure 92. Scatter plots for selected trees (including fruit trees and olive trees)
production (NSOG data). Amounts in tones for the prefectures surrounding the 15
lakes examined.
Orange trees
Lemon trees
Pear trees
Peach trees
Fig trees for fresh figs
Fig trees for dry figs
Chestnut trees
Hazelnut trees
Mandarin trees
Apple trees
Apricot trees
Cherry trees
Almond trees
Walnut trees
Olive trees for edible olives
Olive trees for oil production
Olive oil
Must
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10.3 Data Mining
In the second phase of the data mining application, three separate datasets were used
for the agricultural pressure parameters:
1. The first dataset was obtained from EUROSTAT. This dataset provided data
at both national and regional levels, namely Nomenclature of Territorial Units
for Statistics (NUTS) 2.
2. The second dataset was obtained from the agricultural database of the Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) (FAOSTAT). This
dataset provided data at the national level only.
3. The source of the third dataset was the National Statistical Office of Greece
(NSOG). This dataset provided data at the prefecture level, i.e. NUTS 3.
Figure 93 below illustrates the second phase of the research.
Figure 93. The second phase of the research and its position in the general and
specific goals.
During the second phase, the data mining tool was run using as classes the state data
found to constitute the most important contributing attributes at the previous data
mining phase. These classes were the following four:
1. Electrical conductivity,
2. Cl- concentration,
3. Oxygen saturation percentage and
4. pH.
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In addition, the following four variables, which, according to the literature, are
expected to be closely related with the agricultural sector, have been added to the
classes:
1. Nitrates concentrations,
2. Nitrites concentrations,
3. Ammonium concentrations and
4. Total phosphorus concentrations.
When the data mining tool was used with the Eurostat dataset against lake state data,
it did not yield any results. This is probably due to the large number of missing data
which showed important gaps in the time series. On the other hand this dataset was
useful for the data visualisation and comparative analysis of agricultural sector data,
not available from the other sources, at regional level (NUTS 2). The results of the
data mining application using the other two datasets are given in the following tables.
A. Lakes “State”data tested against agricultural “Pressure”data from FAO
Detailed results for lakes “State” data tested against FAO agricultural “Pressure” data 
are given in APPENDIX VII.
A summary of these results is given in Table 32. Figures in this table refer to the
frequency that a given pressure parameter influence a specific state parameter.
Where no influence was detected from a single pressure parameter (attribute) on any
state parameter (class) then the relevant pressure parameter (attribute) was omitted
altogether. In this way Table 32 has fewer rows than the original tables in
APPENDIX VII.
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Table 32. Results from the lakes using FAO datasets. Frequency that a given
pressure parameter influences a specific state parameter.
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Agriculture (PIN) 1 1 1 1
Food (PIN) 1
Livestocks (PIN)Net 2 1
Non Food (PIN)Net 1
Arable Land 1
Agricultural Area 1 1
Arable & Permanent Crops 1 1
Almonds 1
Apricots 1
Artichokes 1 1 1
Asparagus 1
Avocados 1 1
Bananas 1
Barley 1 1 1
Beans, Green 1
Berries nes 1
Broad Beans, Green 1 1
Cantaloupes&oth Melons 1
Carrots 1 1
Cauliflower 1 1
Chestnuts 2
Chick-Peas 1
Chillies&Peppers, Green 1
Citrus Fruit nes 1 1 1
Citrus Fruit,Total 1
Coarse Grain, Total 1
Cucumbers and Gherkins 1 2
Eggplants 2
Flax Fibre and Tow 1 1
Fruit excl Melons,Total 1 1
Fruit Fresh nes 1 1 2 4
Grapes 1 1 1
Hops 1 2
Lemons and Limes 1
Lettuce 1
Lupins 1
Maize 1 1
Millet 1 1
Mixed Grain 1 2
Oats 1
Olives 2 1
Onions+Shallots, Green 1
Peas, Dry 1 1
Pistachios 1
Potatoes 1
Pulses nes 2
Pumpkins, Squash, Gourds 1
Rice, Paddy 2 2 1
Rye 3
Sesame Seed 1
Sorghum 1 1 1
Sour Cherries 1
Soybeans 3 1 1
Spinach 1
Strawberries 1 1
Sugar Beets 1
Sweet Potatoes 1
Tobacco Leaves 2 1 1
Wheat 1 1
Prices
Pesticides
Consumtion
(Mt)
Agricultural
Mashinery
(Number)
Pressure parameters
State parameters
Net PIN base
89-91
Per-Cap PIN
89-91
No results
No results
No results
Area
(1000Ha)
Production
Area
Source: Tables presented in section Pressures to State Segment FAO Lakes in
APPENDIX VII
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B. Lakes “State”data tested against agricultural “Pressure” data from NSOG
In this data mining application the lakes “State” data were tested against the 
agricultural “Pressure” data of the prefectures in which the relevant river basin was 
geographically located. When the river basin was located in more than one prefecture
then the agricultural pressure data from the more than one prefecture were summed.
The lakes, the river basins and the prefectures as used in this application are shown in
Table 33 below.
Table 33. The Lakes examined on the State–Pressure data mining application
Lake River Basin Prefecture
Amvrakia Closed Basin of Lake Amvrakia Etoloakarnania
Doirani Closed Basin of Lake Doirani Kilkis
Great Prespa Closed Basin of Lakes Prespes Florina
Pella
FlorinaHimaditida Closed Basin of Ptolemaida
Kozani
Kastoria
Pella
Kozani
Imathia
Grevena
Kastoria Aliakmonas River Basin
Florina
Etoloakarnania
Arta
Evritania
Karditsa
Lisimahia Aheloos River Basin
Trikala
Minor Prespa Closed Basin of Lakes Prespes Florina
Pamvotida Closed Basin of Ioannina Ioannina
Pella
FlorinaPetron Closed Basin of Ptolemaida
Kozani
Etoloakarnania
Arta
Evritania
Karditsa
Trihonida Aheloos River Basin
Trikala
Vegoritida Closed Basin of Ptolemaida Pella
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Florina
Kozani
Xanthi
Vistonida Closed Basin of Vistonida
Rodopi
Thessaloniki
Volvi Thessaloniki Lakes
Halkidiki
Vulkaria Remaining Basins Etoloakarnania
Pella
FlorinaZazari Closed Basin of Ptolemaida
Kozani
It should be pointed out that in the specific case of lakes Doirani, Great Prespa and
Minor Prespa, since they are located on the Greek border, there should be agricultural
pressure data that originate from neighboring countries. The relevant data from the
neighboring countries, however, could not be obtained. Therefore only the Greek
pressure data were considered.
Detailed results for lakes state data tested against NSOG agricultural pressure data are
given in APPENDIX VII.
A summary of these results is given in Table 34 below. Figures in this table refer to
the frequency that a given pressure parameter influences a specific state parameter.
Where no influence was detected from a single pressure parameter (attribute) on any
state parameter (class) then the relevant pressure parameter (attribute) was omitted
altogether. In this way Table 34 has fewer rows than the original tables in
APPENDIX VII. Moreover, in the case of nitrates, nitrites, ammonium and total
Phosphorus no pressure parameter was detected to influence them. Therefore, Table
34 has fewer columns as well; Table 34 has only four columns for Oxygen Saturation
Percentage, pH, electrical conductivity and Cl- where some influence from “Pressure” 
data was clearly detected.
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Table 34. Results from the lakes using NSOG datasets. Frequency that a given
pressure parameter influences a specific state parameter.
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Animal Feed Barley 1
Apricot Trees 1
Barley for Grazing 1
Broad Beans 1 2
Cauliflower 1
Chick 1
Citrus Trees Total 1
Greenhouses for Flowers 1
Ocra Grown non Irrigated 1
Other Cereals 1 1 1
Other Edible Pulses 1
Other Fodder Seeds 1
Pumpkin Seed 2
Rice 1
Seedlings American Vines 2 1
Sweet Potatoes 1
Cultivated Aromatic Plants 1
Irrigated Cotton 1
Lentil 1
Peas 1
Sorghum Broom 1
Total Meat 1
State parameters
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Pressure parameters
Source: Tables presented in section Pressures to State Segment NSOG Lakes in
APPENDIX VII
A close look at Table 34 shows that, among “Pressure” parameters, production area 
parameters seem to be significantly more important than production volume
parameters in the determination of “State” parameters.  One reason may be that by 
increasing the cultivated areas and, at the same time, keeping the use of inputs’ 
proportions to m2 of cultivated area constant, this results most likely in increased
consumption of inputs thus afecting in the near future “State” parameters.  On the 
other hand, an increased production may only reflect favourable weather conditions,
which most likely does not imply an increased consumption of inputs.
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Nevertheless, this effect of cultivated areas goes one step beyond this explanation. In
fact, in Table 34 it is seen that among the contributing pressure parameters are the
cultivated areas of “other fodder seeds”.  Yet, from Figure 87 and Figure 88 in the
previous section, which show the areas and production respectively of “other fodder 
seeds” as cultivated in the 13 regions of Greece, it was observed that during the period
1994-1997 in the prefectures within:
1. The Aheloos river basin which includes the lakes Lisimahia and Trihonida,
2. The remaining basins of western Sterea Ellada hydrological department
which includes lake Vulkaria, and
3. The closed basin of lake Amvrakia
there was an increase in cultivated area of “other fodder seeds” which was 
accompanied by a matching increase in the production of this agricultural product.
Intuitively, this could have led us to believe that either the production volume
parameters or the production area parameters would be as good explanatory variables.
Yet, the data mining application has picked up the production area parameters as
more significant.
C. Rivers “State”data tested against agricultural “Pressure” data from FAO
In order to verify the results of the 2nd phase, river “State”data from the General
Directorate for Irrigation Works of the Ministry of Agriculture were tested against the
“Pressure” data.The rivers examined were: Agitis, Aheloos, Aherontas, Aliakmonas,
Aoos, Arahthos, Ardas, Aris, Axios, Evinos, Evros, Evrotas, Kalamas, Kifissos,
Kurtaliotis, Litheos, Luros, Marmaras, Momos, Nedas, Nestos, Pamisos, Pinios,
Sarantaporos, Solu, Sperhios, Strimonas, Vergas and Voidomatis.
In the case of the river “State” data, the dataset which yielded the best results was 
used and that was the FAO dataset. The results of the data mining application can be
seen summarized in Table 35 below. Figures in this table refer to the frequency that
a given pressure parameter influence a specific state parameter. Where no
influence was detected from a single pressure parameter (attribute) on any state
parameter (class) then the relevant pressure parameter (attribute) was omitted
altogether.
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Table 35. Results from the rivers using FAO datasets. Frequency that a given
pressure parameter influences a specific state parameter.
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Agriculture (PIN) 1 1 1
Cereals,Total 1
Livestocks (PIN) 1
Crops (PIN)Net 1
Food (PIN)Net 1
Agricultural Area 1 2 1
Arable & Permanent Crops 1
Almonds 2 1 1
Anise, Badian, Fennel 4 1 1
Apples 1
Asparagus 1
Avocados 1 2 2
Beans, Green 1
Berries nes 2
Cabbages 1
Carrots 1
Cauliflower 1 1 3
Chestnuts 1 1 1 2
Chillies&Peppers, Green 1
Citrus Fruit nes 1
Citrus Fruit,Total 1
Cucumbers and Gherkins 1
Eggplants 1 2
Flax Fibre and Tow 1 4 3 1
Fruit Fresh nes 2
Grapefruit and Pomelos 1 3
Hazelnuts (Filberts) 1
Hops 1 1
Kiwi Fruit 1
Lemons and Limes 1
Lettuce 1
Lupins 1 1
Melonseed 1 1
Millet 1 1
Mixed Grain 1 2
Oats 1
Olives 1 1 1 1
Peas, Dry 2 1 1
Peas, Green 1 1
Plums 1
Pulses nes 1
Pumpkins, Squash, Gourds 1 3 2
Rice, Paddy 1
Rye 1
Sorghum 1 2 1
Sour Cherries 1
Soybeans 1
Spinach 1 1
Stone Fruit nes, Fresh 1 3 1 1
Strawberries 1
Sunflower Seed 1 1
Sweet Potatoes 1
Vetches 1
Wheat 1
Prices Citrus Fruit nes 1 1
Pesticides
Consumtion
(Mt)
Dithiocarbamates 1
Agricultural
Mashinery
(Number)
No results
Pressure parameters
Area
(1000Ha)
Production
Area
State parameters
Net PIN base
89-91
Per-Cap PIN
89-91
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Source: Tables presented in section Pressures to State Segment FAO Rivers in
APPENDIX VII
10.4 The DPSIR model applied to the Agricultural Sector and
Inland Waters in Greece - Pressures to State segment
From the results of the 2nd phase of data mining application, it is noticed that the
conclusions can be distinguished between important separate categories:
1. Pressure indicators that are marked by their absence of influence on the State
independent variables and,
2. Pressure indicators which seem to affect the State independent variables and
can be grouped into larger clusters.
The following Table 36 to Table 38 summarize in clusters of homogeneous pressure
parameters from the detailed results found in section 10.3.
Table 36. Clusters of homogeneous pressure parameters resulted for lakes using
the National Statistical Office of Greece datasets
Production Volume Production Area
Electrical conductivity 1 2
Cl- concentration 2 5
pH 1 6
Oxygen saturation percentage 2 10
Nitrates
Nitrites
Ammonium
Total Phosphorus
Pressure parameters for all Lakes (with Greek Statistical Office datasets)
State parameters
Table 37. Clusters of homogeneous pressure parameters resulted for lakes using
FAO datasets
Electrical conductivity 5
Cl- concentration
pH 1 5
Oxygen saturation percentage 4 23
Nitrates 1 13
Nitrites 24
Ammonium 2 22
Total Phosphorus 1 17
All Lakes (with FAO datasets)
State parameters
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Table 38. Clusters of homogeneous pressure parameters resulted for rivers using
FAO datasets
Electrical conductivity 3
Cl- concentration 12
pH 3 24
Oxygen saturation percentage 1 41 1
Nitrates 1 9 1
Nitrites 16 1
Ammonium 3
Total Phosphorus 2 7
Pressure parameters for all Rivers (with FAO datasets)
State parameters
10.4.1 Pressure indicators that do not show any linkage to the
physicochemical condition of the inland waters
10.4.1.1 Agricultural product prices
The Pressure data on agricultural product prices did not show any significant linkage
with the environmental State data. This can be attributed to the fact that the European
Agricultural Sector is influenced by heavy Community intervention through subsidies.
Subsidies are mechanisms whose effect is to reduce the cost of agricultural production
below what it would have been in the absence of the mechanism. Consequently,
agricultural prices in the European Union do not reflect the free market economic
models, namely the intersection of demand and supply curves, but are strongly
influenced by the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). As the CAP sets
intervention prices much higher than the “assumed” market prices of the agricultural 
products, the actual market prices do not influence the quantity of production; hence
its effects on the state of inland waters is not significant.
This can be seen from the Figure 94 which represents the market for agricultural
products, namely the supply and demand curve, under the CAP regime. Curve D
indicates the demand for agricultural products and curve S the supply. Pm indicates
the assumed market price and t the subsidy given to the producers for each kilogram
of production. A is the quantity of agricultural products that would have been
produced if market prices prevailed and B the quantity of production when a subsidy
is granted to the producer on top the assumed market price (intervention price).
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Figure 94. The supply and demand curve for agricultural products under the CAP
regime
It is clear from the graph that when a subsidy is given, production is increased from A
to B creating a surplus. This means that the quantity of production is not influenced
by the market price but by the intervention price and therefore it explains why the
agricultural products market price did not influence the environmental State of inland
waters.
Anderson and Blackhurst (1992) have suggested that since agricultural product price
support has led to surplus production and the intensive use of fertilizers and
pesticides, environmental benefits can be obtained through liberalized agricultural
policies such as reduction or elimination of agricultural subsidies so long as optimal
environmental policies are in place to address the externalities. The argument is that a
decisive reduction in producer prices could affect returns to agriculture dramatically,
therefore farmers faced with lower marginal revenues, would have to cutback supply
and/or the use of environmentally damaging inputs. The results we have obtained
suggest that the argument of Anderson and Blackhurst is correct since market prices
do not seem to affect the physicochemical condition of inland waters. As it has been
suggested above it is the intervention price which actually influences the production
levels and as a result afects the environmental “State” of inland waters.
On the other hand the mere reduction of producer prices due to the removal of farmer
support could generate a variety of effects, some of which may be detrimental to the
environment, such as the abandonment of low intensity systems and high-value
natural areas (Haigh and Grove-White, 1995). Lekakis and Pantzios (1999) have
examined the production of cotton, maize, and sugar beets in Spain and Greece,
through the adopted modelling approach, and have found that price reductions will
simply change the 'inter-industry' production mix in a way that will highlight either
the soil erosive, or the chemical intensive character of production.
PRODUCTION
SURPLUS
Pm + t
Pm A
B
S
D
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10.4.1.2 Pesticides consumption
The Pressure data on pesticides consumption did not show any statistically significant
linkage with the environmental State data. This is to be expected since the classes
examined in this data mining application, namely Ammonium, pH, Electrical
Conductivity, etc., are not directly affected by pesticides consumption according to
scientific literature. It should be stressed that this actually validates the data mining
procedure itself.
10.4.1.3 Agricultural machinery
The Pressure data on agricultural machinery did not show any direct linkage with the
environmental State data. Again this is to be expected since machinery could possibly
affect the physicochemical condition of inland waters only through a more indirect
path.
10.4.2 Pressure indicators that show linkages to the physicochemical
condition of inland waters.
10.4.2.1 Size of cultivated areas
It was generally observed that Pressure indicators that show linkages to the
physicochemical condition of inland waters are the size of cultivated areas in general
as well as for specific products. This was also observed to a lesser extent for
agricultural production quantity. These are results that were to be expected according
to contemporary scientific knowledge.
Figure 95. The Pressure to State segment
When the pressure data are studied individually we note that agricultural area seems
to be stable with the possible exception of the region of Western Greece. Figure 95
above gives a graphical representation of the identified relationships concerning the
Pressures to State segment of the DPSIR model for the Agricultural Sector and Inland
Waters in Greece.
10.4.2.2 Cereal agricultural production and Total Phosphorus concentration in
lakes
An interesting observation is the linkage of Total Phosphorus concentration in lakes
with cereal agricultural production (in Appendix Table 24 of APPENDIX VI). Out of
the 15 specific agricultural products or product categories shown to have some
linkage with the total phosphorus concentration in the lakes, 10 are for cereal
agricultural products (barley, wheat, mixed grain etc.). This can be attributed to the
fact that for cereals the fertilisers used in Greece are Ammonium Phosphates, such as
DAP (20 per cent total phosphorus) and MAP (22.67 per cent total phosphorus).
Plants roots can only take up water soluble phosphorus from the soil. About 90 per
cent of the total phosphorus in ammonium phosphate fertiliser is water-soluble and
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immediately available to plants but since not all of the phosphorus is immediately
absorbed by plants the rest is easily washed off by rainfall and irrigation ending up in
the inland waters.
Although phosphorus is normally the limiting factor determining eutrophication in
fresh water ecosystems (EEA, 2003), current scientific knowledge attributes the
Phosphorus concentrations in European inland waters primarily to domestic and
industrial waste and as a secondary source to agriculture. Our findings though
indicate that agriculture and more specifically the cereals production is a very
important source for Phosphorus pollution in Greece although we can not compare it
against other sources since our data were limited to agricultural sector data.
A study by Johnes et al. in the UK (Johnes et al., 1994) estimated that there had been
a 101% increase in P loss from agriculture to water between 1931 and 1991 but 418%
for cereals. The importance of the cereals production sector can be understood with
the realisation that the area under cereals production in the EU accounted for 37.3
million ha in 2002 roughly 30% of the total agricultural area (European Commission,
2004).
Although total phosphate (P2O5) mineral fertiliser consumption in EU-15 decreased
by 35 % from 1990 to 2001 (3-year averages) during the same period considerable
increases in cereal yield (16 %) have been observed (EEA, 2005). This affected
individual regions and farm types differently but is generally associated with better
farm management, a targeted and sometimes high use of inputs, as well as advances in
plant and agricultural technology. The societal “Response” had been that during the 
Agenda 2000 reform, cereals support prices have been cut by 15% phased in from the
year 2000. Although the rational behind this response can not be attributed to
environmental concerns, or at least not to a large extent, it was in the right direction
since it could “rationalise” the cereals production sector and the amounts of inputs 
used.
Figure 96. The Pressure to State segment specifically for Cereals Production Area
and the concentration of Total Phosphorus in lakes
Figure 96 above gives a graphical representation of the identified relationships
concerning the Pressures to State segment of the DPSIR model for the Agricultural
Sector and Inland Waters in Greece specifically for the cereals production and the
concentration of total phosphorus in Inland Waters.
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CHAPTER 11 DRIVING FORCES TO PRESSURE
SEGMENT OF DPSIR
In CHAPTER 11, which examines the relationship between the Driving Forces and
the Pressures data, there are four sections. In section 11.1 the data are explored using
the aggregation capabilities of the database and are presented in maps using the GIS
software. Due to the large number of maps developed only a sample is given in this
chapter and the bulk of the maps are shown in APPENDIX V. In section 11.2 a
statistical analysis of the data is performed in order to describe better the types of data
to be analysed, as well as their relationships. This is done using descriptive statistics
and correlations. In section 11.3 the results of the data mining application are
displayed in tables. Finally section 11.4 the results from the data analysis and data
mining application, are analysed in order to get useful conclusions.
11.1 Data exploration
11.1.1 Driving Forces
In the following figures the results of the analysis of the financial Driving Forces data
of the various financial programs examined can be summarized. Figure 97 below
positions the financial data as “Driving forces” in the overall DPSIR modeling
framework as well as where it comes into place in the general and specific goals of
the research.
Figure 97. Financial data as “Driving forces” in the overall DPSIR modeling
framework as well as where they come into place in the general and specific goals of
the research.
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The data where aggregated at the level of prefecture and can be seen in Figure 98 to
Figure 101. A selection of the more representative programmes was made in order
show the their progression and scope through the programming period. For this
reason two programmes from the 1st pillar and two programmes of the 2nd pillar of the
CAP were selected. From the 1st pillar which is the Guarantee section of the
European Agricultural Guarantee and Guidance Fund (EAGGF) two agro-
environmental measures were selected, namely the Biological Production and the
Nitrates Reduction programmes, and from 2nd pillar which is the Guarantee section of
the EAGGF, the Farm Investment Plans and the New Farmers programmes were
selected.
The Farming Investment Plans programme was aimed at assisting farmers at
improving their holding through investments in machinery, buildings, animals etc.
Figure 98 below indicates the funds allocated per Prefecture (NUTS 3) for the years
1994 and 1999. It is seen that the overall picture is that the programme had an
increasing absorption of funds between the years 1994 and 1999 especially in the
northern regions of Central Macedonia, Western Macedonia and Eastern Macedonia–
Thrace, in the region of Peloponnese and in the eastern prefectures of the Aegean
islands.
Figure 98. Funds allocated for Farming Investment Plans in 1994 (top) and in 1999
(bottom) in the Greek prefectures (NUTS 3)
The New Farmers programme was aiming at assisting new young farmers at
establishing a new holding through a fixed amount of money as well as specific
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investments in machinery, buildings, animals etc. Figure 99 shows the number of
beneficiaries per Prefecture for the years 1994 and 1999. We notice that the
programme had an increasing numbers of beneficiaries all over Greece, but especially
the prefecture of Aitoloakarnania in the region of Eastern Greece stands out as the
prefecture with the largest number of beneficiaries in 1999.
Figure 99. Number of beneficiaries for the New Farmers Programme in 1994 (top)
and in 1999 (bottom) in the Greek prefectures (NUTS 3)
The Biological Production programme which was one of the agro-environmental
measures of the CAP, was assisting farmers to make the transition from conventional
agricultural production methods to Biological production for an initial period of 5
years. The programme was active from the years 1996 until 2002.
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In Figure 100 the funds allocated per prefecture for 1996 as the starting year, the year
1999 an interim year can be seen. The overall picture is that the programme had a
steady pace of absorption of funds between these two years and it was especially
active in the regions of Peloponnese and Central Macedonia, regions with large
agricultural sector.
Figure 100. Funds allocated for the Biological Production Programme in 1994 (top)
and in 1999 (bottom) in the Greek prefectures (NUTS 3)
The Reduction of Nitrate Pollution programme which was also part of the CAP agro-
environmental measures, was applied in Greece initially in the Region of Thessaly as
a pilot programme. This region was selected due to the large amount of Nitrates
pollution caused by large scale agricultural production. The programme started in
1996 and ended in 1998.
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In Figure 101 we can see the funds allocated for the prefectures in the region of
Thessaly in the years 1996 and 1997. We notice that the programme did not start to
absorb funds in all the prefectures of the region from the first year but the next year it
was active in all the prefectures and especially in the prefecture of Larissa where
intensive use of fertilizers is more profound.
Figure 101. Funds allocated for the Reduction of Nitrates Pollution Programme in
1996 (top) and in 1997 (bottom) in the Greek prefectures (NUTS 3)
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11.2 Statistical analysis
This chapter covers the “Driving forces” to “Pressure” segment of DPSIR model 
which is examined in the third phase of the DPSIR application. Figure 102 below
shows the position of the third phase in the DPSIR modeling framework as well as a
primary goal of the research.
Consequently, the data required for the inferential analysis section of this chapter are
samples for the “Driving force” variables which are considered in the data mining
application as classes (that is dependent variables) and samples for the ”Pressure” 
variables which are considered as attributes (independent or explanatory variables).
Since descriptive statistics of the “Pressure” data are presented in the previous
chapter, in this section only descriptive statistics for data considered in this
application as “Driving force” variables are statisticaly analyzed.
Figure 102. The third phase of the research and its position in the general and
specific goals.
11.2.1 Descriptive statistics and analysis of the “Driving force” data
In order to avoid displaying descriptive statistics of a large number of variables a
selection was made of 33 “Driving Force” variables.  This selection was based on 
importance of programme involved, namely the Farm Investment Plans Programme
and the New Farmers’ Programme.
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Table 39 shows the number (counts) of samples, for each one of the 33 “Driving 
Force” variables, the range of values reported for each variable, namely their reported
minima and maxima, their mean and the standard deviation of the frequency
distribution of their sample values. Values refer either to cost of investment in
drahmas or to the number of investments funded.
It should be noted that:
1. As samples are considered the Greek agricultural development
directorates which are responsible for the management of the
investment programmes. There are 54 such directorates located in the
Greek prefectures.
2. Investment plans can be considered either ex ante, as intentions to
invest, or ex post, as realized investments. In Table 39 the number of
samples measures the number of intentions to invest whereas the
values of the variables (minimum, maximum and mean) refer to
realized investments.
Table 39. Descriptive statistics of the “Driving force” data
“Driving Force” 
variables
Measure-
ment
Number
of
samples
Minimum
value in
samples
Maximum
value in
samples
Mean value of
samples
Std. Deviation
FIP Number of
Investments Funded
C1
Number 54 7 1716 177.52 269.310
FIP Sheep-Goat Prod.
Animals Purchase C2 Drahmas 51 6 231215 11524.06 35563.170
FIP Sheep-Goat Prod.
Buildings Investment
C2
Drahmas 48 2 46023272 979835.2708 6639931.02855
FIP Sheep-Goat Prod.
Other Investment C2 Drahmas 41 2 14095292 388585.3659 2197870.55338
FIP Cow Milk
Production Animal
Purchase C2
Drahmas 38 6 16115059 431294.3684 2613087.70346
FIP Beef Meat
Production Animal
Purchase C2
Drahmas 32 5 192049 11473.03 40707.039
FIP Beef Meat and
Cow Milk Production
Buildings Investment
C2
Drahmas 36 6 36142896 1250985.9444 6062669.39199
FIP Beef Meat and
Cow Milk Production
Other Investment C2
Drahmas 42 7 103091791 2536912.9048 15898790.47952
FIP Honey Production
C2 Drahmas 12 7 13709 1972.3333 3912.44337
FIP Other Animal
Farm Production C2 Drahmas 7 51 4380664 633731.2857 1652304.72129
FIP Greenhouse
Flower Production C2 Drahmas 6 10 49184 9943.5000 19633.61955
FIP Greenhouse
Vegetable Production
C2
Drahmas 29 1 3383756 173162.62 638732.074
FIP Irrigation Works Drahmas 52 21 69264462 2847703.0769 11178557.75293
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“Driving Force” 
variables
Measure-
ment
Number
of
samples
Minimum
value in
samples
Maximum
value in
samples
Mean value of
samples
Std. Deviation
C2
FIP Irrigation
Improvement C2 Drahmas 33 8 308258574 13543195.7879 57006967.64761
FIP Buildings
Investment C2 Drahmas 52 11 349184691 8280562.2692 49405024.57076
FIP Tractors
Investment C2 Drahmas 54 18 1719299378 54857252.81 266548495.132
FIP Mechanical
Apparatus Investment
C2
Drahmas 39 3 1860738601 48055084.0513 297904127.99797
FIP Trees Purchase C2 Drahmas 35 1 2758264 99230.7429 465722.60318
FIP Other Investment
C2 Drahmas 39 1 997125 62760.23 215180.900
FIP Fence Building
Investment C2 Drahmas 37 1 10572105 288054.8378 1737656.72802
FIP Various Other
Investment C2 Drahmas 15 1 205256 18257.5333 53624.68189
FIP Agrotourism
Investment C2 Drahmas 17 15 18195772 1207678.4118 4392704.04789
FIP Agroindustrial
Investment C2 Drahmas 4 5 82601 20741.5000 41239.96130
Size of Farms of new
producers according to
animal units C3
Number
of animal
units
54 89447 5673356 956741.74 831904.231
Size of Farms of old
producers according to
animal units C3
Number
of animal
units
16 130 12988 4039.88 4113.810
NF Large Cultivations
Production C4 Number 35 2 350 43.5714 67.93391
NF Vegetables-
Flowers Production C4 Number 19 1 90 22.4737 27.00487
NF Vines Production
C4 Number 5 2 6 2.8000 1.78885
NF Trees Cultivations
Production C4 Number 16 2 129 26.1875 39.60340
NF Cow Milk
Production C4 Number 19 1 96 15.7895 22.41671
NF Beef Meat
Production C4 Number 10 1 36 8.1000 10.54567
NF Sheep-Goats
Combined Production
C4
Number 31 1 48 11.2581 12.20100
NF Combined
Cultivations
Production C4
Number 17 2 22 7.1765 6.23734
Concerning the types of investments implemented in agriculture, Table 40 below
shows the percentage distribution of investments in the Farming Investment Plans of
Measure 1.1 of the 2nd Community Support Framework (CSF) for Greece by type of
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investment separately for each one of the 13 main geographical regions of the country
as well as for entire Greece.
Table 40. Percentage distribution of the type of investments in the Farming
Investment Plans of Measure 1.1 of the 2nd Community Support Framework
(CSF) for Greece by main geographical region.
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Eastern Macedonia–Thrace 26 14 4 35 0 18 3 0 100
Central Macedonia 17 15 0 41 4 17 5 1 100
Western Macedonia 9 4 0 58 1 10 10 8 100
Thessaly 6 8 3 34 6 35 6 2 100
Ipiros 8 4 17 39 0 18 14 0 100
Ionian Islands 1 8 24 38 0 29 0 0 100
Western Greece 13 3 22 20 0 30 12 0 100
Sterea Ellada 7 5 9 48 4 16 11 0 100
Peloponissos. 32 20 3 18 0 13 12 2 100
Attica 40 33 6 21 0 0 0 0 100
Northern Aegean 17 5 31 8 4 13 17 5 100
Southern Aegean 20 20 16 30 0 11 2 1 100
Crete 19 3 16 36 6 13 5 2 100
Country Total 17 11 12 32 2 17 7 2 100
As can be seen from Table 40, about one third (32%) of total investment goes to
investment aiming at reducing production cost, whereas about one sixth (17%) goes to
investment aiming at improving the quality of agricultural products. With a few
exceptions this pattern is followed by all main regions of Greece. Out of the 13
regions four noticeable exceptions are the following:
i. Attica where improvement in quality seems to be an absolute priority
absorbing 40% of investment of the region,
ii. Peloponnesus where, like Attica, improvement in quality absorb the largest
proportion of the investments of the region, namely 32%,
iii. Northern Aegean where priority is given to new activities which absorb the
31% of investment of the region and
iv. Thessaly where 35% of investment is committed to improvement of work
conditions.
11.2.2Correlations between “Driving force” data
Apart of the count, range, mean and standard deviation of the sample data to be
investigated, an additional useful statistical measure is also the degree of correlation
between the variables. For the “Driving force” variables this is provided in Table 41.
From this table, it is observed that there are no strong negative correlations between
any two attributes (that is independent or explanatory variables), meaning that
increasing the investment of one type does not lead to a decrease in the investment in
another type. Then, apart of a small number of instances in which some strong
positive correlations are observed, in general most of the 33 attributes display no
statistically significant correlation with other attributes.
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Table 41. Correlations between the “Driving force” variables
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FIP Number of Investments Funded C1 1
FIP Sheep-Goat Prod. Animals Purchase C2 -.065 1
FIP Sheep-Goat Prod. Buildings Investment C2 -.087 -.046 1
FIP Sheep-Goat Prod. Other Investment C2 -.100 -.047 .999 1
FIP Cow Milk Production Animal Purchase C2 -.051 -.029 .090 .274 1
FIP Beef Meat Production Animal Purchase C2 .054 .792 -.054 -.053 .320 1
FIP Beef Meat and Cow Milk Production Buildings Investment -.118 -.058 .987 .987 .578 -.075 1
FIP Beef Meat and Cow Milk Production Other Investment C2 -.037 .955 -.026 -.030 -.005 .808 -.034 1
FIP Honey Production C2 -.335 .110 .007 -.042 -.175 .093 -.010 .128 1
FIP Other Animal Farm Production C2 .145 .997 -.247 -.158 .881 .998 .344 1.000 .014 1
FIP Greenhouse Flower Production C2 -.370 .989 .968 -.011 .004 .906 -.009 .055 1.000 .(a) 1
FIP Greenhouse Vegetable Production C2 .131 -.028 .043 .135 .967 .127 .971 -.002 -.211 .882 -.06 1
FIP Irrigation Works C2 .027 .175 .081 .092 .150 .220 .106 .035 -.084 1.000 .01 .10
FIP Irrigation Improvement C2 -.052 .812 -.043 -.052 -.026 .748 -.056 .928 .085 .999 -.14 -.02
FIP Buildings Investment C2 -.021 .157 -.023 -.034 -.004 .165 -.035 .195 .129 1.000 -.02 .00
FIP Tractors Investment C2 -.031 .768 -.032 -.033 .476 .807 .000 .877 .041 .999 .00 .46
FIP Mechanical Apparatus Investment C2 -.020 -.052 -.026 -.035 -.029 .014 -.041 .008 .222 -.318 .74 -.02
FIP Trees Purchase C2 -.060 -.033 .994 .995 -.069 -.071 .991 -.041 .345 -.523 -.39 .07
FIP Other Investment C2 .388 -.092 .713 .717 -.050 -.080 .700 .550 .009 .966 -.07 .62
FIP Fence Building Investment C2 -.039 -.032 -.029 -.022 1.000 -.075 .055 .987 -.179 .960 -.04 .96
FIP Various Other Investment C2 -.049 -.073 -.046 -.055 1.000 .989 .018 .970 -.310 1.000 1.0 1.0
FIP Agrotourism Investment C2 -.077 .998 -.071 -.076 .971 .789 -.076 .997 -.029 .999 1.0 .09
FIP Agroindustrial Investment C2 -.216 1.000 -.342 .998 .999 .999 .846 1.000 1.000 1.000 .(a) 1.0
Size of Farms of new prod. (animal units) C3 .049 -.094 -.159 -.266 -.009 .393 -.182 -.103 .419 -.541 -.23 -.04
Size of Farms of old prod. (animal units) C3 .511 -.218 -.222 -.211 .140 -.045 -.264 .100 -.299 -.239 -1.0 .35
NF Large Cultivations Production C4 .099 -.082 .073 -.065 -.055 -.085 -.001 -.052 .085 -.057 .59 -.1
NF Vegetables-Flowers Production C4 .639 .127 .332 -.028 .441 .488 .454 .452 -.257 -.375 -.20 .60
NF Vines Production C4 .841 -.148 -.335 -.335 -.036 .(a) .847 -.281 .(a) .(a) .(a) -1
NF Trees Cultivations Production C4 .588 -.178 -.102 -.214 -.218 .683 -.194 -.228 .(a) .(a) 1.0 .74
NF Cow Milk Production C4 .339 -.154 -.151 -.136 -.089 -.214 -.159 -.159 -.176 -.483 1.0 -.14
NF Beef Meat Production C4 .969 .083 .919 -.181 .049 .133 .407 .056 .991 1.000 .94 .98
NF Sheep-Goats Combined Production C4 .743 -.052 -.187 -.075 .179 .192 .061 .005 -.355 .034 -.66 .29
NF Combined Cultivations Production C4 -.187 .589 -.096 -.216 -.007 .811 -.285 .638 .358 .713 .(a) .62
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.09 .80 .163 1
.85 1.0 1.000 -.031 1
.11 -.1 -.015 -.052 -.015 1
.08 -.1 -.048 -.058 -.062 .739 1
.11 -.1 -.022 .991 -.030 -.048 .280 1
.21 .17 .194 .965 .185 -.067 -.014 .965 1
.32 .91 .151 .997 -.133 -.086 .314 .187 -.164 1
1.0 .91 -.117 1.000 -1.000 -.342 .384 -1.000 .(a) 1.000 1
-.1 -.1 -.108 -.070 -.115 -.186 -.110 -.002 -.077 -.196 -.350 1
.24 .29 .470 .137 .575 -.213 .138 .217 1.000 .985 .(a) .027 1
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.72 -.1 .748 .433 .663 .675 .763 .434 .985 .588 .(a) .179 .514 .112 1
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.52 .55 -.076 .602 -.334 -.323 -.320 -.173 -.483 .712 .956 .313 .796 .106 .427 .(a) .774 -.287 .972 -.091 1
a Cannot be computed because at least one of the variables is constant.
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11.3 Data Mining
In the third phase of the data mining application, datasets from various sources were
used. These data were provided at prefecture level (NUTS 3). Figure 103 below
illustrates the third phase of the research.
Figure 103. The third phase of the research and its position in the general and
specific goals.
During this phase, financial “Driving force” variables were used as potential
contributing attributes, whereas classes were selected using the results of the previous
phase 2. More specifically, classes for phase 3 were the attributes found in phase 2 to
be the main contributing atributes to the explanation of classes’ variations during this
preceding phase.
The classes for phase 3 were the following thirteen:
14. Total Agricultural Area including Fallow Land
15. Crops on Arable Land Area
16. Garden Area
17. Area Under Tree In Comp. Plantation
18. Fallow Land
19. Total Wheat Area
20. Cauliflower Production
21. Cauliflower Area
22. Irrigated crops on arable land Area
23. Olive trees Area
24. Total fruit trees Area
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25. Total Melons & Pomelos Area
26. Total Meat Production
On the other hand, “Driving force” atributes concerned financial programmes 
financed by Measure 1.1 of the 2nd Community Support Framework (CSF) for Greece
and Accompanying Measures of the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP):
 The Less Favoured Areas
 The Farming Investment Plans
 The New Farmers’ programme
 The Biological production programme
 The Rare Animal Breeds Preservation programme and
 The Reduction of Nitrates Pollution programme
The results of the data mining application are given in Table 42 below. In this table,
the most important contributing attribute (i.e. top node of the decision tree or Rule 1)
is marked with a solid black circle; other contributing attributes are marked with a
hollow circle.
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Table 42. Results of the Driving Forces to Pressures phase
Applications for funding
NF Funded
NF according to age of producer (3 categories)
NF according to size holding (5 categories)
NF according to location of holding (regular-mountainous) (2 categories)
NF according to type of holding (10 categories)
Funds according to type of investment (26 categories)
Funds according to character of investment (8 cat.)
Amounts payed
Applications for funding
FIP Funded
FIP according to age of producer (5 categories)
FIP according to size holding (5 categories)
FIP according to location of holding (regular-mountainous) (2 categories)
FIP according to type of holding (10 categories)
FIP Funds according to type of investment (26 categories)
FIP Funds according to size of investment (15 cat.)
FIP Funds according to character of investment (8 cat.)
Amounts payed according to hectares (2 categories)
Amounts payed according to animal units(2 categories)
CP Funded for cultivations (2 categories)
CP Funded for Animal Units (2 categories)
CP Size of farms in hectares (2 categories)
CP Size of farms in Animal Units (2 categories)
Payments
Number of Animals
Animal Units
Payments
Area of production
Products cultivated in size of holding (25 categories)
New Persons entering in the program (5 year plans)
CAP Accompanying Measure – Reduction of Nitrate Polution Payments
●Top node of the decision tree or Rule 1
○Other contributing attributes
2nd CSF Measure 1.1 - New Farmers (NF)
2nd CSF Measure 1.1 - Farming Investment Plans (FIP)
2nd CSF Measure 1.1 - Compensation Payments (CP)
CAP Accompanying Measure – Rare Animal Breeds Preservation
CAP Accompanying Measure – Biological Production
Driving Force Parameters
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11.4 The DPSIR model applied to the Agricultural Sector and
Inland Waters in Greece - Driving Forces to Pressures segment
The results of the 3rd phase showed that the 3 larger financial programmes were linked
to agricultural production. These programmes were the following:
 The Less Favoured Areas programme
 The Farming Investment Plans programme and
 The New Farmers’ programme
All of the above programmes were funded in Greece by Measure 1.1 of the 2nd
Community Support Framework (CSF) for Greece. The main field of environmental
investment for the Farming Investment Plans was drop irrigation but this amounted
only to 2% of the total investment plans for the whole of the country, as can be seen in
Table 40 in Section 11.2.1.
On the other hand, no direct linkage with the agricultural production of the 3
Accompanying Measures of the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) was
observed. These Measures were the following:
 The Biological production programme
 The Rare Animal Breeds Preservation programme and
 The Reduction of Nitrates Pollution programme
Although these programmes are more directed towards environmental protection,
their limited impact is hardly surprising since these three programmes have a narrow
scope with regard to areas affected as well as funds provided. These results also
validate the methodology used.
As far as Biological production is concerned according to a recent report of the EEA
(2005), in 2001 organic production accounted for 2 % of EU-15 total production of
milk and beef, but less than 1 % of total production of cereals and potatoes. Organic
food products accounted for 1–2 % of total EU-15 consumption, with organic beef
and cereals having a higher share than milk and potatoes. According to the same
report (EEA, 2005), farm incomes will be the decisive factor for farmers to convert to
or remain in organic farming. In 2001 organic farms generated incomes comparable
to those of conventional farms. In particular, returns to family and employed labour
are similar, which is significant given the labour intensive character of organic
farming. Therefore in order for a programme like Biological production to have a
significant impact on the environment other factors apart from the subsidies given
must be improved, such as specialized market outlets and higher market prices for the
products.
When studied individually the Farm Investment Plans show that after a slow start in
1994 which can be attributed to the difficulties involving the procedures needed for a
farmer to enter the programme, the pace was increasing steadily until 1999. The same
applies for the New Farmers programme with regard to persons benefiting from the
programme.
As far as the accompanying measures of the CAP are concerned, for the biological
production programme it is noteworthy that although the programme was applied in
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all the prefectures there is a disparity with regard to the funds allocated. Some
prefectures such as Achaia, Halkidiki, Lakonia, Messinia and Iraklion seem to be
absorbing most of the money from the beginning of the programme in 1996 until
2002, other prefectures such as Aitoloakarnania and Viotia after a slow start in 1996
increase the pace over the years and some other prefectures especially in the regions
of Eastern Macedonia–Thrace and Ipiros do not get off the ground at all.
With regard to the Reduction of Nitrates Pollution programme it had a highly
localized application in the region of Thessali starting from 3 prefectures in 1996
extending to 5 in 1997 and slowing down in 1998. Finally the Rare Animal Breeds
Preservation programme was unevenly distributed mainly focused in the region of
Thessaly.
One observation that validates the results found is the fact that results for Farm
Investment Plans for specific meat producing farms and that of large cultivations
show to affect the total meat production and that of irrigated crops on arable land
respectively.
Figure 104. The Driving Forces to Pressure segment
Figure 104 above gives a graphical representation of the identified relationships
concerning the Driving Forces to Pressure segment of the DPSIR model for the
Agricultural Sector and Inland Waters in Greece.
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CHAPTER 12 THE COMPLETE MODEL
In CHAPTER 12, the complete DPSIR model for Greece is constructed, which is the
main goal of the thesis. This is constructed after incorporatingthe “missing” segment
of DPSIR, which is the societal “Response”in the DPSIR cycle. Section 12.1
presents the derivative goals of the research which are the Impacts to Response
segment and the Response to Driving Forces segment. Section 12.2 deals with the
complete DPSIR model and finally in section 12.3 the conclusions of the thesis are
summarized.
12.1 The derivative goals of the research
Putting the four components together, that is the Driving Forces, Pressures, the State
and the Impact, leaves the DPSIR model still open. The component that closes the
cycle is the societal responses to the driving forces which influence the agricultural
sector in such a way as to have adverse effects on the aquatic environment. These
responses can be identified as:
 The Water Framework Directive (WFD), which has been extensively
described in CHAPTER 4 of the thesis;
 The Reform of the CAP, which has been described in section 2.1.3;
 EU Agri-environmental integration policies described in section 2.3.
Figure 105. The results of the derivative goals of the thesis.
These three responses are interlinked to a certain degree as the agri-environmental
integration policies have produced the reform of the CAP and have been partially
responsible for the creation of the WFD. Nevertheless these components complete the
entire DPSIR cycle. The results of the derivative goals of the thesis can be seen in
Figure 105 above.
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12.2 The complete model
Having completed the primary and derivative goals of the research as can be seen in
Figure 106 below, it is finally possible to suggest the complete DPSIR model for the
Agricultural Sector and Inland Waters in Greece.
Figure 106. The results of the primary and the derivative goals of the thesis.
The complete DPSIR model would involve the following components:
 Driving Forces:
o New Farmers programmes;
o Farm Investment Plans Programme;
o Less Favoured Areas programme.
 Pressure:
o Agricultural Area;
o Agricultural Products Volume of Production.
 State:
o Oxygen Saturation Percentage;
o pH;
o Electrical conductivity;
o Cl- concentration.
 Impacts:
o Amount of fish caught in lakes.
 Response:
o Water Framework Directive;
o The Reform of the CAP;
o EU Agri-environmental integration policies.
It should be noted that this is a DPSIR model validated with Greek data which is very
useful for understanding the interactions between the various indicators involved in
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the DPSIR chain. If this model had been applied to data of other countries a different
specification could have resulted.
The graphical representation of the complete DPSIR model is shown in Figure 107
below.
Figure 107. The complete DPSIR cycle as it has been adapted to the results of this
thesis
In future, additional research could be done aiming at estimating the exact parameters
of these behavioural relationships. This would allow for precise quantitative
predictions of the effect of policy measures to the agricultural sector and subsequently
to the aquatic environment.
12.3 Conclusions
The results of the data mining application of the first phase of the research, which is
the environmental “State” data against the ecosystem “Impact” data indicate, as 
expected, that there is a linkage between several physicochemical characteristics of
the lakes examined and the amount of fish caught from those lakes. The ones which
seemed to affect the fish catches the most were the electrical conductivity, the Cl-
concentration, the pH and the dissolved oxygen concentration of the water followed
closely by the water temperature. It can be noted that the fish species which were
studied seem to be affected by the same parameters which is an indication of the
wider applicability of the characteristics identified as indicators of ecosystem health.
When the first four parameters, namely the electrical conductivity, the Cl-
concentration, the pH and the dissolved oxygen concentration together with four
additional parameters, which according to the literature, are expected to be closely
related with the agricultural sector, that is Nitrates, Nitrites, Ammonium and Total
phosphorus concentrations, were examined against the agricultural “Pressures” data in 
the second phase of the research, all came through as linked to the size of cultivated
areas as well as to the volume of production of agricultural products.
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More specifically, it was observed that Pressure indicators which show linkages to the
physicochemical condition of inland waters are the size of cultivated areas in general
as well as for specific products. This was also observed to a lesser extent for
agricultural production quantity. The size of cultivated area could be a better
indicator of the agricultural sector’s Pressure to the “State” of inland waters since it is 
more closely linked to the amountsof inputs’ used than the production quantity which 
could be affected by other factors such as weather. Another observation was that the
Total Phosphorus concentration in lakes seems to be linked to the cereal agricultural
production which can be attributed to the farming practices in Greece.
On the other hand agricultural product prices did not show any significant linkage
with the environmental State data which could be explained by the market distorting
effects of the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) on the European Agricultural
Sector. In fact it seems that it is the intervention price which actually influences the
production levels and as a result afects the environmental “State” of inland waters,
but the mere reduction of producer prices due to the removal of farmer support could
generate a variety of effects, some of which may be detrimental to the environment,
such as the abandonment of low intensity systems and high-value natural areas.
The analysis of environmental “State” data indicates that there is a general nationwide
improvement of the electrical conductivity and the Cl- concentration. As far as the pH
is concerned, there is a general trend of decreasing pH which although has not
induced as yet alarming levels of acidification in inland waters, nevertheless it shows
clearly a significant environmental degradation. At the same time, there is a
noticeable deterioration of the oxygen saturation percentage.
When one examines the“Pressures” which are the agricultural sector data, such as the
nitrogen surpluses created by agricultural practices, there seems to be a decreasing
trend which combined with the general trend of higher ratio of organic to chemical
fertilizer, has contributed to the improvement in the environmental attitude of the
agricultural sector. On the contrary, when one examines the increasing deterioration
of the oxygen saturation percentage and pH, which have been linked to the
agricultural practices, then the picture changes. If this is, then, combined with the fact
that nitrates concentration, which has been also linked with the agricultural sector
practices, shows a mixed trend then one has to question whether the agricultural
sector is improving enough or things are happening, as the phrase goes, “too litle too 
late”.
Subsequently, the results of the third phase showed that although three non-
environmentally friendly financial assistance programmes of the 2nd Community
Support Framework were found to be directly linked to agricultural production, three
environmentally friendly programmes of the Accompanying Measures of the EU
Common Agricultural Policy showed no links to the agricultural production. Since the
non-environmentally friendly programmes were significantly larger in size and
geographical scope, the important conclusion which derives from the third phase of
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the research is that the dominant factors in regards to the impact of financial measures
are the amounts of funds used and the scope of the programme therefore in order to
have some impact the environmentaly friendly programmes have to be large in size
and geographical scope. These results also validate the methodology used.
The results of the three phases of the research do not complete the circle of the DPSIR
model. The components that close the cycle are the societal responses to the driving
forces which influence the agricultural sector in such a way as to have adverse effects
on the aquatic environment. These responses can be identified as the Water
Framework Directive, the Reform of the CAP and the EU Agri-environmental
integration policies.
Therefore we could describe the complete DPSIR model with the following
components. As “Driving Forces” we have found that the New Farmers programmes, 
the Farm Investment Plans Programme and the Less Favoured Areas programme were
very important. The “Pressures” would be the Agricultural Area and the Agricultural 
Products Volume of Production.  The “State” would involve the Oxygen Saturation 
Percentage, the pH, the Electrical conductivity and the Cl- concentration in the lakes.
The “Impacts” would be the: Amounts of fish caught in lakes and finaly the societal 
“Response” would be the Water Framework Directive, the Reform of the CAP and the
EU agri-environmental integration policies.
It should be noted, as well, that a side product of this research effort is the agri-water
database which was created. At an early stage of the research, when searching for the
necessary data from a multitude of various sources, it became evident that the data
sources in Greece are not interconnected and the types of data they gather are not
homogeneous. Thus, the construction of this database was deemed necessary, since
there was no other structured source of data available in Greece combining the
agricultural, economic and environmental data needed for the data mining application.
For that purpose, an appropriate relational database was designed and created in MS
Access 2000 which was adapted to the needs of the research subject and the form of
the data available. Throughout the period of research the database needed continuous
maintenance in order to be functional and this is something that should continue in the
future in order as well in order to keep it up to date for further research on the subject.
It should also be mentioned that this database could also be useful to other researchers
who may want to study the subject of agriculture and aquatic ecosystems.
Finally, apart of the detailed results obtained, which are directly related to DPSIR
modeling, a very important general conclusion can also be established: Data mining
techniques are really working in the subject of the effects of the agricultural
sector on the physicochemical and ecosystems condition of inland waters and it is
expected that they would also perform well with other types of environmental data.
Thus, data mining is a powerful tool in the hands of environmental policy maker and
should be used wherever the available data permit it.
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ABSTRACT
Agriculture covers approximately 40 % of the land surface in the European Union
(EU), ranging from a share of agricultural land use of 6.5 % in Finland to 64.4% in
the United Kingdom. It comprises many different types and systems of farming from
intensive arable production in the Paris Basin or East Anglia to extensive livestock
systems of central Spain, from dairy production in northwest Europe to wine, fruit and
olive production around the Mediterranean coastline. The diversity of farming and
farm structures in Europe leads to many different ways of interaction with the
environment.
A European Commission communication on agri-environmental indicators describes
the complex biophysical linkages between agriculture and local ecosystems (of which
agriculture is a part): ‘…, in seeking to turn nature to agricultural production a range
of external elements are introduced to the ecosystem, natural resources are used or
consumed and new physical or biological elements produced. Relatively detailed
information is needed to characterize input use (chemicals, energy and water), land
use/cover (topology, cropping and livestock practices) and farm management. In
many cases, sustainable agriculture is the product of the right mix of input, land use
and farm management practices appropriate to local conditions.’
A report by the European Environmental Agency (EEA) notes that the extent and
causes of the environmental impact of agricultural practices vary significantly across
Europe, notably by farm and crop type. Nevertheless, the continuing search for
efficiency, lower costs and increased scale of production is resulting in substantial
pressures on the environment, landscapes and biodiversity, particularly in the most
intensively farmed areas.
Agricultural production throughout Europe continues to rely on non-farm resources
such as inorganic fertilizers and pesticides. While agriculture can exert significant
pressure on the environment, for example the build up of nutrients and pesticides in
soil and water, soil compaction and erosion or the excessive abstraction of water for
irrigation, it is also itself influenced by Member State or EU programmes which have
a significant influence on the development of agricultural production capacity and
intensity. A particular example of often large-scale public programmes to aid the
farming sector is the management of water regimes through river regulation, wetland
drainage and irrigation schemes.
At the same time, the relationship between agriculture and the environment can be
positive as well as negative. On the one hand, some farming systems exert harmful
pressures on the environment and food safety; on the other hand, agriculture remains
essential to the maintenance of many cultural landscapes. This is because in Europe,
much of the valued rural environment is the product of agriculture and is dependent
on it. Therefore appropriate farming systems help to preserve landscapes and habitats
as well as a range of conditions favourable to beneficial environmental processes.
This dual role is relevant throughout Europe, with farming systems of high nature
value found mostly in areas with low input and more traditional agriculture.
Enrichment of waters by nitrogen and phosphorous is widespread despite reductions
in fertilizer use. Diffuse losses from agriculture continue to be the main source of
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nitrate pollution in European waters as the treatment of sewage and industrial effluent
has become very effective. EU legislation, such as the nitrates directive (Directive EC
91/676), seeks to limit nutrient losses from farming to freshwater bodies by restricting
nutrient use in designated nitrate vulnerable zones. Pesticides may pollute drinking
water, surface water and groundwater. Many groundwater supplies in EU countries
exceed the drinking water directive (Directive 98/83/EC) which sets a maximum of
0.1μg/l for a single pesticide.
In southern Europe, irrigation is essential for achieving economic yields and results in
high water demand. In central and western Europe, irrigation is often used to ensure
yields in dry summers. The scale and importance of irrigation in the EU is
substantially greater in the southern countries but it is also significant in several
northern regions. The irrigated area has increased most notably in France, Greece and
Italy. Many heavily irrigated regions of southern Europe are characterized by a
lowering of water tables, land degradation and desertification, salinization and the
destruction or degradation of wetlands and aquifers.
The total numbers of cattle, pigs, sheep and goats in the EU have been nearly stable
since 1990. High livestock population densities are associated with excessive
concentrations of manure, leading to an increased risk of water pollution. In the EU,
legislation and national programmes seek to minimize this problem with some
success. Livestock production in the EU has become more specialized and intensive.
Overstocking can be attributed partly to the provision of production incentives,
including payments per head of livestock under the EU Common Agricultural Policy
(CAP), although socio-economic drivers have also encouraged some regionalization
of livestock production and localized overgrazing.
Directive 2000/60/EC, also known as the Water Framework Directive (WFD), aims to
establish a framework for European Community action in the field of water policy.
This is to be done through a framework for the management and protection of water
on the basis of each river basin district. The Directive sets ambitious objectives to
preserve and restore the status of bodies of surface and ground water.
Although the WFD renews and strengthens, at European level, the principles of
management at the scale of the large river basin, as well as balanced management and
planning, it also introduces important innovations such as the identification of the
anthropogenic pressures exerted on European inland water. More specifically it
requires that Member States collect and maintain information on the type and
magnitude of the "significant anthropogenic pressures to which the surface water
bodies in each river basin district are liable to be subject", namely point source
pollution, diffuse source pollution, water abstraction, water flow regulation,
morphological alterations and other anthropogenic impacts on surface water.
In order to assess the effects of agriculture on the environment, dynamic quantitative
models can be of great use. The Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) has developed the so-called "Pressure-State-Response"
modeling (PSR), which considers that human activities exert pressures on the
environment and affect its quality and the quantity of natural resources, that is, the
state of the environment. It is assumed that society responds to these changes through
environmental, economic and other policies, as well as through changes in individual
awareness and behaviour. The PSR model has the advantage of highlighting the links
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between the indicators, assisting in that way decision-makers and the public to
perceive environmental and other issues as interconnected.
The EEA has used this platform to develop further a more comprehensive model,
which is called "Driving forces-Pressure-State-Impact-Response" (DPSIR). The
DPSIR modeling framework is a result of a conceptual approach to analyze
relationships between human activities and environment. The modeling framework
has been shown to be an important tool to trace cause and effects linkages within
identified indicators and to find data gaps. Although simple models cannot express
sometimes the complexity of the relationships between the pressures and ecosystem
state, the usefulness of the model is undeniable.
Conventionally research in environmental science has been done through standard
statistical tools. However, since ecosystems characteristically exhibit highly complex
non-linear relationships between their associated variables, the use of conventional
linear regression statistical methods is often not sufficient for the development of
models which describe the interactions that take place in the ecosystem. Machine
learning methods, on the other hand, have an inherent ability to discover patterns in
the data that are not possible to detect using conventional linear-regression models
and are increasingly popular techniques for analysing ecological datasets. Recently
several research efforts have been made in the field of environmental science using
machine learning methods, mainly with the use of artificial neural networks although
other techniques have been also used.
The aim of this research was to identify the links between the agricultural sector and
the physicochemical condition and the ecosystems of inland waters. For this purpose
Greece was selected as the case study due to the facility of the researcher to obtain the
relevant data. The data used in this research were collected based on relevance to the
subject of the research and according to availability from the data sources and were
separated into the five main categories of the DPSIR modeling framework. For the
application of the DPSIR framework the following definitions have been used:
 Driving forces are the ones that influence agricultural activities;
 Agricultural pressures are the ones that are exerted to the environment;
 State is the actual state of the abiotic components of the inland waters;
 Impacts are the environmental conditions of ecosystems and
 Responses by society are the ones that shape and ensure desirable outcomes
on the agricultural sector in regard to its influence on the state of the
environment.
Analysis of the linkages between these components is key to a good understanding of
the causes and efects of agriculture’s impacts on the environment.
The data were then inputted into a database, which was created on the Microsoft
Access 2002 format and was structured in such a way as to be user friendly and to
make readily accessible all the data that were available. The data contained in the
database were then analyzed in order to get useful results in the form of modeling a
DPSIR model for Greece. It should be pointed out that the objective is to identify the
elements of DPSIR framework that apply to Greece and to build, validate and
estimate a DPSIR model for Greece with real variables that are significant in the case
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of Greece. It should be pointed out that building the DPSIR model for Greece does
not involve necessarily the task of being able to get exact quantitative predictions of
the dependent variables given the values of the independent variables. The main
objective of this research is focused to the building, validation and estimation of three
consecutive steps of a DPSIR model for Greece in order to identify the significant
interrelationships involved within and across these three steps and to be able to
specify their qualitative implications.
Traditional statistical analysis comprises a large collection of tools and methods that
can be used for this purpose. However, a big drawback of these methods is that they
rely on the formulation of detailed a priori assumptions on the form and specification
of the models involved. To be more specific, modern relational databases can contain
a huge amount of information, stored as records covering several hundred or thousand
variables and distributed along tens or hundreds of tables. The first step to construct a
model involves the selection of appropriate variables to be incorporated in it, and the
detailed specification of the postulated relationships between these variables. This
restriction is the basis of potential problems associated with traditional statistical
analysis. In case of misspecification, potentially interesting relationships can be
passed unnoticed.
Contrary to what traditional statistical analysis can do, data mining make use of the
data directly to reveal behavioural patterns rather than indirectly, that is by verifying a
priori set hypothetical patterns. With data mining there is no need for specifying a
particular model and its mathematical form in order to investigate the causes of
observed behavioural patterns. Data mining explores the dataset provided by the
researcher automatically from several different perspectives and the potential causes
of observed behavioural patterns are much more readily revealed.
Data mining uses several types of techniques including, classification rules, clustering
analysis, and association rules. Out of this collection of techniques, the one that was
selected as more useful for the purpose of this research is what is called classification
rules based on decision trees. A decision tree is a classifier in the form of a tree
structure, with nodes and branches. In a decision tree each node is either:
 A leaf node representing a complete classification of a given instance or
 A decision node representing an attribute test. Attributes describe a
characteristic of an instance.
During the past several years, a growing number of data mining researchers have
focused their efforts to develop classification rules algorithms that would help with
the construction of decision trees. The software tool that was selected for
implementing data mining decision tree techniques on the data previously mentioned
is based on an improved version of the C4.5 algorithm and it is called See5.
In order to process and illustrate the data introduced into the database, a Geographical
Information Systems (GIS) software has also been used. A GIS is basically a
combination of electronic cartography, data base management and spatial analytic
tools. The commercial software, which has been used, was the ArcView GIS Version
3.3 by the commercial company ESRI. The ArcView software provides mapping,
data use and analysis tools along with simple editing and geoprocessing.
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The datamining exercises were performed in three consecutive phases. In the first
phase “State” data were tested against “Impact” data in order to identify possible 
links. In the second phase the same was done with “Pressure” data against “State” 
data and in the third phase “Driving Forces” data where tested against “Pressure” 
data.
The results of the first phase data indicate, as expected, that there is a linkage between
several physicochemical characteristics of the lakes examined and the amount of fish
caught from those lakes. These characteristics are the electrical conductivity, the Cl-
concentration, the pH and the dissolved oxygen concentration of the water. When
these parameters, together with four additional parameters, which according to the
literature, are expected to be closely related with the agricultural sector, that is
Nitrates, Nitrites, Ammonium and Total phosphorus concentrations, were examined
against the agricultural “Pressures” data in the second phase of the research, al came 
through as linked to the size of cultivated areas as well as to the volume of production
of agricultural products.
On the other hand, the analysis of the environmental “State” data indicates that there
is a general nationwide improvement of the first two characteristics that is the
electrical conductivity and the Cl- concentration. As far as the pH is concerned there
is a general trend of decreasing pH, which although does not reach alarming levels of
acidification, nevertheless it shows environmental degradation. At the same time
there is a noticeable deterioration of the oxygen saturation percentage.
When one examines the agricultural sector data, such as the nitrogen surpluses created
by agricultural practices there seem to be a decreasing trend and combined with the
general trend of higher ratio of organic to chemical fertilizer, the agricultural sector is
showing an improving environmental attitude. But when one examines the increasing
deterioration of the oxygen saturation percentage and pH, which have been linked to
the agricultural practices, then the picture changes. If this is, then, combined with the
fact that nitrates concentration, which has been also linked with the agricultural sector
practices, shows a mixed trend then one has to question whether the agricultural
sector is improving enough or things are happening as the phrase goes “too litle too 
late”.
From the second phase we have also found that agricultural prices do not affect the
environmental state of inland waters. This is not surprising since agricultural markets
in Europe do not follow the established economic models (demand and supply curve)
but are strongly influenced by the CAP. As the CAP sets an intervention price much
higher than the market price of the agricultural products, the actual market price does
not influence production size hence its effects on the state of inland waters.
The results of the third phase showed that the three larger financial agricultural
programmes were linked to agricultural production. These programmes were the
following:
 The Less Favoured Areas programme;
 The Farming Investment Plans programme and
 The New Farmers’ programme.
All of the above programmes were funded by Measure 1.1 of the 2nd Community
Support Framework (CSF).
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On the other hand, no direct linkage with the agricultural production of the three
Accompanying Measures of the CAP was observed. These Measures were the
following:
 The Biological production programme;
 The Rare Animal Breeds Preservation programme and
 The Reduction of Nitrates Pollution programme.
Although these programmes are more directed towards environmental protection,
their limited impact is hardly surprising since these three programmes have a narrow
scope with regard to areas affected as well as funds provided. Therefore in order to
have some impact the environmentaly friendly programmes have to be larger in size
and scope. These results also validate the methodology used.
Putting the four components together that is the Driving Forces, the Pressure, the State
and the Impact, leaves the DPSIR model still open. The component that closes the
cycle is the societal response to the agricultural sector effects on the aquatic
environment. This response can be identified as the WFD and this completes the
entire cycle. Therefore the complete DPSIR model for the Agricultural Sector and
Inland Waters in Greece would involve the following:
 Driving Forces:
o New Farmers programmes;
o Farm Investment Plans programme;
o Less Favoured Areas programme.
 Pressure:
o Agricultural Area;
o Agricultural Products Volume of Production.
 State:
o Oxygen Saturation Percentage;
o pH;
o Electrical conductivity;
o Cl- concentration.
 Impacts:
o Amount of fish caught in lakes.
 Response:
o Water Framework Directive;
o The Reform of CAP;
o EU Agri-environmental integration policies.
An important finding of this research is that data mining techniques are really working
in tracing the effects of the agricultural sector on the physicochemical and ecosystems
condition of inland waters and it is expected that they would also perform well with
other types of environmental data. Thus, data mining is a powerful tool in the hands
of environmental policy maker and should be used wherever the available data permit
it. In future, additional research could be done aiming at estimating the exact
parameters of these behavioural relationships. This would allow for precise
quantitative predictions of the effect of policy measures to the agricultural sector and
subsequently to the aquatic environment.
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SAMENVATTING
De landbouw beslaat ongeveer 40% van de landoppervlakte in de Europese Unie
(EU), gaande van een aandeel voor landbouwgrondgebruik van 6,5% in Finland tot
64,4% in het Verenigd Koninkrijk. Deze omvat veel verschillende types en systemen
van landbouw, gaande van intensieve landbouwproductie in het Parijse Bekken of in
East Anglia tot uitgebreide veeteeltsystemen in centraal Spanje, van zuivelproductie
in noordwest Europa tot wijn, fruit en olijfproductie rond de Middellandse Zee
kustlijn. De diversiteit van de akkerbouw en de boerderijstructuren in Europa leidt tot
veel verschillende wijzen van interactie met het milieu.
Een mededeling van de Europese Commissie omtrent agro-ecologische indicatoren
beschrijft de complexe biofysische links tussen landbouw en lokale ecosystemen
(waarvan de landbouw een deel is): “…, bij de poging om de natuur om te buigen naar 
landbouwproductie, wordt een waaier van externe elementen geïntroduceerd in het
ecosysteem, de natuurlijke rijkdommen worden gebruikt of verbruikt en nieuwe
fysische of biologische elementen worden geproduceerd. Vrij gedetailleerde
informatie is nodig om inputgebruik (chemische producten, energie en water),
landgebruik/dekking (topologie, bebouwings- en veeteeltpraktijken) en
boerderijbedrijfsbeheer te kenmerken. In veel gevallen is de duurzame landbouw het
product van de juiste mix van input, landgebruik en de praktijken van
boerderijbedrijfsbeheer aangepast aan lokale voorwaarden.”
Een rapport door het Europees Milieu Agentschap EMA/EEA merkt op dat de
omvang en de oorzaken van het milieueffect van landbouwpraktijken beduidend
variëren over heel Europa, in het bijzonder inzake type landbouwbedrijf en
gewassensoort. Niettemin resulteert het voortdurend zoeken naar efficiëntie, lagere
kosten en verhoogde productieschaal, in een belangrijke druk op het milieu, de
landschappen en de biodiversiteit, in het bijzonder in de meest intensief bewerkte
gebieden.
De landbouwproductie doorheen Europa blijft beroep doen op niet-agrarische
middelen zoals anorganische meststoffen en pesticiden. Terwijl de landbouw
belangrijke druk kan uitoefenen op het milieu, bijvoorbeeld door de toename van
voedingsstoffen en pesticiden in grond en water, door consolidatie van de grond en
erosie of door het overmatig onttrekken van water voor irrigatie, is deze landbouw op
zijn beurt beïnvloed door programma’s van lidstaten of van de EU, die een 
belangrijke invloed hebben op de ontwikkeling van landbouwproductiecapaciteit en
intensiteit. Een specifiek voorbeeld van openbare programma’s vaak op grote schaal 
om de landbouwsector te helpen, is het beheer van waterregimes door rivierregeling,
moeraslanddrainage en irrigatieregelingen.
Tezelfdertijd kan de relatie tussen landbouw en milieu zowel positief als negatief zijn.
Enerzijds, oefenen sommige landbouwsystemen schadelijke druk uit op het milieu en
voedselveiligheid; anderzijds, blijft de landbouw essentieel voor het onderhoud van
vele culturele landschappen. Dit is omdat in Europa veel van het op prijs gestelde
landelijke milieu het product is van de landbouw en er afhankelijk van is. Daarom
helpen geschikte landbouwsystemen om landschappen en habitat te bewaren alsook
een waaier van voorwaarden die gunstig zijn voor positieve milieuprocessen. Deze
dubbele rol is relevant in heel Europa, met landbouwsystemen van hoge natuurwaarde
die meestal te vinden zijn in gebieden met lage input en meer traditionele landbouw.
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De verrijking van wateren door stikstof en fosfor is wijd verspreid ondanks de daling
van meststoffen. Diffusie uit landbouw blijft de belangrijkste bron van nitraat
verontreiniging in Europese wateren, gezien de behandeling van huishoudelijk en
industrieel afvalwater zeer efficiënt is geworden. EU-regelgeving, zoals de
nitratenrichtlijn (EG Richtlijn 91/676), heeft tot doel om het verlies van
voedingsstoffen uit de landbouw aan zoetwaterreserves te reduceren door het gebruik
van voedingsstoffen als nitraat te beperken, in de als nitraat kwetsbare erkende zones.
Pesticiden kunnen drinkwater, oppervlaktewater en grondwater verontreinigen. Vele
grondwater voorraden in landen van de EU overschrijden de Drinkwaterrichtlijn (EG
Richtlijn 98/83) die een maximum van 0.1 µg/l per pesticide bepaalt.
In Zuid Europa waar irrigatie essentieel is voor het bereiken van economische
opbrengsten, resulteert dit in een grote vraag naar water. In Centraal en West Europa,
wordt de irrigatie vaak gebruikt om opbrengsten in droge zones op peil te houden. De
schaal en het belang van irrigatie in de EU zijn aanzienlijk groter in de zuidelijke
landen maar ze zijn ook significant in verscheidene noordelijke gebieden. Het
geïrrigeerde gebied is het meest toegenomen in Frankrijk, Griekenland en Italië.
Meerdere sterk geïrrigeerde gebieden van Zuid Europa worden gekenmerkt door het
verlagen van het grondwaterpeil, grondontwaarding en woestijnvorming, verzouting
en vernietiging of degradatie van moeraslanden en waterreserves.
De totale aantallen van runderen, varkens, schapen en geiten in de EU zijn nagenoeg
stabiel sinds 1990. Hoge veestapeldichtheid wordt geassocieerd met overdreven
concentraties aan mest, die aanleiding geven tot een verhoogd risico van
waterverontreiniging. In de EU proberen de wetgeving en de nationale programma’s 
dit probleem met enig succes te minimaliseren. Veeproductie is in de EU
gespecialiseerder en intensiever geworden. De te hoge veestapel kan deels
toegeschreven worden aan het uitschrijven van productiestimulansen, inclusief
vergoedingen per stuk vee onder het EU Gemeenschappelijk Landbouw Beleid
(GLB/CAP), hoewel de socio-economische drijfveren ook enige regionalisering van
veeproductie en lokale overbegrazing hebben bevorderd.
EG Richtlijn 2000/60, ook gekend als de Kaderrichtlijn Water (WFD), poogt een
kader te scheppen voor de actie van de Europese Gemeenschap op het gebied van
waterbeleid. Dit gebeurt aan de hand van een kader voor het beheer en de
bescherming van water voor elk rivierbekkengebied. De Richtlijn bepaalt ambitieuze
doelstellingen om de status van oppervlakte en grondwaterreserves te bewaren en te
herstellen.
Hoewel de WFD op Europees niveau, de beheersprincipes op schaal van het grote
rivierbekken evenals evenwichtig beheer en planning, vernieuwt en versterkt,
introduceert het ook belangrijke innovaties zoals de identificatie van de antropogene
druk die op Europees binnenwater wordt uitgeoefend. Meer bepaald vereist het dat de
Lidstaten informatie verzamelen en aanvullen over het type en de omvang van de
belangrijke antropogene druk waaraan de oppervlaktewaterreserves in elk
rivierbekkengebied kunnen onderhevig zijn, namelijk puntbron verontreiniging,
diffuse bronverontreiniging, waterabstractie, waterdebietregulering, morfologische
wijzigingen en andere antropogene effecten op oppervlaktewater.
Om de invloed van landbouw op het milieu te beoordelen kunnen dynamische
kwantitatieve modellen van groot nut zijn. De Organisatie voor Economische
Samenwerking en Ontwikkeling (OESO/OECD) heeft het zogenaamde “Pressure-
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State-Response” model (PSR) ontwikkeld, dat er van uitgaat dat menselijke 
activiteiten druk uitoefenen op het milieu en de kwaliteit en kwantiteit van zijn
natuurlijke rijkdommen aantast, zijnde de staat van het milieu. Men veronderstelt dat
de maatschappij reageert op deze veranderingen door maatregelen inzake milieu,
economie e.a. evenals door wijzigingen inzake individuele bewustwording en gedrag.
Het PSR model heeft het voordeel dat het de band belicht tussen de indicatoren, die
aldus de besluitvormers en het publiek bijstaan om milieu en andere kwesties te
ervaren als onderling verbonden.
Het EMA/EEA heeft dit platform gebruikt om een uitgebreid model verder te
ontwikkelen, genaamd “Driving forces-Pressure-State-Impact-Response” (DPSIR). 
Het DPSIR kadermodel is het resultaat van een conceptuele benadering om verbanden
tussen menselijke activiteiten en milieu te analyseren. Het kadermodel is gebleken een
belangrijk hulpmiddel te zijn om oorzaken en verbanden binnen geïdentificeerde
indicatoren op te sporen en datahiaten te vinden. Hoewel eenvoudige modellen soms
de complexiteit van de verbanden tussen de drukken en het ecosysteem niet kunnen
weergeven, is het nut van het model onbetwistbaar.
Conventioneel onderzoek in milieuwetenschap gebeurde met standaard statistische
procedures. Nochtans, gezien ecosystemen doorgaans hoogst complexe niet-lineaire
verbanden tussen hun verwante variabelen vertonen, volstaat het gebruik van
conventionele lineaire-regressie statistische methodes vaak niet voor de ontwikkeling
van modellen die de interactie beschrijven die in het ecosysteem plaatsgrijpen.
Machine ondersteunde leermethodes, anderzijds, hebben een inherente capaciteit om
patronen in de data te herkennen die niet te achterhalen zijn door het gebruik van
conventionele lineaire-regressiemodellen en blijken groeiende populaire technieken te
zijn om ecologische datasets te analyseren. Onlangs zijn meerdere
onderzoeksinspanningen gedaan inzake milieuwetenschap met gebruik van machine
ondersteunde leermethodes, hoofdzakelijk door gebruik van artificiële neurale
netwerken hoewel ook andere technieken zijn gebruikt.
Doel van dit onderzoek was het achterhalen van het verband tussen de
landbouwsector en de fysico-chemische toestand en de ecosystemen van
binnenwateren. Daartoe werd Griekenland weerhouden als gevallenanalyse omwille
van de faciliteit voor de onderzoeker om er relevante gegevens te verkrijgen. De data
gebruikt in dit onderzoek werden verzameld op basis van hun relevantie voor het
onderwerp van onderhavig onderzoek en volgens beschikbaarheid uit de
gegevensbronnen en werden ondergebracht in vijf belangrijke categorieën van het
DPSIR kadermodel. Voor de toepassing van dit DPSIR kadermodel zijn de volgende
definities gebruikt:
 “Driving forces” zijn degenen die de landbouwactiviteit beïnvloeden; 
 “Agricultural Pressures” zijn degenen die op hetmilieu worden uitgeoefend.
 “State” is de huidige staat van de abiotische componenten van de 
binnenwateren;
 “Impact” zijn de milieuvoorwaarden van ecosystemen en 
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 “Responses” zijn de maatschappelijke reacties die gestalte geven aan de 
gewenste resultaten in de landbouwsector wat betreft zijn invloed op de staat
van het milieu
De analyse van de verbanden tussen deze componenten is grondslag aan een goed
inzicht in de oorzaken en de effecten van de landbouw op het milieu.
De gegevens werden ingevoerd in een database in Microsoft Access 2000, dermate
gestructureerd dat ze gebruikersvriendelijk en makkelijk toegankelijk werd. De
gegevens beschikbaar in de database werden dan geanalyseerd om nuttige resultaten
te verkrijgen in de vorm van een DPSIR model voor Griekenland. Het dient benadrukt
dat de doelstelling erin bestaat om de elementen van het DPSIR model te identificeren
die op Griekenland van toepassing zijn om aldus een DPSIR model voor Griekenland
te bouwen, te valideren en te schatten met echte variabelen die significant zijn voor
Griekenland. Er dient opgemerkt dat de bouw van het DPSIR voor Griekenland niet
noodzakelijk het verkrijgen van nauwkeurige kwantitatieve voorspellingen impliceert
van de afhankelijke variabelen, gegeven de waarden van de onafhankelijke
variabelen. De belangrijkste doelstelling van dit onderzoek wordt geconcentreerd op
het bouwen, de validering en de schatting van drie opeenvolgende stappen van een
DPSIR voor Griekenland teneinde de significante interrelaties te identificeren
betrokken binnen en over deze drie stappen en hun kwalitatieve identificaties te
kunnen specificeren.
De traditionele statistische analyse bevat een grote verzameling van hulpmiddelen en
methodes die kunnen gebruikt worden voor dit doel. Nochtans, is een groot nadeel
van deze methodes dat zij gebaseerd zijn op de formulering van de gedetailleerde a-
priori veronderstellingen omtrent de vorm en de specificatie van de modellen in
kwestie. Meer bepaald, moderne relationele databases kunnen een reusachtige
hoeveelheid informatie bevatten opgeslagen als archieven omvattend meerdere
honderden of duizenden variabelen en verdeeld over tientallen of honderden tabellen.
De eerste stap om een model te bouwen impliceert de selectie van geschikte
variabelen die erin moeten worden opgenomen, en de gedetailleerde specificatie van
de gestelde verbanden tussen deze variabelen. Deze beperking is de basis van
potentiële problemen inherent aan traditionele statistische analyse. In geval van
verkeerde specificatie kunnen de potentieel interessante verbanden onopgemerkt
voorbij gaan.
In tegenstelling met wat traditionele statistische analyse kan doen, maakt datamining
eerder direct dan indirect gebruik van de data om gedragspatronen te ontdekken, door
a-priori hypothetische patronen na te trekken. Met datamining is het niet nodig om
een bepaald model mathematisch te specificeren om de oorzaken van waargenomen
gedragspatronen te achterhalen. Datamining onderzoekt de dataset verstrekt door de
onderzoeker automatisch vanuit verschillende perspectieven en de potentiële oorzaken
van de waargenomen gedragspatronen worden veel gemakkelijker aan het licht
gebracht.
Datamining gebruikt meerdere soorten technieken met inbegrip van
classificatieregels, cluster analyse en associatieregels. Uit deze verzameling van
technieken, wordt diegene geselecteerd die het meest aangewezen is voor dit
onderzoek, namelijk classificatieregels gebaseerd op beslissingsbomen. Een
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beslissingsboom is een classificator in de vorm van een boomstructuur met knopen en
takken. In een beslissingsboom is elke knoop hetzij:
 Een eindknoop die een volledige classificatie van een bepaalde instantie
vertegenwoordigt;
 Een beslissingsknoop die een attributentest vertegenwoordigt; de attributen
beschrijven een kenmerk van een instantie.
Gedurende de laatste jaren heeft een groeiend aantal onderzoekers hun inspanningen
geconcentreerd op de ontwikkeling van classificatieregels algoritmen die bij de bouw
van beslissingsbomen kunnen helpen. De software voor het implementeren van
dergelijke beslissingsboomtechnieken op de eerder vermelde data, is gebaseerd op een
verbeterde versie van het C4.5 algoritme en wordt See5 genoemd.
Om de data te verwerken en te illustreren die in de database worden voorgelegd werd
ook GIS software gebruikt (Geographical Information Systems). Een GIS is eigenlijk
een combinatie van electronische cartografie, databasebeheer en ruimte analytische
hulpmiddelen. Er werd gebruikt gemaakt van de Arc View GIS versie 3.3
commerciële software van het bedrijf ESRI, die zowel de mogelijkheid biedt tot in
kaart brengen, data gebruik, en analysehulpmiddelen alsook het eenvoudig verwerken
van geografische gegevens.
De datamining oefeningen werden uitgevoerd in drie opeenvolgende fasen. In de
eerste fase werden “State” data getest versus “Impact” data om mogelijke 
verbindingen te identificeren. In de tweede fase werden de “Pressure” data getest 
versus de “State” data en in de derde fase de “Driving forces” data versus de 
“Pressure” data. 
De resultaten van de eerste fase data wijzen erop, zoals verwacht, dat er een verband
bestaat tussen de verschillende fysico-chemische kenmerken van de onderzochte
meren en de hoeveelheid ter plaatse gevangen vis. Deze kenmerken zijn het
geleidingsvermogen, de Cl concentratie, de pH en de opgeloste zuurstofconcentratie
van het water. Bij testen in de tweede fase van deze parameters , samen met vier extra
parameters, die volgens de literatuur, met de landbouwsector nauw verwant worden
verondersteld te zijn, die Nitraten, Nitriet, Ammonium en Totale fosforconcentraties
is, versus de landbouw “Pressure” data in de tweede fase van het onderzoek werden
onderzocht, kwamen allen zoals door verbonden met de grootte van gecultiveerde
gebieden evenals met het volume van productie van landbouwproducten.
Anderzijds wijst de analyse van de milieu “State” data erop dat er een algemene 
nationale verbetering van de eerste twee kenmerken optreedt, zijnde het
geleidingsvermogen en de Cl concentratie. De pH vertoont een algemeen dalende
trend, hoewel geen alarmerend niveau van verzuring wordt bereikt vertoont het milieu
niettemin een degradatie. Tezelfdertijd is een merkbare verslechtering van het
percentage zuurstofverzadiging.
Wanneer men de landbouwsector data onderzoekt zoals de stikstofoverschrijdingen
die door landbouwpraktijken worden veroorzaakt blijkt er een dalende trend
gecombineerd met de algemene trend van hogere ratio van organische versus
kunstmeststof, en vertoont de landbouwsector een betere milieuhouding. De
toenemende verslechtering van het percentage zuurstofverzadiging en pH, tengevolge
landbouwpraktijken vertoont echter een ander beeld. Dit beeld in combinatie met de
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nitratenconcentratie, eveneens ten gevolge van landbouwpraktijken, vertoont een
algemene tendens waarbij de vraag rijst of de landbouwsector voldoende verbetert,
dan wel de uitdrukking “too litle too late” van toepassing is. 
In de tweede fase hebben wij eveneens vastgesteld dat de landbouwprijzen geen
invloed hebben op de milieustaat van binnenwateren. Dit is niet verrassend gezien de
landbouwmarkten in Europa de gevestigde economische modellen (de vraag en
aanbod curve) niet volgen maar sterk beïnvloed worden door het GLB/CAP, dat een
interventieprijs vaststelt, merkelijk hoger dan de marktprijs van de
landbouwproducten. De werkelijke marktprijs beïnvloedt het productieniveau niet
vandaar zijn impact op de staat van de binnenwateren.
De resultaten van de derde fase toonden aan dat de drie grotere financiële
landbouwprogramma’s verband hielden met de landbouwproductie, het betreft: 
 “The Less Favoured Areas” programma
 “The Farming Investment Plans” programma
 “The New Farmers” programma.
Elk van bovenstaande programma’s werd gefinancierd door Maatregel 1.1 van het 
2nd Community Support Framework (CSF).
Anderzijds werd geen direct verband vastgesteld met de landbouwproductie van de
drie Begeleidende Maatregelen van het GLB/CAP zijnde:
 “The Biological production” programma
 “The Rare Animal Breeds Preservation” programma
 “The Reductie of Nitrates Polution” programma
Hoewel deze programma’s meer gericht zijn op milieubescherming, is hun gering
efect nauwelijks verassend, gezien deze drie programma’s een beperkte werking 
hebben op de aangetaste gebieden en op de verstrekte fondsen. Deze resultaten
valideren ook de gebruikte methodologie.
Het samenbrengen van de vier componenten “Driving Forces”, “Pressure”, “State” en 
“Impact” laat het DPSIR model nog open. De component die de cyclus sluit is de 
sociale reactie op de effecten van de landbouwsector voor het aquatisch milieu. Deze
reactie kan als WFD worden geïdentificeerd en voltooit de volledige cyclus. Daarom
zou het volledige DPSIR model voor de landbouwsector en de binnenwateren in
Griekenland het volgende impliceren:
 “Driving Forces”:
o “New Farmers” programma
o “Farm Investment Plans” Programma
o “Less Favoured Areas” programma
 “Pressure”:
o “Agricultural Area”
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o “Agricultural Products Volume of Production”
 “State”:
o “Oxygen Saturation Percentage”
o pH
o “Electrical conductivity”
o “Cl- concentration”
 “Impacts”:
o “Amount of fish caught in lakes”
 “Response”:
o “Water Framework Directive”
o “The Reform of CAP”
o «EU Agri-environmental integration policies».
Dat de technieken van datamining werkelijk bijdragen tot het opsporen van de
effecten van de landbouwsector op de fysico-chemische en ecosystemen conditie van
binnenwateren is een belangrijke vinding van dit onderzoek, en men verwacht dat zij
ook zouden presteren met andere types van milieugegevens. Datamining is dus een
krachtig hulpmiddel in de handen van milieubeleidsmakers en zou moeten aangewend
worden telkens beschikbare gegevens dit toelaten. In de toekomst zou extra onderzoek
kunnen worden gedaan dat erop gericht is om de juiste parameters van deze
gedragsverhoudingen te schatten. Dit zou nauwkeurigere kwantitatieve voorspellingen
toelaten van het effect van beleidsmaatregelen op de landbouwsector en verder op het
aquatisch milieu.
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